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Near Queen, store and T rooms, solid 
frrlck, furnace, bath, gas, good front.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 2$ Victoria St.

4 Warehouse, stone and brick, electrV 
elevator, good shipping, excellent light.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.
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J !•r ISometimes Firms Have Been 
Obstreperous — Letters 

Reveal System 
of Price- 

Control,

<r. Crozlers Go Down for 9 and 2’ 
Years for Counterfeiting 
_ While Crowd in Court jl 

Shed Tears, _

t* :Ontario’s Premier Severely Ar
raigns Hostile Criticism of At- 
toraey-Gcncral’s Action in Re
gard to Northern Ontario.

4
t

CLEAN ELECTIONS.

' W her ever electoral 
drelism is found it is going-to Be 
punished, and Mr. Foy is not go
ing to be frightened off hit duty 
by any plug ugly editorials in 
The Globe."

—PREMIER WHITNEY.
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h MILTON, Oct. 20,—(Special.)—With! I 

everyone In the crowded courtroom. 
deeply affected, many shedding tears. 
Magistrate Shields this afternoon sen
tenced Thomas Crozier "To trine years 
In Kingston Penitentiary arid tils 18- 
year-old son, Milton, to 2 years In the 
Central Prison, for the crime of coun
terfeiting.

“May God bless you and bring you 
our a better man"

V >.rival in 111'Sir James Whitiysy had no 
his oratory at Massey Hall last night, 
and the packed building enjoyed to 
the full his gulps and cranks, his 
keen satire, his biting wit and tne 
extraordinary power of phrase and lo- 

•cution In which he excels. His Indict
ment of Laurier rule was clearly to 
the taste of the audience, and his pug
nacious frankness went home to their 
hearts.

"I need not tell you of course that 
an absolute, pré-medttated

y ii

nChief Justice Falconbrldge continued the 
hearing of the charge of conspiracy 
against the Dominion Wholesale Grocers' 
Guild In Judge Winchester’s chambers 
yesterday because so many courts were 
sitting at the city, hall that no other 
court room was available. Not more than 
a dozen spectators were present, tho the 
case
ada from Coast to coast.

The features of the evidence produced 
yesterday were the obdurate efforts of 
certain wholesalers and manufacturers to 
balk the "octopus’’ to the wonder and 
sorrow of that august body.

All day long the crown lawyers. George 
Tate Blackstock and 8. F. Washington of 
Hamilton, took turn about In reading a 
great mass of correspondence which had 
passed between the officers of the Guild 
and members of that association as to 
complaints or requests for Information, 
etc., and thruout the day the learned 
Judge would lean his head first on one 
hand and then on the other. But his 
lira's hip listened attentively.

So far E. F. B. Johnston, the leading 
counsel for the defence, has confined him
self to occasional objections, as the crown 
is not near the finish of its side of the

When the hearing opened In the morn
ing Mr. Blackstock started In to read the 
letter-book Of the late W. H. Glllard for 
1898, when he was president of the On
tario Wholesale Grocers’ Guild.
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4-0 Arrest'S 
For Illegal 
Y’Registering

v ’ ,i
is one affecting; the people of Can- i h1 ,1 were the magie- , 

trate’s concluding words to the young 
fellow.

7.1 i$1|É£ * -
He,” ho said, speaking of The Globe’s 
editorial statement that Hon. Mr. Foy 
was sending partisan offleers to Al- 
goma to intimidate voters. Hon. Mr. 
Foy’s name was loudly cheered. Sir 
James’ account of the origin of the 
Liberal party, "the residuum,” after 
the broad-minded men had Joined with 
the best Conservatives in 1854 to form 
the Liberal-Conservative party was 
accepted with delight, and his expres
sion in uttering the word "residuum" 
excited much laughter. There could 
be no doubt that Sir James’ appeal 
for clean and honest govemment.whtch 
he guaranteed under Hon. Mr. Bor
den, made a deep lmpressloh. The peo
ple of Canada desired good govern
ment; they had not got It; they believ
ed they could get It; and they were 
determined to have It, he said.

The preliminary speeches were 
markably bright and admirably brief. 
In this respect 
meetings Should take pattern.
Mr. Foster was accordeff the greatest 
reception, but his address came as an 

Sir, fierais, and he did 
i holding his audience.
T the 48th Highlanders

rP !** ia iii\jK

mm!r 1 Crozier, during the address of coun
sel, sobbed bitterly, and when sentence 
was passed he exclaimed in his agony,1 
"Good God!”

à
S’

A Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., despatch, 
via Detroit, Mich., says:

The arrest of forty men in Blind Ri
ver has caused a political sensation In 
Northern Ohtario. It is alleged they 
registered fraudulently to vote in the 
coming electlohs.

It is claimed that hundreds ofW 
men not entitled jto vote are 
rushed In by both parties from 
sides of the horderx

y>L
•ill

nf 11 v
Both had pleaded guilty, the fâtheri 

to making and disposing of the coun
terfeit bank notes, the eon to the 
making of the illegal currency. In 
addition Crozlér prepared g> confes
sion.

I
r

$9.95 vt TjT7
oods-
toeing
both Crozier, sr., was arrested at Oak

ville, having been detected In passing

ivk
* * >-•vh

X a bogus bill at the theatre on the 
night of the recent fall fair. Search, 

of his home on Gerrârd-street, To
ronto, revealed evidences of wholesale 
operations, and Inspector Parkinson of 
the Dominion police, Continuing hi* 
investigations, was able to dig up on 
a farm owned by Crozier, near Buf
falo, N.Y., plates and $3500 bogus 
money, arid later, on the Crozier farm, 
near Milton, more plates and >7000 
additional in counterfeit bills. ,

Court Crowded mud Tearful.
Well-known thruout Halton County, 

the Crozlers were generally respected 
until the elder man’s arrest on Oct. 2. 
And to-day, tho penalized "by the court, 
they seemingly were not disgraced in 
the sight of friends and acquaintances, 
for after sentence was passed there 
was a veritable crush to bid the two 
good-bye. It was as a farewell to 
friends leaving on a long journey.

The court room was crowded to the 
. doors, and it tjeemed that the streets 
of the town w*re deserted luring the 
trial, while many had driven in from 

! the surrounding country.
Crozier broke| down completely when 

sentence was delivered* but the son 
bore htmSelf thruout with an air of 
bravado, tho his eyes were wet and

i:NIGHT RIDER BAND 
KILL TWO ATTORNEYS
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all future political 
Hon.

Tobeeeo end Sugar.
John Garvey of London had persisted In 

selling tobacco at a reduced price, and 
lie was the recipient of a red-hot letter 
from Mr. Glllard, informing him that he 
was riot at liberty to do that, or on any 
of the other articles on which the price 
committee had fixed prices. Nothing more 
Is heard of.Mr. Garvey, and it Is pre
sumed he re-entered the fold or quit 
business.

James Lumbers of Toronto was another 
recalcitrant. He wanted to sell sugar at 
a lower rate than the Guild, and refused 
to be converted, so H. C. Beckett, In the 
absence of Mr. Glllard, wrote to Mr. Cut
ler of the Acadia Sugar Company, tell
ing him that the only way Lumbers could 
be brought to his senses was by the re
finer’s refusing to sell him any more 
Canadian sugar. Mr. Ioimbers alsb had 
offended by refusing to contribute to de
fraying the 'exgfcnses of the new sugar 
arrangement, which had cost the Guild 
thousands of dollars.

Gaining confidence, ne doubt, from the 
success of this correspondence, they open
ed a written palaver with Sir Win. Mac
Donald of Montreal, he of tobacco fame. 
Sir William had also been running his 
own business. But later on Glllard’s cor
respondence showed that Sir William had 
agreed to help the wholesalers to estab
lish uniform prices for tobacco.

B. W. Robertson, of the wholesale gro
cery firm of Georgg 
Kingston, was anotm 
1S9S he flatly defied the Guild and sold 
sugar at cut rates. /Letter after letter 
passed between the parties. Then the 
Guild had Ills supply of sugar from the 
Canadian refineries cut off. Robertson 
Imported foreign stuff, but finally he at 
last had to yield.

Vi
•/'Xl Tennessee Vendettas Unending— 

Army Officers Are thé 
Latest Victims, f

.•-■If !anti-climax to 
not succeed In

The band o 
played before the meeting commenc
ed, and rendered some charming vo
cal numbers, 
large proportion of ladies, who carried 
small flags. On the balconies were 
several mottoes.

"The people will rule."
“The awakening has come."
“Conserve our domain.”
“Bristol for Centre Toronto.’’
“A. C. Macdoriell for South To

ronto.” .
The platform was crowded with 

prominent Conservatives, inelualng.be- 
sldes the speakers, W. R. MoNaught, 
M L.A.; Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford, Col. Tisdale, Hon. J. J. 
Foy, and Hon. A. J. Matheson.

A Guarantee of Five.
"For this magnificent gathering as 

a tribute to our leaders and our can
didates we are deeply grateful,” de
clared E. W. J. Owens, the chairman, 
1n opening thd meeting. "The Con
servative party seems to be always at 
its best In Massey Hall. This magnifi
cent gathering seems to be a guarantee 
of five solid i seats from Toronto.” 
XLoud cheers)

A. Cjaude 
speaker, am 
an augury-s 
emment «n 
fore the cdu

for Mr. Borden, an* we’re only sorry, Jin%OLD MAN ONTARIO—Well, good luck to 
we can’t give you a lift th’ huH way.

an* me, thatyou,

IThe audience had a

UNION CITY, Tenn., Oct. 20-Ciol. R. Z.
Taylor, aged 60 years, and Capt. j'Quinten 
Rankin, both prominent attorneys of 
Trenton, Tenu., were taken fro 
Hotel, at Walnutlog, Tedn., flf 
frorn here, lgst night by mas 
riders, and both probably murti 

Captain Rankin's body was 
day riddled with bullets 
from a tree, one mile from the betel, The 
body of Colonel Taylor haa not jbeeii re
covered, but It Is believed that*, he was 
also killed. ^
‘Sheriff Eastwood and a posse of armed 

men left Union City for the scene of the 
murder. If they meet any of the night 
riders, It is expected that a pitched bat
tle will be fought. Sheriff Haynes of 
Lake County is also on Ills way to tne 
scene with a posse fromtTtotonville.

The trouble which resullW In the deaih 
of Captain Rankin and the probable mur
der of Colonel Taylor was cause! 
passage of an act by the legislate! 
latlng fishing lu Reelfoot Lake, J 
distance from Walnutlog.

Night riders’ disturbances oyer the 
same matter occurred about a year ago.
Ever since then Colonel Taylor arid capt.
Rankin have been in constant rdcelpt of 
threatening letters, to which tHfey paid 
little heed.

Mr. Ward, the manager of tbje Ward Beat Guild Prices.
Hotel at Walnutlog, telephoned Sid Wad- Mr. Washington took his turn In the Weeks of arduous work had been put 
dell, a stockholder In the West Tennessee afternoon and read the following batch In by the Liberal . party organizers, 
Land Company, stating that ^bout 25 °f interesting letters, among a great money was spent like water for tons 
masked night riders came to his jhotel at ot“r.8:m. of fireworks, thousands of flags and
midnight last night. There was one frqni Thomas Ktnnear Kl .According to this report thi night to G- S. Cook, secretàjv of the Dominion <nher devices, but altho everything 
riders lined up outside If the Guild, in which the Toronto wholesaler came off aB scheduled, the thousands 
hotel. pulled put theiir revolvers, I'ad complained that tli^re was a depart- of people who lined the streets were 
and called Col. Taylor and c’apt.ijRankin. mental store buying sugar at less than/ drawn more by curiosity. What en- 
The two men did not suspect trouble and wholesale prices, and /lie would like tat thuslasm there was was provided by 
came down Immediately. As till, attor- know how it was dony Mr. Kinnear wak the demonstrators themselves, 
neys passed" into the front yard of the t”1<| ,liat v®ry "kebr the flmAseçpred Sneeial trains were run from all 
lioiel the night raiders covered them with their sugar In car J/ts straight fibril the n ' M nf the district and everv^tTort
their revolvers. Before Capt. Rarikin and stdPPfr. The refln/rs were not/in a post- Par_t8 °r.the district and every effort
Col. Taylor had an (Opportunity m retiro tlon to say whether this sug^r went to ^made to prove that Laurier stil» 
they were surrounded and seized* They Toronto, firm or not. One way to retained his hold of tho people and 
were put on horses toe hind iflgtot riders out would be^ toy the railway com- especially of those of his own race in
and carefully guarded. paries, and naturally they would not care the Metropolis.

The night riders then quietly ; took up to^''e ®"£.in'OI7r,aî,lon/„to th? Gulld. The premier addressed two meetings,
their march from the hotel, turning down Then came a letter from .T. S. Lby. the Monument National snd thethe road toward Reelfoot Lake.- Toronto to Bristo of Hamilton, dated f|^ ÛJ a^°n.a'' ‘

Capt. Rankin was strung up ; [from a A"S- 2. 1905. In reply to a letter received other af„?°îmer.P*'k' ,.Both b“ d "E*
limb on the bank of the lake,, if or the 0,1 Aug. 1. “We note what you say with were packed, and ,here it was that the
fishing privileges to which! he htid con- reference to having purchased Anpetizo. flrst real enthusiasm 
tended with the night, riders. Thfe ma^lr- tee some time ago instructed to enter speeches of the premier contained lit- 
ed men then stepped hack* and) opened pt reply, neer to that the price com- tic new, but "he severely criticized the
whVhul.e’ts SW,ngl"g h0dy' "lhg 11 eaT Company""»Ith' a vleVof^iretting6 a P°1,tJcal ^ °f, r6'

fl’etwit profit on Appetlzo. We were Grcri Judges and men dialing pensions
practically told that the profit allowed us “"om country.
was tlie best they could give, and In- At Sohmer Park the prlmq,minister 
si ructions were issued to the trade not said the government wôuid crime b.d-'k 
to handle tills article. I amw.ather dis- with 60 of a majority, lie sold they 
appointed that It has not been acted, w.ould get a majority from A.iva Sco 

utttî r.'oi'it. emeriilttee’s work is of tlan,' If not all the seats, would hold 
very little value unless they have the .h„i_ nwn in New Rrii•• loyal support nf the whole of the trade. thp!r own , Aew Braila..u, 
I might sav t liât you are not the onlv PerhBP8- Bet a majority f runt Jn.ario. 
culprit, and that the American Cereal As for Quebec, Sir Wilfr i dcci.iied 
Company arc making capital of it.’-’ that the heart of the people '.vu* 

Dealing* in Sugar. sound", and they would tic their duty
Then there was a letter from Cook to on the 26th.

Beckett, 1n which the secretary complain- One of the features of tho procession 
ed that the Ontario Sugar Company was wtL5 the illuminated bearing the
selling Its goods to other than members , ••near doctor n’case -îrn on of the Guild, and in Quebec as well. The X n °
Guild therefore had no option but to t"® tap r oster.
caucel the agreement and to call upon The most elaborately arrange .1 nu
its menjbers to cut out the company. monstration ever held here came to 

The answer was to the, effect that the an end at midnigiv. after thousands 
Ontario Sugar Company had had arrange- of dollars had been spoilt in creating 
menfs made in Ontario, hut were not cfhmtlasm seeking to sell in Quebec, preferring to enthusiasm, 
confine operations to Western Ontario.

Then followed a circular from the Ed- 
wardsburg Starch Company to the entire 
trade, notifying them of a change in the 
schedule of prices, the result of a care
ful and tlioro discussion with the price 

the=m. committee^ and asking for the» best co
operation of the trade.

Tlibn "the weed” had its innings, and 
a lctrer from R. McGregor of Nova Sco
tia was read. It told of Sir WHHam Mac
Donald of Montreal having Isold tobacco 
to tho Nova Scotia Steel Company. Mc
Gregor had always sold tills, and want
ed Cook to look Into the matter. Cook 
tepiled that: he regretted to I have to In
form Mr. McGregor that the Nora Sco
tia Steel Company was on Sir William’s 
list, and that he had sold them direct.
But of late Sir William had been more 
cordial to the Guild than I ever before, 
and lie would try lo Impress upon him 
that as McGregor had always sold the 
Steel Company it was unprofitable for 
Sir William to do as ho had done.

■ Vue.' cciwUfcfjiilS

Laurier, die Uncrowned King,”
a ■ ■ ■ m. m he* — I m

u

Ward’s 
n miles 
1 night1.50 , "real Welcoi* 

Predicts a Triumph by Sixty
x

s OF FORCEi1 ito-
und nhanffkUr

Batter Way Thru Barred Win
dow and Locked Door of 

a Yonge Street' 
Store.

i BALKAN ENVOY HELD UP 
BY AUSTRIAN OFFICIAL

Biggest Political Demonstra
tion Ever Held in the»Me- 
tropolis, With Fireworks 
Galore.

NOTICES.

1EDITORS—IN THE
Estate of Charlotte 

»te of the City of Tor- 
ounty of York, Star, 
leceosed.

1 he chewed viciously at the gum which 
he has had wltp him at" eVery appear
ance In court.

The court was opened at 2.30. The 
charges were read twice to each prison
er, and the eldér man was first asked 
to plead. "I’m guilty, sir," 
brokenly, rind then collapsed. He was 
given a chair arid sat with bowed head 
while the charge was • read to his boy, 
who carelessly Replied “guilty."

Flee for Elderly Prisoner.
“I address y bar- worship on behalf 

of tlje elder prisoner,” said D. O. 
Cameron, his counsel. i'

"Your worship Is well aware we have 
given all possible aid to the offleers 
of the crown and of the American 
secret service men. We have told the ’ 
whole story of tjie affair from the start 
in the early part of 1906 to the pre
sent time. We have given up plates, 
tools, bills and everythng.

"If it had not been for the elder 
man, the boy having no knowledge 
of where the stuff was hid, 
ed States offleers and th* 
thorittes would have been; utterly 
able to unearth the hidden bills and 
other materials. He would 
•before had he not got an Id 
fewer bills the less sentence he would 
be likely to receive.

"Only a small number *f bills 
circulated, ; tho many were: made. The 
prisoner is willing to maiee restitution 
to all who have received the bills.

"I would add that the elder man 
has been sick. A long term would 
break his spirit and so break his health 
as to perhaps prove fatal.”

Here C.rqzler burst Into tears.
"Considering his wife and

if
by the 
vegu- 
short

Robertson &• Son, 
er offender. Dating f

MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—(Special’.)— 
“Laurier, the uncrowned King,” was 
the motto • borne thru the streets of 
Montreal to-night In what was ar-

giveu pursuant to the 
Pf Ontario, 1897, Chap. 1 
acts, that all creditors , 
claims against the es- j 

K'harlotte McWilliams, j 
lut the 2nd day of June, ] 

on or before the. 10th 1 
1908. to send by post, j 

t to the National Trust j 
I. 22 King-street East. 1 
Inlstrator of the estate I 
heir Christian and siir- j 
land descriptions, frill I 
r claims and statement t 
and the nature of the I 
held by them.

I notice that after su‘ch I 
[the said Administrât- J 
(distribute the assets of j 
hg the parties entitled I 
garfl only1 to the clal-ps ; 
[then have notice, and 
rator will not be liable 
E. or any part thereof, 
lersons of whose claims 
Ive been received by1 it 
tii distribution, 
ay of October, 1908.
| TRUST COMPANY.
| King-street East, i’o-
Lmmerville, its So-
I. 0.20.24^1

Possessions Were Searched an 
He Was Otherwise losulted 

Servians Excited.

A “forcible* entrance” Is a mlfil way 
of putting the manner In which burg
lars entered the liquor store of Josh V. 
Woore, 43$ Yong-street; early yester
day morning. They nearly took the 
whole sido of the building in wit ri 
them. >

On leaving they carried away ab^rnt 
$37 worth 
lection of

he said

■

.Macdonell was the first 
' he took the meeting ari 
f the defeat of the gov- 
l(e 26th. The question be- 
Oy was "Shall the people 

rule?” In fhe victory over mis-gov- 
ernment, while Conservatives might be 
prominent; the people at large would, 
have their share. Expenditure by the 
government had gone from $8 to $20 
per head of the population in the 
twelve years of Liberal rule. Mr. 
Macdonell referred to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway as Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ler’s greatest folly, the most expen
sive and most useless railway In some 
respects that was ever built. The 
fixed annual charges will be as great 
as Sir Wilfrid promised would be the 
total cost of the road, or $13,000,000 a 
year.

ranged to be the crowning demonstra
tion of the Liberal campaign.

»

BELGRADE, Odt. 20.—Gen. Viikotj- 
sch, an official of the Montenegro Gov

ernment, who left Cettinjo three days 
ago for this city on a special mission 
to the Servian Government, arrived 

here to-day at noon after an extraord
inary experience at Agram, where hi 
was arrested by Austro-Hungarial 
officials. The general saM:

at Agram gendarmes 
entered my car, dragged me out, and 
took me to the prefecture of polled. 
1 was then searched, and my purse, 
papers, In f*ct everything I had, was 
taken from yne. I gave the gendarm
erie officer my name and ^explained 
my status as a special envoy\to King 
Peter. I showed also the passpqyt and 
safe conduct given me at the Austro- 
Hungarian legation at Cettinje, but 
all to no avail.

as permitted to send 
Km Von Aehrenthal, 

or

of stock and $5 and a col- 
old coins, In c*sh.

Mr. Modre had been Victimized- by 
sneak thieves 15 years ago, and to pre
vent a recurrence he had heavy 
bars placed upon the lpslde of the back 
door and Window.

The gan|: that visited him yesterday 
forced a door leading from the rear 
alley, to tjhe yard, and tackled the 
stock room Moor, but the task was 
evidently oo arduous, so they attack
ed the window and In forcing the Iron 
grating, carried the whole window sash 
arid part of the plaster'from the wall 
aw'ay wjt i It. Then they were con
fronted T>; a second heavy door lead
ing Into- t[ie store. In this effort they 
ripped off a whole strip of moulding 
and pried the lock socket out. The de
struction was wrought by a five-fOot 
heavy crhwbar, which they left be
hind them- .

.Taking the loose change out of the 
open cash register, theyf entered Mr. , 
Moore’s office and -forced the locks of 
two desk idrawers with a screwdriver. 
The drawiors were" simply dumped 
oh the fleor and 'the contents strewn 
all about. All that was missing was 
some old jcolne. 
fl Thlrty-sjeven dollars wo 
Scotch arid Canadian

iron

"On my arrival
the Unit-

crown au- 
un-

have told 
ea. that theOn the Firing Line.

Edmund Bristol was Introduced as 
the "fighting member” because he had 
to fight for his i/fe. His reception In
dicated that his life was a good risk. 
He replied to Mr. Robinette’s State
ment at the nomination meeting that 
Mr. Bristol had made no speeches In 
parliament.

"See the company he’s in," was a 
laughter-moving remark from the aud
ience, which greeted Mr. Bristol’s com- 

• merit on Mr. Robinette’s carelessness 
about facts. Mr. Bristol, while desir
ing to be modest, about his exploits 
in parliament, recalled his speech In 
the document debate. Mr. Bristol had 
met the prime minister afterwards in 
the lobby and Sir Wilfrid remarked 
that it was time the debate .was end -

was shown. The were

EDITORS— IN THE 
May A Son, Planing 
Ontario, Insolvent. "Ultimately I w 

a telegram to Ba 
the AustroVHunjfarlan minister 
foreign affairs, complaining of tin 
treatment accorded me. After cbnsld 
erable delay an order arrived fron 

'Vienna lnstrudtlfig the police 
lease me, and this was done 
Journey was delayed altogether "fourt 
teen hours." ‘ 4

This occurrence -has- aroused again 
feeling toward Austria-Hungr 

rt of the Servians, and 
the people a*e greatly excited.

CS1. Taylor wa's evidently alivei at this 
lime and witnessed the n|urdec; of his 
law*pnrtuer. [

LeaviiVt the corpse of Capt. i Rankin 
hanging on tho hank of Iteclfoo|t 
the night riders took Col. Taylojf to an
other spot. Search near Capi. wankin’» 
body has failed to' reveal a tractfliof Col. 
Taylor. VNo sign of a hat! or » 
clothing can lie discovered!. -,

Col. Taylor is the father of t* 
derbilt football star. Hlllsman !1

given that the above- 
have tjrtade an assign- 
te to us for the benefit 
by deed dated Oct. 14th, 
ors are notified to meet 
itt-street, Toronto, on 
1 day of October, 1903. 
for the purpose of 
it of their affairs, ap- 
s and fixing their re- 
or the ordering of the 
te generally, 
ning to rank upon the 
nsolvent must file their 
or before the 30th dav 

fier which date we will 
ute the assets thereof, 
these -cfaims only of 

?u have-received notice. 
\RKSON .<2 SONS. 
Trustee;. Scott-street". 
tober, 19 8.
HALES & COCQl 

ms’ Bank Building, To- 
)rs for Assignees.

Oct.2>,2f

Lake.

. ■ youngs.
son, ’ went on Mr. Camefon, "I hope 
that your .worship will be merciful as 
well as just and may see
him a light sentence."

The ltdy That Wa, Leri Astray.
Then J. i L. Elliott, K-C?., addressed 

the -court .on behalf of the boy. H» 
had known both prisoners, for years, 
the boy from jblrth. He spoke not 
only as counsel but as intimate friend 
of his client and his father.

“I advised an open confession from 
the start, I as there was evidence to 
prove the whole matter," said Mr. El-~ 
llott. "I have had dealings of a busi
ness nature with Mr. Crozie-r and It 
came to me as a painful surprise that 
he should have been Implicated In this 
matter.”

Here Crozier' again burst Into 
controllable weeping.

re
rth of brandy, 
whiskey and

n ine was} stolen from tlie shelves.
ox, who lives over the store. 

wa£ not riroused from his sleep, and 
the policeman on the beat says r.e tried 
the shed floor in the iene at 4 o’clock 
and It wajs locked, but Mrs. Stockwell, 
who runs a stationary store at 435 
Yonge-street, declares slfe was awak
ened by
ried her that she ccuid not sl*ep 
again.

A Chi

lees of
re fit tiL-glve

e Van- 
Taylor,

who was married to Miss Khtherttie Tay- 
tlie (laughter of Senator Kqbert L. 

Taylor, last fall. «'apt. Rankiiiji was a. 
prominent law-yer of Trentpn. /He was 
captain of a military"'company}! in the 
Spanish-Am erica a war and Seiveif In the 
Cuban campaign.

W. H:
a bitter

1 oi- ary on the
ed.

“Yes, sir,” rephed Mr. Bristol, "you 
'should produce the documents and end 
11.” (Cheers). Shortly after this the 
documents were brought down.

The Hamilton" Radial Bill, the In- 
r< rporation of the Dominion Power 
<"o., the legal argument against which 
he presented in committee, securing 
tne rejection of ifre objectionable mea
sures'.' .and other occasions were men
tioned, by Mr. Bristol, on which he 
spoke and was reported in Hansard.

TWO INCENDIARY FIRES.
i

noise at 2 a.rrt. and it wor-: Lumber Yard Endaa^ered—Stable an< 
Ho me 9$ Burned.ASSAULT BY UNEMPLOYED.

«
Attempt I* Made to Rush Vneiflament 

Hulldlng*. , if
,ise laundry a: 4M Yonge- 

street wa* also entered, *nd two over
coats and $10 in

Two fires of incendiary origin sup
posedly, within a couple of blocks and 
at the same

ti
mon ey was stolen.DISASTER IN LAURIER’S wake time, gave the firemen 

some work In the ward early this 
morning. M j |, t

A stable owned by F. Schwartz, 55 
Centre-avenue, was burned, loss *300, 
with two horses owned by M. Sllber- 
berg and E. Bezcnhotise.

Fire betwejen two piles of hemlocl 
In Hillock’s lumber yard,‘Albert am 
ChestnuL-slro ets, Caused $300 damage.

Gerald Salzberg,
Perelnurter and Wertmhn, 
sustained seivêre burns to his facet 
while rescuirig the firm’s hors* front! 
tne place.

Samuel RtJpp’s stable in 
Centrc-avenuje was also scorched. Th 
fire started In the stalls.

< (nnndlan A**oclatrd Fro*, (able.)
MELBOURNE, Australia. Otit. 20.— 

The unemployerd attempted: to rffsh into 
the federal parliament, but 
fierce struggle the police dject

At Wellington, N.Z.. at the Opening 
of the electoral canypaign,
Ward said it was now time}to 
legislation.

DETECT!\ E IS LAW VIOlJ TOR.

LONDON. Oct. 20.—H. A. J| dge. a 
detective employed by the gov<f 
to secure convictions against * 
parties suspected of selling li 
Indians, was to-day found gull 
self Of carrying liquor upon ar 
Indian reserve a.nd fined $150.

GERMANY IN GRIP OF™ F

BERLIN. Oct. 20.^Centjpal j Curope 
is at present in the grip obt 
weather that has been exfie 
any month of October since 18(

The thermometer ranges fro 
15 degrees below- the freezing 
and there has been a heavy 
snow In Silesia.

COUNTERFEITER INDICTS 12.
Boy* Hurt, Horee* (nffoi-ats a* Rc.alt 

of DemonetratloD.

MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—Three boys 
seriously Injured and five horses 

suffocated as a result of a Laurier de
monstration to-night. The boys were 
Injured by the explosion of a box of 
fireworks In Paplneau-square while the 
Liberal chief was passing on his way 
to Sohmer Park. The horses were suf
focated In a blaze whkth gutted the 
stable of F. X. St. Charles in St. Do- 
miinlque-street, just as Sir Wilfrid was 
leaving the Monument Nationale. The 
fire is thought to have been started 
from a spark from fireworks. *

R, Ont., Oct. 20.—(Special.) 
—Proprietor Frefi, Dumoriehelle of the 
WalkervHle Hotel, who Iwas arrested 
about a v['eek ago on a *harge of be
ing an accomplice of Fried Paquette, 
accused of counterfeiting, has con
fessed to îsecret service agents 'in De
troit, and. it Is said, has implicated 
aboutia dozen Walkervin* people. Du- 
mouchelle was recently married, the 
ceremony!taking place In Jail, in which 
he was confined. This was done, it is 
claimed, to prevent the ] irlde, an Im
portant prosecution witness, from tes
tifying against her husbknd.

WIN un-

"He had a clever son.," the lawyer 
went on. “This lad haq 
talent. Two yqars ago, when the lad 
was a mere boy of 16 yea*s, this talent 
was diverted Improperly. That lad 
might have become eminent in his line 
The father tak;es the blame, as. In
deed, he ought, i He led the lad astray,

ft* r aHe also spoke briefly on a- number of 
Instances in -Vwhlch trie rascality of 
government election agents and ad
ministrative officers was apparent.
. "What about Ross? He's in the 
senate. What about Graham? He 
was a pall-bearer for the Rbss -ad-, 
ministration, and, he is going to be a 
pall-bearer for tlie Laurier govern
ment,"" concluded Mr. Bristol amid 
great cheering."

from the AttorneJ’- 
rio a letter of cotfi-
ivon
ironto's civic authorl- 
s he made one of the 
on the timber leases 

ùp Mr. Ames', dis- 
molishlng the flimsy 
epartment of the in
dr. E. M. Macdonald, 
nber for' Plctou, N.S. 
« a most Important 
lansard. but' did not 
Jetty which it merit- 
that It. was delivered 
urs of the morning, 
taper correspondents
ided with copy, 
ie addresses in the 

with Mr. A. C. Maç- 
ironto. bore the brotnt 
It in the committees, 
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■t from
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on employe o 
bakers

■nraent 
certain 
uor to 
y him- 
Oneida

Contlnoert on Page 12.::The Great Difference.
E. B. Osier differed straighlly and 

squarely with the Liberal government. 
It was the difference between honesty 
and dishonesty.

“A country can recover from the 
extravagance and be 

none the worse of It. but no country 
can be ruled dishonestly and not have a 
stain left upon It," declared the big 
financier.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had his face so 
turned to heaven that he could see1

i rear 46
th|e reason

.TIM^S IS COMPLIMENTARY. In South York Is: that he hrid a platform 
LONDON,- Oct. 20.—The Times that no one cared to taçkhf P

editorially quotes w th evident ------------t------------- y-H------
approval B. E. Walker’s sugges- „ P,°v*p »ey,
tlons on American banking at the an- ! i^Nntth^-rrom ,0ro»e7aatt<Jn® 
nual convention of the American Bank- ! nertMsuro^e mnn trfeaa?^'

rf7narklng that Dr. i the other «ia^, ?«ld': ^I hayf Vot 
Wa.ker 1^ Jud.c.ously caryful not to go i eervative for tvrienty-five years 
too far in holding Canada as a model 1o wiu NOT vote Conservative ' 
be copied) by her great neighbor, even look upon the Consor
when addressing so enllgtitened a fcodv d!da,e 88 une who could 
as the convention., , , views, especially after t

- !... .. 41-. made befor* the in ranci

THRESHER, MAY DIE. ;caught in

PARKHILL, Ont., Oct. 20.—(Special.)! 
—Henry Steeper, a thresher employed, 
on the farm of Joseph Ritchie, was so. 
badly injured by getting caught by the* 
belt of the threshing engine and whirl
ed Into the wheel to-day, that his life 
Is despaired of. His arm was tom off 
and his, head crushed between the belt 
and the wheel.

ST. BUFFALO SUFFERS $400*100 FIRE.

BUFFALO, Oct. 21.—Three alarms 
were sent In for a fire in a block of 
buildings facing on Main-street be
tween North and South Division-streets 
and running thru to Washington- 
stroet late last night.
- From present indications the loss 
will be between $300,000 and $400,000.

most recklessIn
ARRESTED FOR CRIMINAL LIBEL.

HALIFAX, N.S.,
Oarruthers was arrested 
King's County, to-day, dharged with 
libeling Sir Frederick Bopden by dis
tributing copies of The Calgary Eye 
Opener.
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LABOR PAFtTY
MASS MEETING^nk''

Opposite nrin Hall, James St. Norll

23

~S AMUSEMENTS. , JI
IN THE LAW COURTS ! —

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYPRINCESS
MARIE
CAHILL

How manu f aeturers 
keep up talking about 
their goods—the goods 
of quality.

Friday Ev’g., Oct. HIGH COURT, n 
Osgoode Hall, Oct. 20. 1808.

Announcement!!.

f
: ■

Speakers i J. G. O’Donoghue)" Li
bor Candidate for South Toront i, 
Allan Studholme, M. L A., and 
Candidate Sam Landers. , 3» 5

'* “W en beer ik« re In Hnmllton ate te- 
qnested to register complainte as to 
careless i ie in itte delivery at the 
Hamilton offllee, room 1, Spectator 
Building.. Phono MS.

’ I Ttîforn^rEV^hi^iiA^f^IAÎL7 C°j'
Phono Main îBOl.^NlghY^phonl; 

Park Î737.

Readers of The World who <gdan 
: column end patronize advertiser 
confer a favor upon thle pater If 
they will aay that they saw tne ad
vertisement In The Toronto World- 
In this Way they will be doing a good 
JUfn to the udvertlser aw well .ai to 
‘ha newspaper and themselves.

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 11 a.m.

1 Golson v. Sher; 2 re Humphrey and 
Sudbury; 8 re McNafo-French 
St. Joseph; 4 Wflton v. Rutherford; 
6 Mullln v. Welaih; 8 Unden v. Bedwell; 
1 re Cowing Estate; 8 re solicitors.

Masters’ Chambers.
Before Cartwright, master.
Kent v. C. P. Ry. W&lrond, (McMur- 

chy T.) for defendants moved for an 
order for a medical examination of 
plaintiff oh consent. Order made.

'Hallworth v. Homer.—Q. Wright for 
plaintiff moved for an order for issue 
of concurrent writ of summons for ser
vice out of Jurisdiction. Order granted.

Red Book v. Imperial News Co.—A. 
T. Bowlby for defendants moved for 
a commission to take evidence In Lon
don, England. G. M. Clark for plain
tiffs, contra.

Duperon v. C. P. Ry.—Q. A. Walker 
for defendants moved for an order to 
strike out certain paragraphs of state
ment of claim/as embarrassing, T. D. 
Delamere, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 
Order for amendment of claim to be 
made within two weeks. Coats to de
fendants in cause.

Bradshaw v; Peterson.—J. D. Fal- 
oonbrldge for plaintiff moved for Judg
ment under C. R. 603. H. W. Shepley 
for defendant, contra. Judgment as 
asked on filing further affidavit.

Bank of Toronto v. Egan.—A. B. 
Armstrong for defendants moved on 
con sen N for dismissal of action. Order 
made dismissing action, without costs.

Allen v. Trusts and Guarantee Co.— 
J. Bioknell, K.C., tor defendants, mov
ed to dismiss action for refusal to an
swer questions on examination for dis-

Thej mayor, who on Tuesday wire! ^RetortedLUdWl* f0r ®lalntl<T’ con*

troti ^Toledo' HI ^y iceman.-C. B. Jackes for
other cities ,anf Plaintiff moved for order vacating Ms

.li ,t fs, reacting the restriction^ pendens. Order made.
daybfrom ever ^,3*2 fep!!fs ye9tei<T Clark v. Cummings.—J. T. White tor 
regulation® r.^ ty,,bUn chlcaSo. Thfi plaintiff moved for an order requiring 
ajf k? Practically the same in defendant to re-attend on examination
an cases, bicyclists being required tp for discovery and answer questions, 
carry bells and .lamps and not tlo ex-i. Stands till 21st Inst, 
ceed a speed of eight miles an hour, Rygn v. Alton.—Treleaven, (Latdlaw, 
while in congested districts the max:- K.C.) tor plaintiff, moved for an order 
mum speed allowed is tour miles. for issue of a writ for service out of 

The mayor is considering/introducinsU^urlsdl,ctilon' Order made, 
a restrictive bylaw in view of the faZT Judge’s Chambers,
iallty qr last week. Before Britton, J. :

; Confer on Pure Milk. Bank of Hamilton v. May.—A. R.
Dr. tiheard conferred yesterday afi I dute for defendant moved for an or- 

ternoon with Drs. Fotheringhami ] der to compel manager of plaintiffs to 
Hastily, Brown and Elliott, members* re-a-ttend for examination, etc. J. Jen- 
of the milk commission of the ('ana-il nln^3 f01' plaintiff, con-tra. Reserved, 
dian Medical Association, respecting Re McKay Estate.—W. P. Hollis for
the caUnpalgn for pure milk He sugc Purchaser of lands moved for an order 
gestedi co-operation with the milk com ‘ fixing the amount of .dower of a luna- 
mlsslon of thé Academk of Medicine i and for Payment of same Into court.

Dr. fcheard also addressed the Pure! f" W" Harcourt K.C., for lunatic. Or- 
Milk Leaeue at tho i Â, 5 der made as asked.

Thero if some C1U|b'i j Re WUHams and A.O.U.W.—F. W.
among medical men as Itof whiner HarcouTt- K C- for Infant, moved for 
apsteu-rizatlon is sufficient e Wx£l!?e3 an allowance to infant for medical atr
n^k6Ustof;Vd0nbLe •c?rtlfifd>0rthWehS S"0" <Mant in hCSPilaI)- °r<}er

handled^ bee" produced’ Re McDlarmld and McDiartnld.-F.W.
sun-on nil it », dellvered amld San tary Harcourt, K.C., for infant, moved 
surroundings a vesting order to issue to purchaser,

students to Blame. ; Order made
ve3nydeintaFlttCt!f6I' °.fh Toronto U"I- Re McNelll.-F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 
that the t0i ,th„e mayor, said for the infant, moved for an order per-
to Drevent 'T0U d do a11 u could mit ting money In court of infant to be
m.irn îü1 P^oce9aions of studyts thru expended for bis maintenance with 
ties o thorofares The civic 4uthorl-i Privity of official guardian, 
ties and citizens had good reasoii to made.
brter abo^aid-4 «is!

this
IN -THB UNIQUE MUSICAL PLAY a will

the BOYS and BETTY Tomlin’s 
B re a d

m
■f

V.
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HUS THE OTHERS SCKREDl 
SO m LANDERS SAYS

florists. AmSEATS THURSDAY
Chartes Dillingham’s Production rElSFSSl

___- FURNACES.
8EB-ROBT. HUGHES about InetaU 

ling e furnace in ycur house." 
Cheapest rates and best material 
tmed. 871 Tonge-street. Phone M.{|

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West 

Main 1703.
HARDWARE. *

THE RUS8ILL HARDWARE C0.7 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

MART. CROFTON. full stoc 
ware and Hou 
Dundas, corne
Pq rlf 9QAQ

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery

l

E1AMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

W"THE H. Æ& AMBU

LANCE! SERVICE, fitted With 
Marshall 'Sanitary Mattress, 31* 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES A DÔDDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten-. 
dants; *31 Queen W„ Phone Park

*ELSIE
UANIS

V

Noi

W-Labor Candidat* Continues to Rap 
His Opponents—Civic Relief 

Lodging House. "U

I has found friends who 
use it, talk about its 
quality, it. saves the 
ni a n u f a e t u r e r the 
trouble.

rl
HAMILTON HOTELS.ill 81.m ‘ Fo;’And her little army of college boys 

and girls presenting
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Quten 
W., John Goebel. College 806.

1 ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 36$ 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone .Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 7$ Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do masonry, 

..concrete and excavation work. 
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 

McNeill’s thick rooflng'felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 
for over 00 years; fireproof and 
Water-tIMit, zoo square feet for 

Particulars and samples 
rom Alfred Cleworth, 8 Rusktn- 
venue, Toronto.

ARPENTER».

HOTEL ROYA■ - Th.
HAMILTON, Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 

The open air meeting of Skm Landers, 
corner or Ftrguson-avenue, and Fer- 
rle-streets, was in keeping with those 
held during the campaign, being large
ly attended and enthusiastic. Mr. 
Landers scored Messrs. Barker and 
Eastwood for refusing to meet 'him In 

7 a Joint meeting, and said It was an 
evidence that they had nothing to offer 
the wage earners in the wày qf re
presentation. He read the list of the 
nominators of Barker and Eastwood, 
and then compare dthem with his 
own. The former had all lawyers, doc- 
lorfc, manufacturers, bookkeepers, 
dentists, agents, etc., while his bore 
moulders, patternmakers, laborers, 
tailors, machinists, plumbers, printers, 
etc. He scored Candidate Eastwood 
for claiming that the government had 
done so much for labor In the way of 
the fair wage clause. He remarked 
that the good bock said, “He that does 
not take care of his own household Is 
worse than an infidel,” and If the 
government wanted to be fair by the 
wage earners of Canada they had 
better begin at home and pay the 
postmen a living wage. Instead of $1.43 
a day, less than the unskilled street 
laborers receive. He twitted Mr. East- 
wood for saying at the nomination, 
"We have too many lawyers In the 
commons. We had men to look after 
the working class.”

"He must have forgotten I was In 
the race,” said Landers. “He never 
worked inside of a shop or factory 
and never soiled his hands.” Mr. 
Landers said both parties now con
cede that he is ta factor in the race, 
and the Grits 'saitWr they had to lose 
they would sooner lose to Landers 
than to Barker, and on the other 
hand the Tories were saying that It 
they had to lose they would rather 
lose to Landers than to Eastwood; 
They were both in doubt

-V ÎEvery room compl^Üly renovated an 
newly carpeted during 1907. '?

•2..V -nd Up per day. American Flap
cd-7 j

The Fair Co-ed * bf Hard- 
Furnishings. 204 
Arthur; Phone? !DO YOU USE ITBy CEORCE ADE and GUSTAVE 

LUDER8

ELECTION RETURNS GIVEN 
MONDAY NICHT.

■« m
Hard

ware, 208 Queen W. Pt^ke Miln I 
1830.

/Wl:MAY BE NEW CIVIC BYLAW 
10 CHECK BICYCLIST!

«ne;

If herbalists.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT uir.'S 

varicose veins, swollen, Inflamed, 
ulcerated runnlçg legs./ Money re- < 
funded If misrepresented. Alver,
189 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE birds.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10* Queee- 

street west. Main 4989.
PICTURE FRAMING, j

sesi
ma

PHONE COLLEGE 3561.-, ■ -Erl
Ij polAlexandrA,...,»,N10NES sal

help Wanted.MAIN dre

Mayor Has Received' Communie; 
tiens From Other Dities Indi- 
„ dating Strict Measures.

wh<
-4- I mil2.50.

A CTIVE AGENT 
■xk. thousand dolla

WANTED — TWO 
accident Insurance 

policy, with fifteen i dollars weekly In
demnity, and ten dollars health Insurance 
for five dollars a y*ar. Any occupation 
either sex. Canadian Identl 
Welllngton-street Ë. Room

MATS. SAT. & TUES.r ga:
J. W. GEDDES, 481 SpadlliÀ

•"ÏSRcc'ÎÏSd'SISIM”-
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale an| 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 , Tongs- 
street. Phone M. 4841. *

ROOFING. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornl 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adel 
wept.

raiOpen
?: TVOl'rTHE w H ADA: 

PENTE
h WO!

S. CONTRACTING CAR- 
Estlmates cheerfully 

^v-en. 84 Shan ley-street, Toronto,

T TTVT/l« j CAlF®-
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
jure food, pure air, and puro wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen- 

ctreet East. 1
OUR. FEED, COAL, WOOD.

SNODDBn, Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone

IMPERIAL OPERA CO.
IN, THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS

fority Bureau. 4 
35. ed-7

A FEW GOOD SITUATIONS? CAN 
■-A secured for “good hockey players” 
to go to outside town. Correspondence 
confidential. Address "Hockey," care of 
Box 94, World.

rtriIBE not
ma

—THE— Ices,

1

IITER
writer

jnei
uniJ
waiTYPEWRITER». 

THE UNDERWOOD JTYPE’ 
and Supplies. United 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-stree 

i WINDOW CLEANING 
TORONTO WINDOW CljS; 

CO., Limited, 306 Tonga 
Main 1413.

"DOORKEEPER—LADY, CAPABLE OF 
-*-* taking full charge of office. Apply 
W. Long, Plano' Ware rooms, 264 West 
Queen.

pei
we;
wit

{ (The Girl From Paris). mal
W. rigVNING

-street!
PQIPCO. Sights,$1.00 to 26c;Box SeatsII,30 
rnlULO. Mats. 50o to 85c; Box Seats $1.00 

starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 24; 
“THE WEDDING DAY.”

nOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN
tebl.s^^fl^M C°mr“,ny ee‘ 

v«v.rnt,y graduated preferred.
World.

WO
fraiYoung me» 

Box 86, !-V
ed APARTMENTS TO LET. HOTELS.

noM!NlON HOTEL, QUBEN-STREBT 5 
V K"t. Toronto; rates one dellar u£ 
Dixon 1’mylor, Proprietor. "

rUBSON HOUKD - QUBEN-dfiBORaK. 
VJf Toronto;' nocoramodation first-clam- 
one-fifty and two par day; special week
ly rates.

the
WOB
mod

-. Hh M-'-æ7o^.atrr«»ItolLüp AWAI ynâM PARKVIEW MANSIONS, N.E. COR.
Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-ave- 

nues, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let, four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator electric 
fixtures, dumb waiter, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, call 
bells, etc.; extensive private la*ns for 
use of tenants, with play grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 
will be given opportunity of selecting de
corations for their suites. Apply Secre
tary’s office. Union Life Assurance Com
pany, 64 East Adelalde-street. Phenes M. 
5637 apd M. «25. , , ed

. .-ite-. ........ ...... ''Ll----L------
BUSINESS CHANCES i >

25-50GRAND MATINEE
„„ ____ TO-DAY
°° WHRiri.AUCnS ARE PLENTIFUL ■

THE™KING RAYS ” CASEY
y ho:

th,Y^ANTED - SHIP JOINERS. EX- 
7» perlenced. Apply Colllngwqod Ship
building Company, Limited, Cblllngwood,

tloi;
the
forI •

NEXT— Famou» Book Pliy,“Grau»tark"
.

MAJESTIC amn^»dyav 

Mmn NINETY AND NINE
NEXT - '■ SHADOWED BY

weTJOTEL VENDOME. TON 
Xl Wilton; central; electrlcllght, steam 
heated. Ratee moderate. jTSi. Brady. Î

___________SITUATIONS WANTED.

ÜY RESTAURANT! HOTEL PoRTER 
World*" qualified farm hand. Box 87,

AND COl, now, and
he advised the doubtful Grits to Jump 
Into the Landers band wagon and be 
on the safe side, and to Tories to do 
likewise. Wednesday night’s meeting 
will be held in Woodland Park, Went- 
worth* street side, at noon. Allan 
Studholme and Candidate Landers will 
address the Westinghouse einpolyes.
. Fire broke out this evening In 
frame shed at the rear of Fireman 
Alex. Hendersons house, 187 Mark- 
land-street. The loss will be 
hundred dollars.

The charitable societies and the citv 
relief department are taking steps to
custom]* £ Edging house in the old 

, A house on Stuart-streot. The
0(XPbJect is to look after the needy inx 

the winter and to get rid of all 
fessional tramps.

Detective Abused.
tecti^i0??€S,ttr desI,atch says that De- 
fhnV „HUî.k e was rouKhly handled in 
whom he had " Sa,00n'ke^er against 

illegal selling.
7nf0=uo»TU,ns ward three- there are 

8 n against the assessment
J^ar’ °r near,y double the 

number filed last year.
,h^t5e'v Hendrie Leggat, son of Ma- 

' and Miss Annie C. Gill-
ard, daughter of the late W. H Gill— 
ard, were married by Rev. Canon Ab
bott, in Christ Church Cathedral, this 
afternoon. The church was elaborate- 
Jy decorated. Mrs. H. H. Champ was 
matron of honor, and Misses Margaret 
and Katharine Champ were the brides
maids. John Leggat was the best 
man and the ushers' were John Gart- 

• Murray Hendrie, James Gillies,
Walter Champ land J. 

vToronto.
Two Hungarians

, prl? ' da

K0M£,.Hm,.a
ly rates.

h«r day. Centrally located. |

POWER HOTEL. SPADIN 
A King; dollar-flfty, John

ueea and
Spedfil wHk-

ev23
fi ma;

THREE ” b,rVANTBD — PERMANENT POSITION, 
7. by competent jriechanicv carpenter- 

lng, plumbing, gag, steam fitting; under- 
!ak-?..a.lteratlous: have own tools; willing 
to fill In time at anything. Box 97, World.

edit

: ter
itfTfor imSHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily 2Bc. Evenings, 26c 
and 50e. Week of Oct. 111.

™ M*»e Carrie De .Mar, Lulu Beeson 
e,r 5» ^®V and Elwood. Lew Sully, 
Stafford and Stohe, Wilson Bros., the 
Klnetograph, the Novella*.

Ito— ----- -—.—^—--—     
TAAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
-LA concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Hayi-

: m berI 1
AND
inter.

to

'iMl

several .MILK WANTED CjtART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUll- 
nese; devote all or spare time to tils 

profitable business; can be started gt 
home: send for full information toi Cana
dian Mall Order House, Wekt Toronto.

medical.
Order ——h Wanted 20 cans of pure milk at To

ronto a day. Price, $1.30 per can tor 
twelve -months front -Nov. 1st. Apply

1 lit. SNIDER. SPECIALIST -! STOM- 

SlorW=mW. faB^huret-JS^neJ

"YfEDicAL Electricity, m

baths, etè. Mrs. M. E.
Traders’ Bank Yonge and Bloc 
North 4420.

k
f

SSMS,.,««8S
Daily Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat 25o

UNCLE SAM‘S. BELLES.
A Bis B:auty chenil. Amaltun Fridiy.

Re Greene and Greene.—F. W. Har- 
K, .court, K. C.. moved for an allowance

. sh°uId hope that growing sense1 of <200 to Annie Smith, an infant. Or- 
of the duty of each student to the tini-; der made.
verslty will make the recurrence ofl , Re TalHlfer.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
such scenes Impossible, and that for: for heirs, moved for distribution or 
the damage done honorable restitution -deceased infant’s share. Order as asked, 
will be made.” 1 i Re Proctor and Carscallen.—J. G.

The mayor said that if the students1 far Plaintiff, moved for an order
misbehaved on the streets on Hal-i transferrjnK action from Surrogate 
lowe’en night the firemen would turn Coupt 01 Wentworth into high court, 
the hose on them. if*-- J- Holman, K.C* tor one defendant;

* |A,1 CHelr, Hamilton, for the other de- 
I fendant. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- 
; fan-t. Order made as asked. Costs In 
(cause.

ixmgaker y. St. Joseph.—E. A. Apple- 
iby for Mrs. Longaker moved tor order 
ifor Issue of a habeas corpus to Sls- 
iters of St. Joseph. O’Reilly, K.C., for 
(Sisters of St. Joseph, Enlarged until 
:23rd inst.

Re Lowery.—A. B. Armstrong for Mrs. 
iLowery moVed for an ordet

m
mii Box 96, Wdrld.

pr.o-
SCRIP WANTED.■

DYEING AND CLEANING YXTANTED^a' FEW BOUTHtiaFRICAN 
VT volunteer scrip; must be cheap. A 
dressJ. White, 88 Northumberland^-at., 
Guelph, Opt

edit

1 j
AGE,d-

ohnston,
Phoh«

p>4
no^œfUI Ruito°U8eh0ld Qoode

FIRST?CLASS WORK ONLY.
FHONE8 MAIN - 4761 - 4762

Goods sent for end delivered.
STCCKWELL, HENDERSOfif &CO

103 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

secured a conviction tor
V; it ' -

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Arrest Street Care.

George Nugent, who attended the In- 
pectiori of the street cars which killed 

Miss Cummings, and Dr. Ferguson 
wrote a letter containing some sug
gestions. One was that, on a serious 
accident happening, the car should be 
placed In charge of a policeman until 
examined by two practical 

Mr. Rust will report.
The board finally decided not to re

commend’ the civic salaryt increases 
again this year.

T*1.6 board Is pather petulant 
West Toronto’s Insistence 
conditions of annexation, 
that it have 
public library
Hocken Ways it looks like ah attempt 
to kill annexation. g -

Manager Dunstan of the Bell télé
phoné Ce. has notified the board of 
control that the city must 
fire alarm wires attached to 
pany’s poles.

CARTAGE AND *T«tt AGS
Tm'pKRIAL STORAGE AND CAIiTAGB 
1 Company — Furniture and 5 piano» 
moved, packed and etored by éx" 
porlenced workmen. Satlsfactloa guar-
BS&

sT<Si?Æ 'cü.’stostsæ
®.'K”£!Si.!BSÆÏÏÏ S3 'SUii
Ito hpaOlna-avenue.

BLUE RIBBON GIRLS
UNIRUE AMATEURS FRIDAY N|GHT.

& COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
L utroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no : smell; 
all druggists.

V «

!l
S

ed :

BEAUTIFUL
square piano, handsomely 

legs, splendid tone, In good order $85; 
six-octav^ piano case organ. British bev
eled mirror, $49.60; small upright piano, 
would suit beginner nicely, $55; small, 
genuine Bell organ. $18; a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do not fall to look
througl our bargain room. If you can-_________ _______ __________,

jss- „r.„\ ïsrï.„ï-;.s

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA cycle
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company; No 
charge for testing your voice. - Write.' 
phone or call.
1808 RUBEN, WEST.

: -;i CHICKE RING 
Carved

Express paid one way on out of town 
orders. Amen. 186 I1

-
*•"allowing

! conveyance free from dower. G. Grant 
(tor wife, contra. Clerk In chambers to 
ascertain value of dower if parties 
: agree otherwise. Motion dlsnfisset., 

i; Dowery v. Wood.—J. B. Mackenzie for 
plaintiff appealed from order of the 
master 1n chambers dismissing motion 
to set aside appointment and for ex
amination of defendant. Enlarged un- 
jtil 21st Inst after court.

-. Re Finn, Dunn v. Finn.-t-Sweeney 
-for plaintiff moved tor administration. 
^Enlarged peremptorily till Friday, 23rd

! Hr i

-J. P. MeAVAY E. PULLAN III dancing academy

380 1-2 Yonge Street.
Adult and Children’s Classes. 

PROF. EARLY

over BUSINESS PERSONALS.-can .King of the Waste Paper Business In tbs 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, mutais, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Oar- 
loads only from outside towns. 167 
Phope Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts

on mjnor 
one bèlng 

a representative on the 
board.

Klrkjatrlqk,
ALMIST, iTl v__ are under arrest

on the charge of stealing large quan- 
titles of scrap iron and brass from 
the Hamilton Steel and Iron Co]

Ned Hayes has sold his hotel Sat the 
corner of York and Locke-strëêts to 
James and Fred Howe.

The Mew Arlington.
tf0.?],opel\.for vlsltors- Complete 
building, home comforts.
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter.

’ <
Controller 357tf

qVHIS ;is A SNAP—MUST BE SOLD- 
A. Six rooms, solid brick, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar, colonial verandah, 
three-piece bath; newly papered through
out, cldthps closets in every room, linen 
closet to i hall, pantry in kitchen, sink 
and cuilbiard In pantry. Pease furnace 
northwest? part of the city. Owner offer
ing this for $24(K)- 
Big Cities.

^*l-rtreet,lDe,e “d marrla<* S'
-T : ■El on the assessment roll as a rural m. f. 

voter, under sec. 24 of the Assessment 
Act the duty bf the clerk of the muni
cipality Is to place tjhe name of such 
person on the voters' list therèof. And 
the conditions of that section as to his 
residence and domicile are those to be 
regarded by the Judge when finally 
revising the list.

It the name has not been placed on 
the assessment roll at all the ca-se of/ 
an appeal against the occupier is pro-' 
vlded for by the alternatives mentioned 
In the second branches of clauses (dp 
and (e) of sec. 16, the conditions as to 
residence and domicile being then 
trolled. by or having reference to the 
time for making application, complaint 
or appeal to the Judge.

As to the third question, so far as we 
can understand what Is meant by a 
"floating voter” or ‘Anchoring” such
MSSWS A“lïïl0i!d =»eLlfH BIL-
ourpo.. of Plying the «.me of any per, iSj AnnfleSSr^ilS' oT.ÏS.’.'SÏ 
son on the asses^eient roll as a rurar nlture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl- 
m. f. voter he nlufft have been at the tog alleys, Brunswick - Balte - Collenda- 
tlme fixed by s/atute (in the case put Company. Established sixty years 
Feb. 15, 1908) Jr by bylaw for begin- ^™.rooLn8' Dîpt’ A.F'71 West Adelal 
nlng to make /the assessment roll and Vancouver^”1111**1 MontreaI- Winn(p« 

up to the tijne the assessor actually 
places his name theréob, a resident of 
and domiciled In the municipality sec 
24 (1), Assessment Act, a condition 
which seems to preclude his being le
gally placed upon the roll of more than 
one municipality in consequence of re
moval from one to another after the 
15th Feb., while the rolls are “being 
prepared.” 6
^ The answer to’ the fourth question is 
Jthat the name of A. B. should not be 
struck off the Adolphustown liât.

nearest approach to the Rubinstein 
ideal. Regarded to Germany ag the 

Greatest Pianist of the day.
. ed7remove all 

the com- END
hero-

phael.SAUERnew
very central. 

Terms $1.50. Geo.
Civic Overdraft.

. overdraft for 1908 now ko-
tals $14(3,000, against which there' is 
$39,000 oir $40,000 from estimated reve-

i. Divisional Court.
Before the chancellor, Magee J, 

-Latchford J.:
Scott v. Pickard.—J. R. L. Starr for 

Plaintiff resumed argument of hils ap
peal from yesterday. W. W. Hall for 
defendant, contra.
.with costs.
-Myers cough v. Merrill.—L. F. Heyd 

K.C., for defendant, on appeal from the 
judgment of C. J. Mulock of June 20, 

irP" Shepley, K.C., for the plain
tiff. Consent minutes of settlement, af
firming judgment dismissing plaintiff’s 
action, affirming judgment tor defen
dant; on his counter claim for $200 tor 
refund at a commission, plaintiff to as- 
sign. Goodman contra, save as a,fore- 
sftid {defendant’s counter claim dismiss
ed, plaintiff td pay costs down to and 
inclusive of judgment between solicitor 
and client and of this appeal, aforesaid 
conditioned on plaintiffs procuring dis
continuance of Mrs. Cameron’s action 
against defendant.
-pefklnshaw v. Henderson.—E. A. Du 

Y*rne,t' K-C.J <and W. CB. Raymond, for 
d^endants, appealed from Judgment of 
Ajfcglln J. of May 21, 1906. W. N Til-
main(fi?d Strachan Johnston' for 
P*5‘ntlfr’ cotttw. Plaintiff, a share
holder, brought
hfiVe; It declares that aeree- 
rif, i Providing that no bylaws, reso- 

TOot" Proceedings of the Educa- ‘%al Publishing Co., Ltd., should be 
H1, tak<"U without unanimous con- 
BOht pf all shareholders, and for an In- 
Juhctlon restraining defendants 
other shareholders, from breach of such 
agreement. Judgment was given for the

SCO
499Make an offer. The IJkPhone 3462.

Skedden & gon, Painters, Decorators 
Pagerhangers. 163 King St. West. *MASSEY HALL, Thurs.,0ct. 22 rpHIS Jà ANOTHER ONE MUST BE 

soi?/ eaat and; detached, 6 rooms, 
11600. The Big Cities Realty 
Co.,:: Limited. 6 College-street.

h HORSES fo rsale.nue.
!rïn\Cr‘v «H' 75C’ ,100’ ,150' Bal=onyThe city council will meet on Mon

day, election day, even as was the 
case with the provincial elections.

It has! been definitely decided that 
rJcnry jLum’bers will succeed T R_ 
Whites,fe. M.L.A., as civic tax pol-

Grasett" informed the board 
police had" control of all traf

fic excel t the street cars at crossings 
but tha. the company’s roadmasters 
co-operated with the police In 
ning ca:-s across the corners," 
not to endanger pedestrians.

The bolard decided to confer with the 
police ç( mmissloners.

The cl.y Is appealing to the county 
judge against the court of revision’s 
ruling tl at local improvement rates on 
’he extension of Albemafte-avenue to 
Hampton-avenue are not to be pay
able unt 1 the work is completed.

Hotel Winchester.
Those wishing a pleasant "home” for 

the winter before settling are advised 
to see the beautiful apartments in the 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets.

rooms en suite with private bath 
and most pleasant single apartments 
on the bath room flat.

12 TO 8 YEARS oLbJ
r" ■ «“‘‘able for farmers. Apply -n Mc
Gregor, 120 Adelaide-»treet East. - afi

* AgencyAppeal dismissed
Quickest Service, Most Complete Retti 

which can be heard In comfort on
rns.

*ARTICLES WANTED.Election Night
Massey Hall

DBPL ----------------------- --------------- ARCHITECTS.
STteujenar^tobUMDlT^Y.Eu«d consul ^F^sTbaKER, IradI
tlong, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To- ^ erli Baud Building. Toronto. : «g
rontd. .» * "*1 • - î i ? ____\mm

-con-Hand-( some
Chief 

that the. . Reasonable
terms. First-class cafe in connection 

- ed-7
Mon.

) Oct. 26 sBILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
All Door* Shut to Indian*.

LONDON Oct. 20. (C.A.P, Cable.)- 
The Jam of Nawanager, Ranjltslnghi 
speaking at a farewell dinner at Cam
bridge, said unfortunately the doors 
had been shut to Indians by-Australia 
and Canada, and now by South Afrl- 
tu. He felt that those governments 
should try' to devise a scheme where- 
b> Indians could employ* their 
and skill in British colonies.

run-
so as

TO-LET.
-'. WESTON -

dght, batlf,
Nason, Continental Life Ètoldtog^jr'orom

Addresses by successful city candidates. 
Programme by H, Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone; Owen A. Smily, entertainer.

i

; tNew 23

SCOniSH°bj0SNCERT
MASSEY NALL— TUESDAY, 17

PLAN OPEN THURSDAY, 22ND.

ARTISTS
Margaret McCann (Australian Queen of 

Scottish Song). ,
Ruby Seath Grant (Scotland’s 

Donna).
J. M. Hamilton (Scotland’s Greatest 

Tenor).
Fred Barclay (Scottish Little Tich),and 

others.

de. —
Id"! . " LOST.

L^^r-'p'BrèF,: sKETcâ—OB' 
house, on light brown ^

atêïy.' Addre*’ Box »3- World,

labor
' _ BBOPEllTIES for sale.
SÇARBORO^PROPERTY T W~o

houses with quarter-acre lota stables 
andn fruit trees. Apply A. Wlllls. Mal-

P»lH|r; re- 
lmmedi-Children gathering nuts found the 

body of John Eedy on the. farm of Wm 
stomley, near Granton, Ont. He had 
•een missing for three weeks.

WILLIAM TELL NO MYTH. ! 23
L°,^~fr5m Woodbine avênuf
H T^L?P^nVelfer- «-ark T on Off pin* 
H. Talbot, 34 Don Mllls-road, ?
L°s«m.T? jPR?M union sriwo*k*x

brown cocker BDanlpi i ikovo^ reward. C. D.-Henderoon. M.^K. t *"5

-p jiiriL^

this action toFeature* of Dr. . I<. Dnviüaon’s II- 
Iiintrated ed7lieetur^.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Dr. W. L. Davldson’sr-dllustratcfi 
travel lecture, in the Dickensonla'n 
course at Association Hall last night 
drew a large and delighted audience! 
i’r. Davljdson covered the-chlef 
tain resorts of Swltzerlartti, gorgeous 
sunrise scenery, and romantic moon
light visions of mountain peak and 
silvery lake, appealing to Imagination 
as he described his tour in their- 
midst. Dr. Davidson In producing a 
p.cture t f the memorial chapel eréct- 
®d to Ur mortallze the patriotic deeds 
of William Tell within seven, years of 
his deatfi, declared his belief that no 
such beautiful and enduring monu
ment voicing the gratitude of his 

en would grace the 
River side had Tell been but the 
that soire critics

Prlma-

| Reserve Strength
IS as necessary to men and 
women in ordinary life 
the Athlete.
The Regular use ôf^“Bovril” 
builds; up a large réserve of 
strength, which makes sus- 
tametfeeffort of mind and body 
possible, and enables the sys
tem to resist attacks of dis
ease

-the __________ MONEY TO LOAN.

M°Btoldi^r° to°AN °^MORtSlGE^ 
loans made. Gregory St, Ckxtoerham. Canada Life Buiidi^ To*

moun-
PERSONAL.

Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street

as to ' plaintiff and 
Not conclude

^defendants now appeal. 
dT

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss C. J., Osler J., Genrow 

J., Maclaren J., and Riddell J.:
In the matter of the voters’ list for 

Township of Adolphnstown.—Judgment 
(Wm) (G.) on a case stated and ques
tions asked by His Honor Judge Mad
den. To the first question only 
sary to say that the conditions as to 
residence of rural m. f. voter are found 
in assessment act, 4 ed. 7, c. 23, sec 24 
and the election act 8 e<V7, c. 3, sec is! 
and see also sec. 6 of 'the voters’ list 
act 7 ed. 7, c. 4.

The urban m. f. voter is dealt with 
by the M. 8. Registration Act, 7 ed. 7, 
c. 5 and sec. 17, of the Election Act but 
these do not bear upon the "base of the 
rural -m. f. voter. *

As to the second questionr If the as
sessor has placed the name of a person

: “

1 PKR- 
y. Miss 

’edHALF-SICK PEOPLE. j

!» i=r~ a
hie: world Is full Of them. Just sick' 
ugh to be lazy and listless; to have 

no. appetite; to sleep

________ LOAN WANTED. fj1IT
op ÿ’sil/’Eâï'I'E,,.,.
for "la 9t mprrt1*|d J°UPlea muat KO so 

,at Patrick’s Roman Catholic 
Church is concerned. This is the edict 
sent forth, and It emphasises the Re
maUetr°rlwhich£Lthera attltude •" Ac 
matter, which condemns the practice
as heathenish, superstitious in Idto 
to of Christians. The order

th.® nulsanc« was made at 
last; Sunday s masses along with some 
other new regulations, Including a rule 
that no one shall be allowed to stand
pehws WllT be <heV>? °b.talned’ and that 
tor serviceb h d for tenants until'af-

Ve:
nd

poorly. Quite 
n you’re half sick yourself. Chances 

at£\ the trouble Is In the stomach and 
bowels. Best prescription is Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills; they tone up the entire 
system, strengthen the stomach, ele- 
vaife your spirits, and -make you well 
in ;pnei night. Dr. Hamilton's Pills work 
S?l\dflrs wlth Pe°Ple In your condition. 
Mild in action, effective and easy to 
taije. ;Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills to-day, 
2oo|pef box, at all dealers In medicine.

: or poison & Co., Kingston, Ont "

off necea

rn!conntrym Swiss
myth :PIANOS.

now aver.

BOVRIli
HQCKED TO DEATH.

WELLÀ ND, Oct. ?0.—A young Ital
ian namdd Arneodo was instantly kill— 
el at the: Electro Metals. Limited, this 
afternoort, bv receiving 12,000 volts of 
electricity.

s

I3

•Vassis _______ EUSINES8 CARDS.

^PRINTING — WEDDINGS, VIS irmfl 
memorials, enx plops*te“YnoT,.'X0entery' bmhead*’ etc"

;
t,i commences only.f t.
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F liNTERESrTOfbMEN How I Took My
Wrinkles Ont

m
ï

ORY Xi
Il:Authoritative Style Dominates

\ ! 11. ♦ f ! | M

To-Day’s Display of Apparel at 
ÉtEA’S New Store for Women

i. i. After Facial Maneaec, Créant* and 
Beauty Doctors Had Failed.

BV HARRIETT META. rtBS.
It England is with us. When theLfull 
suffrage bill went to Its second j) tatt
ing, the votes stood three to one lit Its 
favor. We want that vote put thru. 
But it is the British cabinet we f?ust 
get at to finally approve the act when 
once It has passed .the two houses. 
It Is parliament we are trying toj «an
noy.

SPECIALTY CO., 
and Lombard. 

EOl. Night phono

WHEN OVR SHIPS COME HOME.

We need not send our cargoes 
Across the trackless foam,

And wait With weary watch'rrg 
To see our ships ccme home.

Trouble, worry and ill-health 
brought me deep lines and wrinkles. 
1 realized jthat they not only greatly 
marred my appearance and made me 
look much older, but that they would 
greatly Interfere with ray success, be
cause a woman's success, either so
cially or financially, depends” very 
largely on her appearance. The home
ly woman, with deep lines and fur
row's on her face, must fight an un- 
e®.ml battle with her younger and bet
ter looking sister. ;
‘I therefore bought various brands of 

cold cream and skin foods and mas
saged my face with most constant reg
ularity, hoping to regain my former 
appearance. But the wrinkles simply 
would not go. On the contrary, they 
seemed to get deeper. Next I went ro 
a beauty specialist, who told me she 
cpuld easily rid me of my wrinkles. I 
paid my money and took the treat
ment. Sometimes I thought they got 
less, but after spending all the money 
I could afford for such treatment, I 
found I still had my wrinkles. So I 
gave up in despair and concluded I 
must carry them to my grave. One 
day a friend of mine who was Versed 
In chemistry made a suggestion, and 
this gave me a new idea. I 1mm' 
dlately went to work making experi
ments and studying everything I could 
get hold of on this .subject. After 
several long months of almost number
less trials and discouragements, I fin
ally discovered a process which pro
duced most astounding results on my 
wrinkles In a single night. I was 
delighted beyond expression. I tried 
my treatment again, and, lo and be
hold! my wrinkles were practically 
gone. A third treatment—three nights 
^n all—and I had no wrinkles and my 

/face was as smooth as ever. I next 
offered my treatment to some of my 

.immediate friends, who used it with 
surprising results,-and 
elded to offer it to the public. Miss 
Gladys Desmond of Pittsburg, Penn., 
writes that it made her wrinkles dis
appear In one night. Mrs. Jas. Baras 
of Central City, S. D., writes as fol
lows : “My face has become fuller, the 
flesh firmer and my eyes brighter; all 
of which is due to your marvelous 
treatment. The change is so great 
that it seems to be more a work of 
magic.” I will send further particu
lars to anyone who is Interested, ab
solutely frge of charge. I use no cream, 
facial massage, face-steaming or sb- 
called skin foods; there is nothing to 
inject and nothing to injure the skin. 
It is an entirelyyfiew discovery of r|{y 
own and so sigfpte that you canjfee 
it without the knowledge of your most 
intimate friends. You apply the treat
ment at night and go .to bed. In the 
morning, lo! the wonderful transfor
mation. People often write me, i “It 
sounds too good to be true.” Well, 
the test will tell. If interested In my 
discovery, please address Harriett 
Meta, Suite 1250E, Syracuse, N. Y., 
and I will send full particulars.

!
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We need not count the perils 
, Of sharp and hidden rocks, . 
Nor will ou| r longed for treasures 

Be rent by tempest shocks.

II ' _ 4:'
If» • •

“Oiir government,” j continued pan.. 
Snowden, "taking thé^ audience into 
her confidence, "never moves in/hny

Mrs.
\ HI O-DAY’s important showing at Rea’s will tie thei 

* culminating feature of the most ndtable opening! ever 
held in Canada.

j Every garment carries the statisfying consciousness 
that it is perfectly correct—every dainty dress accessory 
reflects the newest and most original ideas.

* Note at To-day’s demonstration the close adher
ence to the newest modes, but note, as well, the absence of 
exaggeration which so often spoils the Very charming 
fashions of the present season, Every line of every gar
ment is carefully plotted by trainjed designers and may be 
accepted as authoritative. Ml

In the planning of your costume for autumn and 
rvinler you will find that this specialty store for women 

. eliminates the.necessity for custom TvorJ?.. The fine little touches 
of skill and taste ordinarily found in only the best made-to-order 

. garments and involving more and more cost each year, char
acterize all products of the Rea establishment.

Ie*
|We need not weigh the dangers 

Of false lights on thé shore; 
The fury of the billovJs 

Is gone forevermore.

radical way until it Is kicked, h; Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, Vrhen 
prime minister, advised the women to 
harass the government until they, got 
what they wanted, and that is ' just 
what we are doing to-day.

"The American newspapers havd told- 
you that we kick policemen, that we 
spit at them, that we go about the 
streets in slovenly dress, and withitiour 
hair hanging down our backs.

"If It were not so monstroukj . It 
would make ydti laugh, ■ but it is;«un
just. These women are not the slippy 
creatures you have been 
think. They are refined, 
cultured women who shrink with djijeatl 
from becoming conspicuous In i-any 
way. At first they all shrank, they 
are good women who believe in a |$jreât 
and lofty principle of equal rights,;and 
will not let their personal sensei of 
dignity stand in the way of the thing 
they believe to be right and just.’';

• • *
Mrs. Snowden said the treatment 

accorded to English women at sème 
political meetings, had it occurred in 
America, would have resulted in a 
lynching.

»
FURNACES.

L 304 Queen West.

ARB.
ARDWARE CO., 

k street. Leading

lull stock of Hard- 
I Furnishings, 204 
I Arthur. Phone

lutlery and Hard- 
I W. Phone Main

i '
1For high above «the waters (

All mortals up to date 
Their hop^s end fears and longings

On airships r.ow will freight.
—McLandburgh Wilson, in N. Y. Sun,

THE ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTES.

Mrs. Philip Snowden, of England, 
wife of the Labor member of parlia
ment for 'Blackburn,addressed an open 
session of the National Atverlcan Wo
man Suffrage Association at Buffalo.

“The woman’s movement in Great 
Britain is the biggest thing In the 
political life of cur country to-day,” 
said Mrs. Snowden in opening her ad
dress. , "I am understating the facts 
when I tell you that more than six 
million people have, thru their or
ganizations, com; out in favor of suff
rage and more than a million are 
working for equal political rights, 
working as they never worked be
fore.

“Our methods may have seemed 
strange to yqu, for perhaps you do 
not fully understand. We are not de
manding something new. English wo
men had the parliamentary franchise 
until 1832. The country up to then 
was governed by._a mere handful of 
people, less than 700,000. Few of them 
were women, it is true, for it is only 
within the last 40 years that a wo
man did not relinquish her property 

t rights upon marriage; but up to 1832. 
women who were land'owners had the 
franchise.” •

;
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UNTMENT euros 
wollen, inflamed, 

legs. Money re- 
iresented. Alver, 
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1 Spaulna. Open 
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» CIGARS.
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4543.
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G.

VN SKYLIGHTS.
Cornices, etc. 

t4 Adelaide-strect

^TYPEWRITER 

itilted Typewriter 
llde-street. 
Leaning.
|W CLEANING 
105 Yonge-street.

.
It was announced that the interna

tional council of women will meet In 
Canada, probably In Montreal next 
year, and will go to Seattle from that 
place by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and take part In the convention of the 
Suffrage Association.

—--------
The Browning Club.

The Browning Club will begin Its 
work for the season this evening- in 
the parlors of the Unitarian Church. 
Jarvls-street, above Wllton-ayehué. 
Prof. Alexander of Toronto University 
will give th? opening lecture on ithc 
subject of reading.

Clearing Sale of Organ*.
The old firm of Heintzman & Co., 

Limited, 115-117 King-street west, To
ronto, are not manufacturers of or
gans, but they are constantly taking 
them In as exchange when selling their 
own planos.e They have a big lot n6w, 
all put In good condition, that . they 
are selling at prices running as low 
as $30, $35 and $40—.payable a trifle
down In cash and a small amount each 
month.

, i
I

;
As manufacturing retailers Rea & Company bring to 

you, in all theil* quality and style, the products^ of their 
manufacturing establishment—bring them at tl>e maker’s 
price.

You will find To-day’s presentations of wonderful 
interest. - • \

!
i I .4I have now de-

V

1
• * *

Mrs. Snowden went on to describe 
the reasons why, In the old days, 
women did not often vote, travel was 
more difficult, women stayed more at 
home, the household cares were more, 
their acquaintance with political ques
tions not as great, their interest In 
the general subject of equal rights 
for all not as thoroly aroused. ..

"We have the municipal vote, and 
we have used It for many years," she 
continued, much to the evident sur
prise of many In the audience. To
day any English woman max vote for 
everybody except parliament;' they 
may, moreover, sit in every political 
body, except parliament. We are af
ter that last right. The English po
liticians want It, the5 members of par
liament want it. We have 420 mem
bers of parliament out of 670 pledged 
to this reform. Every reputable paper

;
i

Tea served in the Parlors on the Third Floor from 
* o’Clook to S.30/ Special Orchestral Music.

.
QUEEN-STREET e" 

te» one dollar up.
1

or.

uEEN-UEORGE, 
lotion lint-ela**: 
ay; special week- « A. E. Rea (Si Co., Limited

168 Yonge Street
(Store formerly occupied by John Wanless & Company.)

1 i J------------------------- t « —j--------------------- « 1 —i
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. TONG» AND 
ectrtq light, steam 
le. j. X. Brady.

5
A

i!. QUEEN AND 
lay- Special weak- !

Police Cent*u*.
The police census of the City will be 

taken on the count of people who sleep 
In Toronto on the night of Sunday, 
Nov. 22.

1, QUEEN AND 
-ate* $1.50 and $1 
■ated. « ~ i m
! SPADINA AND 

John Lattlmer.
The Democratic campaign has So far 

cpst about $250,000.
5-In Society

Mrs. F. J. M. Roy will receive at Mait
land Villa, Palmerston Boulevard; from 
4 to 6.30, Thursday, Oct. 22. Afterwards 
on the second and fourth Thursdays 
of the month.

Mrs. W. J. Robertson, 21 Msrlbro- 
avenue, will receive Friday, Oct. 23, and 
not again this season, The two,brides 
will receive with her, Mrs. R. L. Hew
itt (nee Elsie ■ Rotoertsofi), and Mrs. 
Brownlow.

■ —...........

Washes Linens 
Whiter

•Easiest Sol
Leaves no 

ment
Once Used t 

Used
Price 5 cents. At all Grocers.

Be on the look out for our "Sample” Wag

1
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kidneys, urinary 
ual disorders men 
lurst-strest. near

1 V• / > 1
SELLERS-GOUGH«h

ILIST, DISEASES 
«--street. waysd

ni,
CITY. MASSAGE. 

M. E. Johnston, 
and Bloor. Phone

;
e

3FURS EXCLUSIVELY : *1 Mrs. Herbert C. Austen (nee Erb) 
will receive for the first (ime slnie her 
marriage with Mrs. J. E. Austen, 46 
Lcuty-avenue, An Thursday, Oct. 22, af
ternoon and evening, and afterwards 
third and fourth Thursdays.

Mrs. G. M. Jones, 96 Fairview-ave- 
nue. West Toronto, will Receive cm 
Wednesday, Oc(. 21. and afterwards on 
the second and third Wednesdays of, 
each nvpnth.

i * t tJ«st«hage£
I ^|J is| visiting her from New York, will 

calve with? her.

The marriage of Miss Mabel Edith 
Lea. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lea, "Brentwood,” Blantyre-a venue, 
Balmy .Beach, and Mr. Edward Felton 
NlotroTson, New Llskeard, will take 
pto.ee on .Thursday. Oct. 22, at 2 o’clock, 
Inf St. Clerrtent’s-Church, Brooklyn-ave- 
nue.

re-
AND CARTAGE 

Jre and piano*. 
stored by^- ex- 

-atlsfactlon guar- 
ate. 429 Spadina-

EXTENSlON SAL Public Amusci icnts
■mN607. —

There is an unusual el hrm to be 
found In > "The Gay Parhlenne,’’ the 
musical comedy attraction i|t the Royal 
Alexandra this week. Th<

NITURE AND 
1 single fumttur* 
dest and most 
age and Cartage.

re- *
patrons of 

this theatre have been th Ined by the 
Imperial Opera Company this seuson 
to look forward to productions marked 
with beauty and perfectlm of their 
staging, but In this instance the most 
sanguine expectations hav i. been over
shadowed. “The Gay Pajrislenne" is . 
vet/ humorous, very bright and dash
ing and well worth the While, the 
piece in Itself Is very gojod, but the 
greatest charm to the off «ring at the 
Royal Alexandra lies In the excellent 
Interpretation and work of the Impe
rial’s cast of. principals. Miss' Agnes 
Cain Brown, the prima d trina, in Uie 
role of M'lle Julie Bon Bo i presents A 
picture seldom seen. Her refined and 
delicate conception of this! role, which 
has but too often been spt iled by cru
dity, deserves unlimited prlise. . In the 
studlqd portrayal of the eccentric char
acter, Ruth, Miss Ctorrle 
adding many new friendsS

Mrs. Irving Smith (nee Palmer) will 
receive for the first time since her mar
riage at 329 Brunswlck-avenue on Fri
day afternoon, dct. 23. Her mother, who

A special despatch received at Lon
don from Rome says that Margherita.tSONALa.

CHIC PALMIST, 
never falls. 416

the dowager queen of Itaiy, ;has at last 
consented to the marriage off the Duke 
ot the Abruzz.1 
Elkins. King Victor Emgiainuel's pre
sent to the bride, according to the satpe 
source, will be a diamond tiara valued 
at $100,000.

—-'i-fThis sale has been one of the most notable 
achievements jin the history of this house.
Our plans have been carried to completion 
with success beyond our most sanguine expec
tations. Thé sale will continue all this week 
with increased interest, and you are sure of 
most splendid values in every department.
There are many extra specials that will be 
appreciated to their fullest extent when seen.
The big selection of styles illustrates in the 
most,significant manner the resources which n 
this establishment is able to command in the 
interest of its patrons. All well dressed 
women will appreciate the distinctive styles of 
the Sellers-Gough garments. We want every woman with furs to buy to 
see our great assortment of new models. This season we have surpassed 
all previous efforts, the styles aire more distinctive and beautiful than ever 
before; they combine that excellence of design and workmanship that has 
made the Sellers-Gough Furp famous from coast to coast.

and Miss KatherineHOW 1 MADE 
MY HAIR GROW

ecU r -
i.

AME DÙMOND 
‘lie to grave. Ad- 
arrlagfc. 1122 Me.

ed7 '
A very quiet but pretty Wedding was 

solemnized at Baltimore, Ont., Satur
day, i Oct. 17, when the ftev. Canon 
Spragge of Cobourg united In marriage 
Ir^ne_-the aonly daughter pf Mr. and 
MraChrls Pickering, to Mr. Frederick 
Claude Bowden. The happy couple left 
on the evening train for Toronto, from 
thence they leave for a (rip to the 
west.

U1" mmWfî LUCK-SEND 
r wonderful horo- 

Prof. Raphael, 
ew- York.

Woman With Marvelously Ronutlful 
Hair Give* Simple Hobie Prescrip
tion Which She Used 
Remarkable Rcmilt*.

m V
■it.y

Most

1 1--1
I was greatly troubled with ? dan

druff and tailing hair. I tried many 
advertised hair preparations anti va
rious prescriptions, but they all sig
nally failed; many of them made my 
hair greasy, sdnhat it was impossible 
to comb it "or do it up properly. I 
think that many of the things I tried 
were positively Injurious, and from my 
own experience I cannot too singly 
caution you against using pf|] 
tlons containing wood alcohol and 6th- 
er poisonous substances. I believe they 
injure the roots of the hair. After my 
long list of failures I finally found a 
simple prescription, which I used with 
most remarkable results and I 
unhesitatingly state that It is beyond 
doubt the most wonderful thing for the 
hair I .have ever seen, 
friends' have also used It and obtained 
wonderful effebts therefrom. It not 
only Is a powerful stimulant to the 
growth of the hair, and for restoring 
grey hair to Its natural qclob,' but it is 
equally good fbr removing dandruff, 
giving the hair life afid brilliancy, 
etc., ■ and for the purpose of keeping 
the scalp In first-class condition. It 
also mak.es the hair m(ich easier to 
comb and arrange 1n nice form. \ have 
a friend who

\ ■

m ÈèRS AI,E.
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s- Apply D. Mc-1 
tot Hast.
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A vm Reynolds is 
to her, al- 

ady large list of admirelrs. One "and 
l the large cast deserves all possible 

Rralse, for step by step th'i’u the efttirs 
piece the concerted workf of capable 
abtlsts is noticeable. Nor 
fined to the principals; 
splendid in strength and

ÏM med Mrs. Day, \ice-presldent tif the Wo
men’s National Cqunoil, British Colum
bia, has arrived hr-town from Victoria 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
National Council in Ottawa,next week.

m
m

'i #M\v•TS.
WJ. f
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S,BAKER. TRAD- 

- Toronto. *4;

'<■ ARCHITECT 
pronto. Main 45(s!.

is this con- 
the chorus, 
drill. Is one 

of the most prominent features in "Th* 
Gay Parisienne."

I*-".

tot v *
i H ,ra-m Mrs. Ma Hock, 327 College-street, will 

receive for the first time this autumn 
on Tuesday, Nov. 3, and afterwards 
on the first Tuesday of each month 
instead of the first arid third as former-

mm! "

The program which Em J Sauer, ,the 
great solo pianist, will pre lent at Mas
sey Hall to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing, is of a very notable character. It 
Includes Beethoven’s Sofig(a Pathéti
que and Bach's concerto 111 D minor. 
The numbers are as follows
1 Concerto D minor..Frie

Arranged by August 
Molto maestoso e pesa 

Fuga, Largo, Fii
2 Sonata Pathétique, op. 

Grave-çAllegro molto e
Adagio cantabile ]

3 (a) Intermezzo, op. lit?

- — WESTON — 
r rooms, electric 
ar. furnace. Jos. 
^Building, Toron-

’ I
iy-can

*
Mrs. T! N. McGill will receive to-day 

at Eric I^odge, Lake Shore Road, and 
not again till after the new year.

2.3 / Many of my1

m ann-Bach 
. de'.
, Grgve,

.Beethoven 
icon brio.

SKETCH I'OF 
own paper; r«A 
World, lmmedi-

Mrs. George M. Jones, 96 Falrvtew- 
avetYie. West Toronto, will 'receive to
day and afterwards on the second and , 
third Wednesdays of each month.

Mrs. Arthur Holladay (formerly Miss 
May Ferguson) will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Frl-! 
day afternoon and'etening at her moth- 

. , . er’s residence, 97 Macpherson-avenue.
used it two '^months and _______

during that time it not only stopped Mrs. R. Wlckens and Miss Davis will 
the falling of his hair and wonderfully receive for the first time In their new 
increased its growth, but; it practically home, 89 Kendal-avenue, on Friday af- 
restored all of hl-s grey hair to its na- ternoon and on the fourth Friday of 
tural color. You can obtain the In- each succeeding month. /
gredients for making this wonderful , ----------- /
preparation from almost any drug- Mrs- Chapman Brown (formerly Miss 
gist. The preparation Is as tolléws: Matheson, daughter, of Rev. James
Bay rum, 6 oz.; menthol srystals, 1-2 ^Iatheson) will, receive for the first
drachm; lavona de conipospe, 2 oz.; tiJne s‘lnce her niarriage on Friday,
To-Kalon perfume, 1 to 2 teaspoon- a'ternoon and evening, next, and Sat-
fuls. T urday afternoon at her new home, 120

Apply night and morning; rub thor- AAAlAA afterwards on the 
oughly tnto the scalp, j second and third Fridays.

Go to your druggist and ask for the \ " ~T !
eight ounce bottle containing six . Pro?Pect of hearing the election 
ounces of bay rum, also One-half retijfns-with speed and comfort is ap- 
drachm of menthol cr>'itall</ apd for i Ka7-n8mto a,v.argf au:nbcr of people,; 
a two-ounce bottle of iavotto de Jm- gathPr Massey Hall next j
DOsee Mix the inerérHents v6,,*oif1 Monda> evening. The successful can- |«TEJSL Sate ssr SSSTSS: ’111 iT -T rUmv.3n.l ,3 the Kersona °t RUmven McDonald. |
tlho lTV> TCoi n ,le compokee antK add baritone, and Owen A. Smlly, enter- !
the To-Kalon perfume. , Left It stand tainer. have been engaged to fill in '
for one half hour and |t is ready to any intervals that may occur between 1
use- ^ j the returns.

$Ir1
23 e.

A
INK 'AVENUE, 
ul‘k T on off pin.
roa<%

« 1 P. "
do.

................................Brahms
(b) Spherzo — Mldsumjner Night’s 

Dream ..............................(Mendelssohn
4 (a) Ballade, op. 38, F "Ma^jor ....

(b) Nocturne, op. 27, NbJ -2.. .Chopin
Chppin

5 (a)Notturno, op. 54, Net 4 ....Greig
(v) Murnsure du rent (iwo concert
(c) Flammes de mer—studies) Sauer

6 Tarantelle Venezia e Na|pttll ....Liszt

O' 1 ....
"-N ’.STATION. 
spaniel. Libera* 

P. M. 1065. • 24 Out-of-town Customers Write for Catalogue;
4.j

(c) Polonaise .lit ,\.

S MORTGAGE— 
e. Gregory & 
t Building," To- 

• 137
1 j

Miss Etches will receive next Friday 
at 218 Cottlngham-street ana not again 
this season. ■J 4

Two sharp earthquakes 4*ere felt at 
Manila, followed by a thifd which was 
less severe. :

5 it
I’ED. - 1

The Sellers-Gough Fur
. Company
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Lacrosse • ‘ Curling s£I \ '/ ’ Latonia Club
* Uii Loses License..

mi-Annual
nvention 1I .

»1 ' L_f
NOTE AND COMMENT -—

Bobs Will Attend 
Olympic Lacrosse 
Match In London

Pitchers in thelBig Leagues 
Records for Season Just Closed

***** *** I

FROM FOUL Llf^E TO HEAD PIN ! (ft
1

:
Fred Waghorn,e returned yesterday from 

Chicago, where he refereed -the deciding 
game between the Shamrocks and Illi
nois Athletic Club for the lacrosse cham-

F i;■
Ili

The Mlneralltes, while away to a bad 
start, won two frqm the Toronto# last 
night In the Toronto League, winning the 
last jtwo with the good scores ot, 892 and 
896, Bill Hayes, the hero of many a 
hardtfought game, was high, with 550.

Mlneralltes—
Anglin .......
Hayes ...............
James Ryan .

• Canfield 
Booth .

plonship of that city. The teams played 
thru the regular league season, and at 
the finish found they were still tied, mak
ing the game necessary to decide supre
macy and the possession of the Comlsky 
Cup. The match was playéd In the 
American League baseball grounds before 
a Allé crowd of about 1500, which abound
ed In Canadians saftie as the line-up. The 
Shamrocks were organized by Charlie 
Varnie, formerly of Uundus, and a bro
ther'.of John Garnie, who dug the man 
out of the well. •

The Illinois

LATONIA SITUATION, j-

CINCINNATI, Oct. 20.-tL li
cense of the Latonia Jockey! Club 
was revoked by fthe state Arcing 
commission \ at Lexington I to-day 
because thet club is violating thé 
rules of the commission at 
tail meeting which Is now hi pro
gress. The commission had Order
ed that pari-mubuel machines be 
used, but the Jockey club ciglmed 
that they would suffer a financial 
loss and went back tdr t 
style of bookmaking.

Consternation reigned at Latonia 
when the news reached herd that 
the. Kentucky racing comim" 
lidd revoked the track’s license on 
acount of the operations | of the 
bookmakers. Manager John 
molster said:

"We will have a meeting ojf the 
directors to-morrow and fight this 
out to a finish. It Is the general 
opinion that an Injunction jWill be 
asked for against the commission.

Fred Waghome Referees Deciding 
Game—Farniliar Names 

in Line Up. ‘

iii (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Oet. ; 20.—In connection with 

the Olympic winter games; the continen
tal footballers and the Canadian lacrosse 
players were entertained iat a banquet jin 
the Holborn Restaurant to-night.

Lord Desborough in a speech anticipat
ed that. the Englishmen iwould give the 
C{l^ucks a good game Saturday. _■ j

Aid. Foran of Ottawa summarized the 
sentiments of the foreign representatives 
when he declared that the Olympic conh- 
mlttee. thruout had acted according to 
the beet British traditions for fair, hon
est and true sport. (Cheers.)

Lord Roberts and Lady Sybil Grey will 
be present at Saturday’s .natch.

Â
it twice during the season, with a 16 and 
17. Walsh sent 15 men back to the bench 
in a late-season game, which he lost, 
while the best National League record 
was made by Rucker of Brooklyn, a 14. 
He is also credited with a 12, as are Math
ewson and Overall.

Pitcher Graney, who started the season 
with Cleveland, will not get his name re
corded with the big league performers in 
the official guides, but his record is 
unique. It consists of one base on balls. 
He started in one game, had no times at 
bat and no fielding record.

Next to Walsh In the matter of strike
outs in the American League, comes Wad
dell with 229. Hughes of Washington is 
third with 163, the only Cy. Young fourth, 
with 158; Dygert fifth, with 156 and John- 

of Washington sixth, with 153. Rucker 
of Brooklyn is runner-up to Mathewson 
in the National, with 208. Raymond of 
St, Louis is third and Reulbach fourth.

The champion wild man of» thè season, 
however, was Rucker, who gave 122 bases 
on balls, hit 17 and threw 10 wild 
Raymond

Mathewson in National and Walsh 
in American the Respective 
Leaders—No Hit Games, Strike 
Out, Records, Etc. *

rai■
bai1 2 3 T’l.

................. 158 lit’ -308 - 540
U............. 186 183 162— 660
................. 103 193 191—N90
................. 157 2C0
................. 147 140

t «ni
the his

the¥143- 500 
170- 457Following Is The Chicago Inter Ocean’s 

story of the lacrosse game for the cham
pionship of the Windy City :

The Shamrocks defeated the Illinois 
Athletic Club doz'en In the final game of 

chairipionshlp series, and 
copped the title at the South Side Ball 
Park.

......
all

Athletic Club 
lion dollar honhe, where “Wag" was put 
up. and all theyplayers are regular mem
bers, who were formerly the Calumets. 
Half a dozen of .them learned the game 
at headquarters, Bennett from Brantford, 
Collins, Donnelly and Beaton of Mont- 
teal, O’Brien in Orillia, and West of 
Chatham. Of the Shamrocks, Byrne for
merly played with the Tecumsehs, Gro
gan with the Toronto». Kelly with Orillia, 
Irwin, the oUjf Bhns; Wright, Galt; Gilli- 
gan, Brantford,' and Uourgeon, Quebec 
Pat McDonough tried out last spring with 
the Torontos.

have a nyll- froi
Totals ......

Toronto»—
H. R. Williams

...............,760 892 895 2637
3 T’l. 

133 183 146— 465
138 ................. t— 138
... 199 1514- -58
181 158 153- 432
169 187 1.1— 527

#. Williams................. 161 150 16%r- 480

Totals

bjel:-1 3 oldIt Is apparently a matter of choice
whether the palm for. the major leagues' 
Pitching record should

L

meldA. ne
Haines .. 
A. Elliott 
F.- Elliott

be awarded to 
Matjiewson of the New York Nationals 
r°r tp Walshj of the Chicago Americans.

were five no-hit games pitched 
during, the season, divided among the 
pitchers as follows : American League— 
Young of Boston, Joss and Rhoades of 
Cleveland and Smith of Chicago. Nation
al League—Wlltse of New York. Heroelf 
of one-hit games were : Young, Joss, 
White of Chicago, Waddell of St. Louis 
two, and Lake of New York, in the Amer
ican; Mathewson, Willis and Camnitz of 
Pittsburg, McQuillen of Philadelphia Mc
Intyre and Pastorlus of Brooklyn " and 
Raymond of ,St. Louis.

The Individual strike-out record for a 
single game goes tq Waddell, who made

the lacrosse
ion till

Z The score w»s 6 to 4. A
______ ; The game was one of the cleanest and

SOECER PEERS WARNED
ness was apparent often, the strict dlsti-

IIIEXT TIME SUSPENSION
ter than the I. A. C. In every ^department, 
and victory went the way It should have.

A good-sized crowd witnessed the battle, 
and trom a spectacular standpoint It was 
the best of the year, Brilliant playing oy 
Individuals, clever passing and good 
checking- made the game a good one ‘"to 
look at.

MlW.K
There che-

786 880 793 2160
d.son
ttrBnslnees Men’s League.

Toronto Engraving .Company won two 
from Sellers-Gouâfli In the Business Men's 
League last night. Scores ;

Toronto Eng.—
Farcjuharson ....
Fraser .......................
Lugsdln ...................
Staley ................... .
Curzon. ...............,......... 139

Tbtals ............
Sellers-Gough- 

A. Mullaly .....
W. Ackland ....

Idwell ....
D. J| Sellers..'.-.
J. McGrath ....

Totals ............................... 696 731 724 2150

out
til

Tl
Referee Waghome described the play 

as first-class C.L.A. Intermediate, and 
always clean. The teams were evenly 
matched, the Shamrocks winping out ow
ing to the superior condition.

While lacrosse in Chicago was a great 
success the season just closed, the league, 
and clubs anticipate next year a bigger

- and .better success than ever before.

The annual fall meeting of the On
tario Curling Association was held yes
terday, opportunely with the lowering 
temperature. The usual ante-season ac
tivity was evinced, and tihe outlook is 
for another big season for the hrlthers 
of the besom, under the presidency of 
D. Carlyle of Prospect Park.

------------ /-
The cup districts and Tankard* groups 

were altered only slightly, and must now 
be as nearly correct as possible. Nothing 
was done about holding clubs to tpclr 
own Ice, so the Caledonians and 
verslty students will live at least another 
season. Probably the situation at Galt 
had something to do with the absence 
of debate, as both clubs there play In 
the' same rjnk, and in case of the new 
rule ever becoming law without modifica
tion the crowd that didn't own the ice 
could get out. Davy Carlyle is the new 
president. This was decided two- years

- ago. when lie became second vice. Next 
year It is Algx Goldie’s turn, and thus 
the Important election yesterday was that 
of Col. R. Mackenzie of Sarnia to the 
second vice-presidency, who, in the na
tural course of events, will be the pre
siding officer for the Ontario Curling As
sociation the winter of 1910-1911.

3 T’l. 
160 159— 491

153 178 119- 4At,
179 143 140- 481
150 186 131— 467

138 172- 449

..... à 2 rui
— plaones.

was near that record, witli 93 
passes, 12 hit batsmen and 11 wild pitches. 
Reulbach, notwithstanding he leads the 
league, was also In, the uncurbed class. 
The American League's

onl
X 1

results at LATO ML atToronto Football Association Ap
point Referees for Saturday 

Games—Notes.

the
_ greatest perform

er In this line was Dygert, who in onlv 
27 games passed 98, hit 15, and made 5 
wild pitches.

q
d fee. 803 79 1 721 2318

12 3 T’l.
. 161 190 135- 486
. 117 110 119- 546
. 136 165 145- 446
. 127 118 157- 402
, 154 148 168— 470

jno[arryPinkola ■■tZ^umnu.r,.I ! I-
thrHome Playing Is Good.

The homes on botn sides did nicely, but 
the superior defence work of the Sham
rocks spoiled many I. A. C. chances to 
score. Byrne blocked ’half dozen shots 
at the net, while as a rule there was a 
wall Of white Jerseys in front of the goal 
when the reds threatened that shut off 
all chances to drive the pellet in.

McDonough and Wright played a good 
game for the Shamrocks, and Masterspn 
was an active member, while the west of 
the team worked like cogs In the combi
nation.

A feature was a loag run by Barrett of 
the I. A. C. for the tlrst goal his team 
made. Receiving the ball In front of his 
own net, Barrett sped down the centre of 
the field, regardless of would-be checkers, 
and after once passing the ball to O’Brien 
he caught it again and ran in close, shock
ing the goal himself./

Have Fight on Field.
Young and Mastereon diverted the con

gregation once with a one-round battle In 
the middle of the field, while they were 
on the way to the bench after being ruled 
off for fixe minutes. Another side at
traction was provided by a youth who 
lost his hat ,over the rail and jumped oUt, 
twisting Ills ankle and lying on-the ground 
a short time in agony, but who was not 
badly hurt.

The Shamrocks were first to score. On 
the face-off the While took the ball, and 
Knap» gave his team the lead by shoot
ing a goal in seven seconds. Wlight sent 
in another In five minutes. Barrett in
serted his spectacular run here and count
ed one for the I. A. C.

In the second quarter Culbertson scored 
for the I. A C., the only goal of the 0 
perlod. In the third, McDonough and Lla 
Knapp each counted, putting the Sham
rocks away In the lead.

I. A. C. Makes Futile Rally.
The I. A. C. team made a great rally In 

the final quarter. Two goals were made 
by the best combination play the team had 
exhibited. The Reds lacked only one to 
tie, but Shaver slammed the ball In in a 
Shamrock revival, and In the few minutes 
left to play the White held their goal 
safe. Line-up :

Shamrocks (6)—Goal, Byrne; point Gre- 
gan; cover-point, K«*ly; first defence 
win; second defence, .Wright; thl/d 
fence, Gllligau ; ceutr*. Gourgeon; third 
home, Musterson ; secqud nome. MeDon- 
ough; first home, Knapp; outside home,
O Malley ; Inside liomd, Shaver.

I. A. C. (4)—Goal, Barrett; point.Young- 
cover-point, McIntyre; first defence. Col
lins; second defence, Beaton ; third de
fence, O’Brien; centre, CaVariah; third 
home, Donnelly; second home, Milne- first 
home West; outside home, Anthony ; in
side home, Culbertson.

: _Flr®t quarter—Knapp, 7 seconds: 
^.flSht, o minutes; Barrett, 10 minutes;
O Malley, 1< minutes. Second quarter— 
Culbertson 5 minutes. Third quarter— 
McDonough, 2 minutes: Knapp. 10 mln- 
u‘*8- fourth quarter-West. 5 minutes- 
West, 9-minutes; Shaver, l minute. Re
feree—Waghome of Toronto.

LATONIA. Ky., Oct. 20. (Special.)--»
ay swell" 
Îl»e card, 
i several 
and they, 
tg races.

Kl
National League. American League. Ar’ during the d”, -«mb.,.

while not a pretentious one. h 
good class horses named to p, 

expected to furnish rougi 
sale of Pinkola and Friend Harry 

to Edward Alvey. the Louisville turfman, 
for 114,000, by W. H. Fizer * Ido. indi
cate hat the horse market bottom has 
not entirely dropped away. The horees 
will be campaigned this seasofi . In Cali
fornia, and were shipped to Louisville 
this morning to Join the rest of the Alvey
atL.ngX. Celia’s All Red furnished the 

surprise in the second race by leading for 
the entire 544 furlongs and winnifag .oyer" i 
Home Rtiu ,the favorite. The latter was 
In close quarters during the major part 
of the trip, but came with a good rush 
In l he last furlon*. 1 Dispute; another z 
outsider, showed prominently for the en-

GuH The executive committee and referees 
of the Toronto! Fpotball Association held 
a very enthusiastic meeting at the home 
of President Brigden last night. Those 
present were : President Brigden, Secre
tary Woodward, L. Lloyd, T. Smith, D. 
Heaslip, A. Bowein, M. J. Hurley, W. 5. 

Hannah, W. Browning, W. Murchie, 
Robertson, T. Alien, B. Harrington, an 
representatives jfrom Woodg en and 
Shamrock Clubs. Î

These meetingsre helping soccer foot
ball. The referees get together and dis
cuss the different matches, with the re
sult that the games are becoming very 
clean and referees are being respected by 
the players more than In Ole past.

It was decided that the Shamrock# are 
to get the points against Woodgreen be
cause Woodgreon played Noble, who was 
not a registered player. J. Lang of Woodi- 
green wa# suspended for two weeks tot" 

9 fighting.
3 Warnings afe Issued to the following 

players that on the next offence théy 
will be suspended : Reesor and McRer- 
mott, All Saints',C; Badge. Royal Hearts; 
Little, Macdonalds, and F. A. Gibbons, 
Little York.

The following 
for Saturday’s

Little York at .... ______ __________
Brltannlas at AltSalnts, W. Mure hi*.

Hearts, ¥\ Rob-

• Varsity at Shâmrocke, Tl Smith. (
Woodgreen at All Saluts B, W. Brown

ing. i
^Brltannlas at “Macdonalds, B. Harplngl

Woburn at Bi4>adviews, S. Onnerod.
All Saints at
New Toronto trill have jj bye on Satur

day, aUU the schedule nil the wester» 
sectieti has been extended (me week 

Grace-street seniors deflated the senlot- 
team of Parkijale Public School In a 
league Association match on the Park- 
dale grounds at Exhibition Park. Mr. 
Lawrence of Ijyerson School acted as 
referee.

St. John's A. | A., Norway, will hold i 
meeting to-night In the pa risk 

house. All members are urgently request!
SlrXattf,ldx a5 -tl,lere la business of lmf 
portance to be dealt with. All new memï 
bers will be made Welcome 

Don Valley Seniors visited the Pine* 
^dsu«ceedetd ln taking two points front 
Wes®. Toronto. The Dons had all the 
game and should have scored more The 
Wnüîhc P*rnlvr t' Brl6ht, Anthony, Crease!
Mimdn a M^Lea“' Xlles- Best- Adair. 
Millsip, A. McLean. The only coal waa 
scored by Millsip. K 1 Was

Don Valley Intermédiates made a draw 
with Thistle* III at Chester, each scoring 

o goals, Reed and Till scoring for the 
Dons. The Thistles were handicapped In 
only having ten| men; however, they put 
up a good gamq. The Dons have 
team, but need strengthening in 
partment. Tea ~ 
ley, Houlbroo 
Chance, Reed 

In Czease 
best halves In 
new 
Dons’

Z , ® 0 : f j
fh « K «j- |5

101 9 182! *5
42 3 258 :

.90 8 69
62 4 122:
37 .. :i2i l 
42 6 23; ji
63 8 93 i
71 7 120
28 3 76 :

2 162".
39 8 5533
81 ;7- 41
69 6
50 6
84 4
70 11
46 6
63 4
82 11 

"50 10

I till.ais/ - ffl Heio
Reulbacli, Clt.......... 24
Mathewson, N.Y.36
Maddox, Pitts........ 25
Brown. Ch. 1. 
McCarthy,
Leever, Pltti..........,17
Willis, Pitts; .,,.22
Wiltse, N. Y........... 23
Ames. N, Y............ 9
Overall, Ch. ......19
McGinnlty, N.Y...13 
iMcQuilliu, Phil.. .24 
camnitz. Plus....13 9
Weimer, Ciri..
Spade. CI11. ...
Pfiester, Chit-. 
Corridon, Phil
Fraser, Chfc........... 10
Leifield. Pitts.
Sparks, Phil;
Ewing, Cin. !..
Taylor, N. Ÿ..
Foxèn, Piill.; . 
Campbell, ciin 
Crandall, N. Y....12 
Fergusoii. Bos. ..11 
Rucker. Brook.... 17 
Dubuc, Cin. !..
Richie, Pliil. .
Moi-en, Phil. .
Wilhelm, Br, ...........
Llndaman, Bos.. .12" 
Young, L, Bo.-Pi. 7 
Flaherty, Bos. ...12
Lundgren, C!h........ 6
Coaklej-, CI>Ch.,12
Lush, St. L.j...........12
Raymond, St). L-.14
McIntyre, Br...........11
Fromnje, St. L.... 5
Karger, St. Y........  i 9
Hlg'nboth'm, S.L. 3 7
Beebe, St. Li..
Doruer, Bos. .
Bell. Brook.
Pastorlus, Bi.
Sallee, St. L...

e
' Walsh, Chic. .

Donovan, D......................20 7
Pelty. St.. L..
Willett, D. ..
Dlneen. St. L........... 14
Joss, Cleve................ 24
Chech, Cleve.
Young, Bos............... 21
Berger. Cleve 
Coombs. Ph.
Summers; D.
Killian, D. ..
Hughes, W. .
Rhoades. Cl.
White, Chic.............19 14
Waddell, St. L....19 14 
Falkenb’g, W.-Cl. 8 6
Powell. St. L.
Mullin, D. ...
Morgan, B.
Smith, Ch. ...
Cieotte, B. ...
Burchell, B.
Llebhardt, Cl. ...15 15 
Newton, N. Y.... 5 5
Bender, P.................... 9 9
Flank, P..................... iü 10
Johnson. W. .....13 14
Altrock, Ch.............. 7 8
Manning, N. Y...14 16
Vickërs, P..................16 19
Howell, St. L........15 18
Schlitzer, P. .. 
Graham. St L.
Steçle, B..............
Smith. W.............
Dygert, P. ..... 
Chesbro, N. Y.
Owen, Chic. .
Cates, W..........
Keeley, W. ..
Burns, W.
Lake. N. Y...
Winter. B.-D.
Hogg, N. Y..
Orth. N. Y...

■j.41 Printers’ League.
In I the Printers’ League last night, 

Hunter-Rose won two from McLean Pub. 
Co., iwhile Book, Room won three from 
Newton-Treloar. Scores :

Hunter-Rose— 12 3 T’l.
Fare,................. -<...................... 154 159 110— 425
Philips .................................  157 175 159- 491
MUlqr .......................................f 206 13# 135— 480
£orH_e ....................................... 173 138 137- 448
bpençe .........r....................... i 141 171 130- 442

Totals ..............
McLean Pub. Co.—

Kneen .
Atkins 
Belli..
Reid 
Elliott

53 the
were 
' The

M tic-.26 7 3
16 7

31S' IS (id
52

i29 of11 .25 da:
32 &a,.72 13 8

8 5
19 12

3 Th
B57 etl.14 68

. 8 6 

.16 13 
.12 10 
.12 10

.20 14 
.18 13

76 .. 831 782 673 2286
1 2 3 T’l.

176 168 167- 501
.. 96 99 112- 303
.. 142 152= 192— 486

.............  160 173 158- 491

........ 144 182 172— 498

...........717 761 *l'
1 2.8 T’l.

.............  142 154 142- -38

.............  121 181 200— 462
169 151 175-467

........... 167 162 188- 452

............. 158 186 HT— 4M

an<
73 TV I
81t. m
84 F9Ijhf ; ! :t4 sell.15 14 

.16 15 

.15 15 

. 5 5
:i3 7

.17 13 
.17 15 
.13 12 
.16 15 
.12 12

52
74

1.«
».."if! 81 3.tire trip, and lasted Just long enough to 

take third place from Enfield,
A. Walsh rode a timid race. . -,

Ctmille M., favorite, found a sqft spot 
in the third race, and only had tti canter 
for the entire trip to land winner, the 
strongest contention coming fr.um Whisk 
Broom and Grande Dame. The tatier-was . ;i 
almost left at the post and closed up an 
enormous gap in the stretch, ! With art 
even break she would have woh by a 
cod margin.»! ; 7
In the three-quarter mile spill)t, Col

loquy, the favorite, had a narrés 
from defeat by Miss Sain. The H 
showed a high order of speed f 
start, but began tiring fast In the last 
furlong, and only thru superior j rising on 
the part of Heldel managed to get to 
the finish a nose in advance. Miss Sain 
beating Lens, the only other stàiite ', near
ly two lengths for second place. Sum
mary: , T-4

FIRST RACE-514 furlongs:
1. Ornamosa,. IK) (Walsh), 10 to L ,4 to 1 i "

and 2 to 1. ■ . ’ . <
2. Splendide 110 (Kennedy); 7 td 2, ff to

5 and 3 to 5. "Sf tq
2. Malecon, 110 (Butler). 4 to il. 8 to 5 

and 7 to 10. „ !
767 798 .«97 Time 1.014-5. Sainsaw, Nellie a-eé, Ken-

...............V ‘?8 r more Queen, English Las*. k< rcadel.
,1- ,L Plhk Linen, Kilvaney, Flowe# .Beauty,

......... ?J? ™ Giddy Girl, Mrs. Marlon Moore.also ran.
’•••• li* i® 442 SECOND RACE-514 furlongs

Wallace ...........:.....X: IM m ÎÎL «7 andto^' * <Kehned>>’ S

Rankin ......... *•••'................... ^144 pn 161— 51! 2. Home Run,
totals -v].  761 862 2320 6t^wutet M (SlAner), 8 to 1,-

eiassar;. . . . & fe®! « ■Anderson .........J.................... 165 162 1W^ 603 Van"" to 3M" ** (McQae)’ 8 to - t(*

^nktns V.V.V.Vp.V.V. ;;: 124 m uC tt? Zto^T’’ 106 <Brannon)’ to ’•
Ael* ..................................  168 198 510 to«-Or»n<le Dene. 98 (Glasner), î|o 1, 8

Tlme.1.14 2*, Donna TL. Tip
vü'ine cïfii Parkin A., Flirting 
\le. Miss l1 ellx, Mollle Montrose,
Mary also ran.
?RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Colloquy. 117 Heldel). 7 to 10 and out.

lO arfd out ’ 108 (M°reland)’ 5 *«#• 7 to 

o 3. Lens, 101 (Mcfiee), 7 to 5,41 to 5 and

Time 1.18. Three starters 
FIFTH RACE-1 mile: 

qL Lady Esther, 104 (McGee), 4^to5 an<t|

andZoutaP- 109 (Butler)’ 7 to 5, 2 to 5 !

out.Terahl 108 <t,arf,*r). * to 1, even and
sivmà4V:5AJToolatou« also ran.
SIXTH RACE-1 l-i« miles;
and cm "• Ui (E- Martln>’ 4 ‘O B, ltd.

to2lB^dd8a'toVT- KOemer)’ 10 ‘f V
1 andrrto°L ' M (McQee>’ 30 to 1,

WaK^r, °Deeacm,QUCen- W 

Brancas and Telegrapher

34 5 72 Totals...........
Book Room 

W. Rugg .
R. Wilson 
J. - Letters 
W. Cook ..
W. Haram

*which51 7 58 : Rn,42 13 
60 10 
81 8 

122 17 
42 5
53 5
48 2

«’82 6 
C4 14

93 9 58 Me2 79 a s4 40 S111 21Two Interested spectators daily at Duf- 
ferin Park are Messrs. J. w. McCullough 
and Charles Sn(>w, the respective sec
retaries of the Old driving clubs. There 
are Vue or more harness events daily on 
the card, which As their attiaction, of 

Ti e present meeting is operated 
by the York Club, which has no connec
tion with, the Dufferin or Toronto.

I fur5 1 49 1.8 3 54 2.8 6 18 Totals .............................
Newton-Treloar—

Shephard".

Rodeen ........
O’Nèll .........

rfc .............
Douglas ....

f Totals .........i.................... 664 738 736 2137

777 2300, 737 786
1 2

S.17 5 89 3 Tl. 
. 1 125 142— 426
. 1 84 193

... 130- 130
. 128 167 186- 411
. 129 207 170- 503
. 139 155 157- 461

7 79 ' were appointed ref 
games : /
Varsity, W. D. Hannah

Erevees44 « l s68 Tcourse. 79 10 
54 . 1 

,66 6 
'55 11 
99 ’12 
85 18

2 . 6 8 
. 6 8 
. 5 7
. 9 13 
.11 16 
.12 21 
.48

47 mil3 31

im the
1.13 All Saints A at Royal 

Inson.
Varsity at Shâmrocke, TL Smith!

2.6 «0Didn’t Sam Fitzpatrick declare that his 
black fighter would make short work of 
Tommy Burns? Here is a letter which 
Hie manager for Jack Johnson nvrote to 
a Cincinnati paper from Port 8a4d, Egypt, 
on the way to Australia, the battle
ground:

’— "Just getting a little nearer Australia 
and the world’s championship. While in 
Port Said I thought of you and dear old 
Cincinnati, and take pleasure in drop
ping you a line or two. There have been 
no Incidents of an exciting natuice on 
the trip, and conseuqentlv very little to 
tell you of, but will write fully when 
we get to Australia. Johnson trains

1.11 98
2 66

50 1 2 Bn<38
r46 4•2 4 8 32 Dominion* Win Two.

In the Central League last night. Do
minions won two from the Arcades.'Stew- 
art (570) was high. Scores :

Dominions—
C. Pickens ..
R. Scott .........
M. Sanderson 
A. Tomlin ...
Geo. Stewart

32 2 yea6 5 11 
5 11 
8 20 
5 18 
4 17 
2 12

■146. 5 13 
. 7 19 
. 5 15

66 3 9 1.
2.t

wil

19,::76 75 nar, J. Robertson, 
have a, bye on Satu 
'"’-'Sir the westei

50 I*.2 8.424 22 1 2 3 T’l.
130 156 156— 441
149 137 109- 325
153, 152 166— 47#
119 162 165- 467
211 .191 1(8- 570

72 4 Tlit. 2 IP 35 2 Qu30
F

lng

Dan McEwen and Tlie Eel Home L. H-
dè-i -

3.
Totals ...........

Arcades—
Bev(s ...................
Brennan .............
Walsh ..................

every
dry on the steamer, and is fit. and 
ready to go in the ring on short notice. 
Too bad the Americans over in the States 
will not get to see this match, as it is 
going t6 be a dandy ”

Johnson is due at Sydney Nov. 1. The 
battle will take place at Rushcutter’s 
Bay, near Sydney.

~T
SI1 s;; ^

Many Offers Were Received 
From Parties Wishing to Boy 
The Eel—Won $17,000.

M 1T

ifâe ,:sa w.vrs.'w
lealike just what a fine horse tills pacer 

, ?ot 01lIy wo,‘ Jarsejy for ..is
owner, Tant has established several 
ords, and has paced three 
have forced all on the circuit 
ThiV5? the.latest pacer of the year. 
The Eel made a mark of 2.0214.. and has 

the world’s stallion record for three heats 
’> 0’u at Columbus in

The l'°rse also has tne 
hL l l m fHstest half-mile made on 

the u L- X1! * - seas0|h having covered 
the distance twice In .59. Another per- 
fonnance Which shows the medit of i lie 
Eel is the winning of seven straight races 
without ever losing a heat. This was 
done In races at Buffalo, ReadvIZle Svra-

^“Shkeepsle and ColDmbus. At 
npw8 SSe T,'e Eel also established a 
new trabk record, pacing a mile in •> u'84 
lowering the record established by Jrihii 
^e?try„°f 2-02^’ a record which had 
stood for 11 years, and which was estab
lished In^an exhibition mile with 
uer, and not in a race.

The race at Lexington, which The Eel 
lost to Minor Heir. Mr. McEwen thinks 
was really won by Mr. Entrlcken’s horse.

,BeIr, should have been distanced, 
F ,e other 1’°J'ses i“ the race except 

The Eel were. The Eel finished second 
every time, and If, as was thought 
Minor Heir should have been dlstanScd! 
then the race was in reality won bv the 
grey pacer. It Is a matter 6f great satis
faction to Mr. McEwen that later In 
season he was enabled to beat

This has been a good season on the 
Grand Circuit. Mr. McEwen says the 
,rh°nS belnt clofe and the time* faster 
t' an ever before. The anti-betting laws 
passed In New York State have stopped 
all gambling there, but in spite of this 
the Interest manifested In the 
ed as keen as pver.

Aa Well as The Eel, which Is now In as 
good condition as fn the spring Mr Mc- 
Evven had Gallagher; Eddie S. owned by 
vî-Vn.A' B,!own °t Ivearrilngton, and Henrv 
W inters, In charge. Gallaghre did better 
work this year than for some time win
ning over 314.000. Eddie S. was only raced 
twtee. but showed great form, finishing 
third and fourth, while Henry Winters a 
green trotter, belonging to " Mr. Joseph 
Johnson, was not raced at all but was 
worked for some fine miles, doding the 
distance in 2.09% at Leamington, and 
working several around 2.11 and 2.12.

2.3 to 1 

eldel), 6 to 5, 3 tfll
3.
T

-■3 to I

Land-
Greert

r Is. CQuebec Gynmnat* Return.
♦QUEBEC, Oct. 20.—The Canadian gym

nasts who won the championship at'the' 
great international athletic contest held 

/r ecently in Rome under the auspices «of 
the papal authorities were received to
day by His Hon. tire Lieuterant-Gover- 
nor, Prime Minister Gouln and Mgr La- 
flamme. rector of I^aval

Ji
X
con

rec- 
raees which 
, to concede

LONDON, Oct. 20.—Dan McEwen, efilver 
of The Eel,: the treat pacing staljjlon, 
and the man largely responsible for;: the 
wonderful pei formance of that horsej jthls 

season, arrivéd in tlie city Mondaj' night, 
looking strong and well after his a$me- 

what hard season. Tlie Eel did not <jome 
along with Mr. McEwen, but arrived later 
in the night1 with some of the -ijther 
horses which Mr. McEwen had i*| his 
string, all summer.

Mr. McEwen is well satisfied wit|i the 
season’s Y ork, and is enthusiastic ; Vver 
The Eel, whi'cli, he thinks, is the finest 
pace’r'^of the day. Mr, Geers, 
best Judges o] harness horses of theiiday, 
lias iommenteld on the wonderful Iform of 
The Eel, which lie thinks surprising,Jcon- 
sidering the heavy work the horse 'has 
done. He agrees with Mr. Entrickçh of 
Tavistock and Mr. Dan McEwen In think
ing the pacer the find of the season. ,

Talking abofit the horse Monday night, 
Mr. McEwen (expressed the belief thàt it 
would do evenj better Work netx year than 
this, altho til s year it won 517,650, ir 
than any pacer ever mac» in one se 
before. Of tills sum, 514,700 was mac(e In 
Grand Circuit races.

There seems little doubt that Mr.'(Mc
Ewen will handle tlie horse again hext 
year, foil altlio he has received n|any 
Offers for the horse this year, some of 
them for large figures, Mr. Eutricken 
ills owner, has refused to sell. He will 
not race the horse In

Ppl
w
f”; 4 rist
in ttills evening were given .'i^greaT'demom 

i Ktration thru the principal streets by all 
,X*he . uthletic organizations of tli^ city. 

‘ rhe.v will be received to-morrow réoiniiicr 
at the city hall by Mayor Sir Geo. Gai-I 

and. will leave for Montreal tiy 
♦ the j C.P.R. to-morrow afternoon. I

R. C. H. S. Marathon.
The R.C.B.C. Marathon committee mkt 

on Monday evening, and among other 
matters it was decided to open the ra »e 
to i esidents of Fast Toronto as well is 
members of the ,R.C.B.C. and those res! ' 
ing in Wfixl one. Entry blanks can £e 
.had-at <14 and i.rt Fast Queen-street, arid
fi«° TvJr°nr-r tri°*sfcretary of tho commît- 
tee, Mr H. Butcher, at the clubhouse, m 
Broadview-avenue. Tlie race takes plate 
Thanksgiving Day. and entries 
Tuesday. Nov. 3.

mer
p1*t
con'biri

: o ■
Ruarby Gossip.

Hl8„work was so good « In last 
? pr“u“ of the 8enlor» and inter

mediates that he can hardly be left off 
the team. Coach Griffith again put the 
players thru their paces, and was w$ft 
pleased with the way the men shaped up. 
He thinks that Varsity will be hard to 
beat from no won. "Moon" ILee’s strain- 
ed back is still bothering him, and he
tn’rofini ulght’ He ** expected
to round ter in the /course of a couple of
day®' .but abould hp^remain on the hospi
tal list, Muir, a husky Winnipeg boy, will 
take his place at middle wing Varsity 
have suggested officials for Saturday’! 
Same. Yesterday Secretary Bob Corv 
sent In the names of Dr. W B Hendri/
WrlghLta8h’ J'"B' McAr,hu-' and Dr.eAdrlB; f

Totals .. 774 826 794 2367
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 166 136 186- <88
... 153 206 168— 524
.. 174 165 168- 6o2
.. 182 137 136- 406
.. 149 98 146—391

......... 774 742 79jl 2817

Sc holes’ Athletes— 
Harbrldge 
Adams 
Williams 
Clen 
Scho

Lolty, 
Lady 

Snake e

a. good
♦ oli eiigtueumg in one de- 
m 3 Potts, Handson, Row
's. Prestidge, Barnard. 

», [Till. Roe. JJ Perry. ’ 
the Dons have one of the 
I the league. Anthony, their 

^defence* certalnl>" strengthen tne

.u N" denning ... 

Total............ ,L

loci
*111
che
for-
ass

r

of* tlie , Rayais Roll sees.
Four games were played in the Class A

S? (♦IS,ïï„,.%,îl5S^7ïX5;'ÏS
Bros. Parkdale two from Brunswick» and 
Canadians three from Dominions. The 
feature of «the night was the setting! of a

talTn*1^2’ A-- ££&'t0"
the night, with 596. Scores ■ !rl 

—On Cutts’ Alleys.—
1 2

5one Toronto and DUtrlct Football.
The games 4nd referees appointed for 

Saturday next ^tre an follows;
/ —Senior Izeague—

Tv^ystxs ^est Toronto—Referee, H. 
Dlhben.X Kick-Qff 4 o’clock
FDïu±ey ^,cBÆh 4UÆR8,eree'

Bucking§mR' J'

/-Intermediate League—
Tnistlcà- v. Friends Adults—Referee H 

Wells. Kick-off, 2.30 o’clock1* ’
Don Vailey v. (Queens-Referee, A. 

ell. Kick-off, 2.45 o’clock.
Moore Park v British United—Referee 

Elck-off, 3.30 o’clock.
groundsrSt Uamfed C,Ub4 have cl?oice of

a run-

*

Clr for 14

lndrL BS DEFEAT TIGERS.
TERRE HAUTËTÜX Get. 20,-Befole 

•»n large crowd to-day. the Chicago Na
tional League Baseball club defeated the 
Detroit Ainerlcan League team, 7 to 1 at 
central League? Park. Before the game 
an elegant silver service was given to 
Pitcher Mordecai Brown of the Chicago 
team by the citizens of Terre Haute ..is 
home -city. Tvrus Cobb of Detroit ' 
lied off the hatting honors with 
singles In the four times up.

At Lindsay yesterday, in an exhibition 
game. Lindsay nunlors defeated T A S 
Peterboro, by 27 to 0.

Cutts—
Seager ...
Campbell 
Doran ...
Boyd .s...
Hall ..........

Totals .......... 1.................
Royal Canadians—

*] T’l. 
187 159 15i— 497 
1Î2 136 115— 4T>

168f lore
ison 34!>s. 352the 

Minor The Varslty-Ottawa College game Sat,

ann^Æfo,XiïS3
'ngWandTcfosPe1sanSatu?day°'m0rrOW m°n- 

o’clqck.

t*ie School League, junior sec-
F0a?kdWa!e8t'byye!ïertdoaï' ^‘ïhTt* ^teated
now a tie in the^tanm'.fg ^Th^nntïî 
lined up as follows : McEachem &
Currie Melville. Bennett, Mciv^'p^ker’
toil. Wood. Dent, McOujil. ♦
Phillips, W'llllams; Lee ’ H<>berUon,

7 4nhTiu;.A’ A' ,wl11 turn out to practice at 
e\-ening 1„ Ketchum Park A 

large turnout is requested
is expected on Saturday with St MlchaeTs*

Lov-» 18-3 144 188- 518
•’••• 165 126 188- ,80

153
10 tfll 144

• 150 169 180— 479
. 854 733 ÜÏ 2371

__, 1 2 'i”i
I'   15» 196 165- 519
A- Johnston ....................   171 193 233- 596
B. Adams ................................ 158 166 175— 49I
O. Capps .....................  i?# 212 icaE. Sutherland ...................... 139 196 18^.520

TOtal* 802 982 "W 2662
Orr Brps^ °la<1stone Alleys^—

WItiterdS •............. W 144 15*-T460

”"?te ........................................ 172 156 14$—473
Ohnrc8 ............................   m 151 154- 481®h0XL............................... ........ m 136 16Ï:
A- Orr ........................................ 179 157 15$Z

Totals .
Gladstones—

omis ...................
Grant
Perry .................
Mlckus .............
T. Payne ....

Totals ........

152*tteasl
in I

146Howard 
also ra

morning at 11
ta

car-
four

froThe Eureka Rugbv Club nfirit 
‘ea^“' pr?cUs! to-night' at B U 

be 7hn«S Park- and only those o 
c“?S€n* aa Saturday’» game

fniîntm*i çldes the Toronto dUtrictL The

Curtis. Rosslter, Vogan and Clark. ’

The Inquest liyto the fatality at 
Harris Abattoir, caused by the col- 
lapse of a brick arch, will be openedl 
on Tuesday qvenfng next. P ®

Score’s Neck cry Novelties.
The same care is taken In choosing 

the popular priced neckwear that R. 
Score .& Son sell as there Is to the 
tailoring of a dress suit at 340 or more, 
and it’s Just such, little merchandising 
niceties that have made Score’s the 
great "Quality” house that It Is in 
men’s dress. Special showing to-day 
of handsome autumn, effects in neck
wear,- 45s, 50c, 65c, 75c;

any of the ice races 
this year, as he did last, but will save 
the animal for tlie Grand Circuit again 
next year.

About his own

lia
alsport seem- fasi

will rui
Iractl-

part in preparing the 
horse for tlie season's racing, Mr. Mc- 1?

In.ty,
145
145
149

«V l 4* 152
149,

486
' In g

\ fro
tha

FREE • 799 743 776 —13
I 2 3 T’l

. 168 217 174- 556

. 140 129 loi- 428
•' 138 i4ii_ 4gq
. 116

T O M OffI
UNTIL CURED#

All men, with very few exceptions 
were made strong, and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa
tion have become weaklings, puny'■ 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses impol 
tency. varicocele, rheumatism, lafne 
back, etc., and are mere playthings in 
the hands of their associates How 
deplorable ! But all these men carT b)L 
made full of strength, vigor and life 
If they will only turn tq the right 
t . Electricity cures these cases.
I have been curing thousands every 
year for nearly forty year?. So posU 
live am I of what my world-famed Dr 
Sanden Electric Belt wilF-df that tf 
you will Call or send for one you can

FREE UNTIL CUREIJ.
Not a penny on deposlt.or in advann.

I will take your word for resulJ and 
only charge price of belt-many éases 
as low as $3 My wonderful succêsü 
has brought forth many Imitations of
my belt, but my valuable experience to / ’I"w
advise and guide my patient. 'free until a cure Is effected^but only1 a^ttddt^1®5' J1, and bel‘ 

Call and get one to-day. or write ? a» below,
ten upon health and strength of men Free, retied by mat*4 b0°ks

I, 11Î Sidelights.
inTthi mVrIWinf ,are the games scheduled 
in, the different leagues to-night ;

—Toronto.—
Dominions v. Queen Cltys.
_ —Central.—
Pastimes v. Kismets.
_ , ■ , -Cltj\ Class C—
Royal RiverdaleJ at Bird Bros 
Aquatics at Sunnysides.
Royal Colts at Brunswlcks.
Frontenacs at Woodbines.

—Mercantile.—
Eaton's Rickeys v. Toronto Silver Plate 

—Canadian.—
Bluerocks v. Adelaides,

—Business.—
McKinnons v. Macdonalds.

GET READY FOB THE HUNT 1 382 ln<_^J-Jô4 blHtyRieml^r Losses* and ^IWturj D? 

787 j 2280 Cay’ promptly and Permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Mt 135 IS,

11 153*694, I 149Dont Leave Everything Tyi the Last Minute

DEER AND MOOS^\...
So be prepared and get your Deer and M

THE MOST CENTRAL CUN STORE IN TORONTO

GREENER

—On Parkdaleii -SC- 151
H T’l.

148— 459 
„„ 146— 439
134 146 138«- 4is
174 159 12

147 138f— 446

Parkdale—
W. Griffiths ....................... mo
R. WrayhS ......................... ' 145 149

W. Scott 
Darke ...

1

are plentiful Bri 
rnc 

* upjLicenses fro m us.
459

. 141

Brunswick*—................... T T 79 SP
Bert Nell ............................... jg., J11 1 '•
E. Slean ................. ................ 140 1-77 ,,
W. McMillan ....................... 14-) 150F. Phelan ............ . , 113 loS lo
W. Martinson

Totals ........
-On C. B. C. Alleys.- 

Canadians—
Anderson ....
Stegman ...
Allen .................
Wells ...........
Archambault

1.1K
In<R WINCHESTER

I
F MARLIN 

SAVAGE 

STEVENS

source.
154REVOLVERS

S*01™' tej»oîspacks s: «Tester <=1^TERS

-W fc*. -ptcvENS REMINGTON KNIVES
1 r compasses

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS
,‘kto

of every description.

FENN & CO. 101 street
WEST *

•-rtj #Q 471I 153
=«.485 154

SPtrn'îp.’S

_________ ! f l

LI 450 1511■ 124 146— 313
113 165 154— 432

94' ' E
lBSvsI ya639 760 771 2221

3I ! T’l 
172 200 147— 519

— i ™ St" 
. . . . .3 it w2*

to
win1 2 We

That Jimmy Ryan i&not a sprinter was 
the^Minm-alUesf f8t S^e '*'< «** Tr

ofHpTr:ô^-nuftnesegda!’1eS /specter

That jubilation you heard in 
end last night around 11 o’clock 
the occasion of Gutts’ 
their pay envelopes.
C. A. A. U.

686 I.'

can be had 

ever writ-

507 In?44--i
845 904 855 ^4

iu is>
... 172 169
- 158 166
... 150 136

IKTotals ........
Dominions—

Bickford ........
Fitzgerald . 
Wilson .... 
Coulter .... 
Black ...j.........

Totals ..

154

A. mm 155the west 
was onlv 

hlred help receiving 
T^ for the

i dr, a. b. SANDEN1 156
147.61140 YONGE STREET -

THE dlneen B2ï :̂à4.t0ENTSàcri
9 1533?. K

t 'i- 528 
— 453 n?île[î5®e RunnlnilS IN 48 H0US8. Cores KM* 

ns» and Bliddw Trouttos.
t ST.;, 4..... 769 726 2335I IntI.V| •tri i b
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INSPECTOR PURVIS ININS 
AND ALSO GETS THIRD

, PASSENGER TRAFFIC. S passenger trafficI

The World's Selectionsnse :

The Square-Dealers and Others Greatly Reduced Excursion Rates
FROM BUFFALO *°

HEALTH RESORTS OF

North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia I Florida

1 Vl^ . ‘ f,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THROUGH WASHINGTON

October 26 and November 23, 1908
FOR TIE BENEFIT OF PERSONS DESIRING Ttf 
VISIT THE SOUTH FOR RECREATION OR T 
SELECT A WINTER HOME. . ...

Tipkets 8>od t» return withi» 25 day». For condition of tickets, step.ever 
privilege» and .train service cenault B. P. Fra.er, P. A. B. D., 307 Main 
Street, Buffalo, er nearest Ticket Agent.

J. R. *001), 1
Passenger Traffic Manager

-X
BY CENTAUR.: $

*«***«**4P!4^
PIFf*

t
'—Dufferln Park—..

FIRST RACK (harness)—Sam Keswick, 
Paydnaster, King Ree.

StiCOND RACK (harness)-Walfer S„ 
Planet. Prairie Oyater.

P RACK—Autumn Flower, King 
Thistle. Caltha.

FOURTH RACK — London. Arvdlght 
Leo&hrd. LaToscft III.

FhFtH RACE — Hasty, Renaissance, 
Fat/tasin.

SIXTH RACE-True Boy,
Autumn Flower.

1 THE«

Fine Running Races and One Trot 
in Two Heats Decided — 

To-Day’s Card.

EB that Slate below ! “Slater's Strider Shoe," “Slater’s
It is a registered Trade-Mark. Invictus Shoe,” “Geo. A. Slater’s
It is a “Sign” which stands Shoes,” or “Frank W. Slater’s

for something tangible to Shoe- Shoes,” etc.
Wearers. Some of these are good Shoes

When stamped on a shoe, with and some, are mere “wheezes,"
a price within the frame, it means deliberately conned to trade upon
that the Shoe has a Certified Value the standing of “The Slater Shoe.”

.. up to that price. ~ But; bear in mind, that none
It means that this value is of theta is " The Slater Shoe’1"

Certified to by the ohly-piople you are looking for, which is--------
who could know precisely wliat The Shoe with the. trade-mark
kind of material and workman! of the^Slate on it an<T the retail
ship went under its outward finish, Pnce stamped indelibly within
—viz., the Makers. that Slate.

It is a frank acknowledgment 
of responsibility to the Consumer 
on the part" of the Makers, no 
matter who sells the shoe.

you ask for “the Shoe with the 
Slate on it.”

Look for the Slate !s à
Til«

. 8
ti’ATION.

Inspector Purvis won the first running 
race yesterday at Dufferln Park, and was 
backed to take the last, In which he only 
finished third. The owner’s money forced 

' * Ins price down a point and a half In
the opening event, aud the books took It 
all back in the sixth. The colt was in 
front all round, Fantasia coming from 
behind for’the place.

Lep Godschaux turned a trick In the 
next, running over Russtone at the wire.

Abjure was again good, and took the 
third easily, King Thistle second. Night 
Mist, favorite, ran disappointingly.

Dorothy' Webb and Advance Boy, uoupl- 
d, were hot for the 6 furlongs, but 
finished outside the money, London, the 
outsider, winning, Arvelgnt Leonard fin
ishing strong for second.

Tommy Rae got Autumn . Flower off 
running in the last, -and the strqngly- 
played Listerlne could never .get near her, 

ly beating Purvis for the place.
The first was a mile trot, King Bryson 

at odds-on winning bot)i heats easily, tho 
the judges discussed his running in the 
opening heat. Archie took down one 
more second. Summary :

FIRST RACE Trotting, mile heats, 
three-heat plan:
King Bryson ..............
Archie ............ ...............
Gusile Scott A..........
Shaun Rhue ..............
Hester Schuyler ...

Time—'.’.S3Vi, 2.32>4.
Tho the day was colder than usual, 

the crowd was almost up to usual propor
tions.

pet. 20.—The H- 
I'lln Jockey Club 
[he state, lacing 
bxlhgton to-day,
I is violation the 
omission at the 
i is mnv in pa
ssion had* order- 

[itil machines be 
Icy club claimed 
pffer a financial 
hek to the old 
T-g.
gned at La ton la 
ached here that 
ling commission 
rack's license on 
k rations of the 
per John Hache

nt eetlng of the 
N and fight this 
■ Is the general i 
liunction will be 
[the commission.

f S i The genuine “Slate-frame ” 
Shoe business was founded in 
1869, incorporated in 1899, has 
trebled in volume since 1900, and 
doubled in volume since 1904.

The Slater Shoe facto 
day produces about a 
Dollars’ worth of high-grade 
Shoes yearly, and will probably 
double that^ Million in the next 
three years.

“The Slater Shoej” is sold by 
336 responsible Shoe Retailers in 
Canada, at the uniform prite 
stamped on 'each pair, by the 
Makers, in a Slate frame.

It is made from the most care
fully selected materials by the 
Goodyear Welt machines in their 

developed state, in
ert and durability.

Remember it is not a genuine 
1869 “Slater Shoe” unless it baa 
the Slate mark on it. 1

"The Slater Shoe’! for Men and 
Women and Children1.

Waterlake,

—Empire City—
FIRST RACE—Hill Top, Jeanette M.. 

Garland.
SECOND RACE—Dixie Hlmmel, Gol- 

conda, Chaplet.
THIRD RACE — Wise Mason, High 

Range, Garland. ’ ■
FOURTH RACE—Besom, Royal Cap

tive, Arondack.
FIFTH RACE—Montfort, Earl G.. Gret

na Green.
SIXTH RACK 

Arms. Kllloehan.

1

!
to-

Mülion

»
*

There are 26 “Slaters” in the 
Montreal City Directory, and every 
one of ' them might -feel justified 
in putting his own name on a 
Shoe. .

But no‘sane person would risk 
putting the Sign of the Slate 
there, and paying the penalty 
under the law for fraud.

So, look for The Slate Mark 
And, you will help along ”tb 

'Square-|deal”‘ principle by putting 

-your foot down hard when any Re
tailer or his Salesman tries to 
flim-flam you with the evasion 
of “Slater’s Shoes," etc., when

Beauclere, Coat of

Î
■

*
■r-Lotonto--

FIRST RACE-Col. Blue. Dr. Barklev, 
Duomo. 1

SECOND RACE —
Christmas, Zarape.

THIRD RACE—Gresham, Manhelmer, 
Rexull.

FOURTH RACE—Handbrldge,
Martha, Kercheval.

Do you appreciate the Spirit 
of Fair-play, j Square-deal, and 
Honest-intentibn 
usual Trade-Mark and Price control 
stand for ?

If so, you Will resent attempts to 
hoodwink when you ask for “ The 
SlaterTShoe.”

There are Retailers who will 
tell you that they have “Slater’s 
Shoes," “Slater’s make of Shoes,”

Miss Crltteuden,
such an un-»

1 I
highly 
■ combo

most
suring

Lady

FIFTH RACK—Dun vegan, Lady Bal- 
dur. Beau Brummel.

SIXTH RACE—Belmere, Carew, St 
Valentine.

GEO. W. BOYD. 
General Prssenger Agent.

!un

;LATO NIA.
fTj Harry Sold tor 

kininary.

bet. 20.—(Special.)—* 
[ring the day swell- 

umbers. The card. 
L one, had several 
led to po, and they 

hish rousing races, 
and Friend Harry, 
Louisville turfman. 
Fixer & Co. Indl- 

îarket bottom lias 
Id way. The horses 
tis season In Call- 
bped , to Louisville 
|e rest of the Alvey

Elections Will 

Save You Money
To-Dav's Entries1 1

.... 2 2 

.... 3 4 

.... 4 3 
»... 5 6

-4-

Your Opportunity For 
An Autumn Outing

*) i
r-rn To-Dey at Dufferln.

hFIR8T RACE-Speclal class, half-mile 
beatâ, three-heat plan :
Tommy S.,
King Ree,
Baby Teeth,
Easy Laura.

?
li

u ■ if you take advantage 
of the special single 
fare rate for return 
tickets, in 
tween all 
stations.

v good to go <>n Friday,
y Saturday, Sunday and

V Monday, Oct. 23, (2-1, 25
and 26. Return limit Tuesday, Oct,

Last Trip this Year

■Paymaster. 
Sam -veswlck, 
Altona, •y.v;::.v*v V.-.v/..Y.'. *

• • .................... .. J
f • •

• • ie* • • • .

Return Ticket* at Single, Fare

JEtetween all stations In Canada (ac
count Dominion Elections),

Oct. 23, 24, 25, 20. 
limit Oct. 27th,' 1008.

\

Jfleet be- 
Canadlan 
ckets are

Spooner Win» Handlenp.
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.-The fair meeting 

of -the Empire CltV race track began to
day. The feature of the card wSa the 
Clark Memorial Handicap at 6 furlongs, 
n lilch was an easy 'victory for- Spooner. 
The Squire and Question Mark alternat
ed In the lekd to the stretch turn, where 
Spooner came with a rush on the outside 
and won by four lengths. W. Roberts 
was arrested on a charge of making a 
memorandum of a bet. Summary:

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and upward, 
selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Burgher, 102 (Cullen).
2. Woodlane. ,111 (Notter).
3. Tileing. 115 (Sumtçr). .
Time 1.131-5. Wvckoff, Saraclnesca.

Kockstone. Sanguine, King Sol. Black 
Mary. L’Amour, He Knows and Select 
a’so ran.

SECOND RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs:

1. Spellbound. 84 (Ural).
2. Summer Night. 103 (McCarthy).
3. Jeanette M., 99 (McCahey).
Time 1.13. Prosper. Grànla. Eustaclan.

Erhst. Garland and ChepontUc also ran.
THIRD RACE—3-year-olds and up, 154 

miles:
1. Saylor. Ill (Sumter)..
2. Beauclere. 106 (Sweet).
3. Okenlte. 106 (York").
Time 1.54 2-5. Enticing. Dolly Spanker

and Coat of Arms also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Clark Memorial, 3- 

year-olds, 6 furlongs:
1. Spooner, 113 (Miller).
2. Arasee, 102 (McCarthy).
.1. Go wan. 100 (Tipton).
Time 1.12 3-5. King Cobalt. The Squire,

Question Mark and Notasulga also ran.
FIFTH RACE—3-vear-olds and up, sell

ing. 1 mile 70 yards:
1. Gretna Green. 109 (Notter).
2. MontfoTt, 116 (Sweet).

■ 3. Mark Antony II.. 115 (Doyle).
Time 3.45 3-5. Coincident, Imitator and 

St. Joseph also ran.
SIXTH RACK—2-year-olds. 6 furlongs:
1. Roval Captive. 113 (Notter).
2. Killlen 100 (McCarthy).
3. High Range. 104 (McCahey).
Time 1.131-5. Simone also ran.

At the Clinton Trhiui.
CLINTON. Oct. 20.—The eighteenth an

imal live bird and target tournament 
opened to-day under very unfavorable 
renditions for high scores. The princi
pe! event was at fifteen live birds, which 
was won hv ,T. E. Cantelon of Clinton. 
f-om the limit handle’s. This is the 
sixth consecutive win for Mr, Cantelon 
In the main event of their Annual tourna
ment. The target events 
pleted at dusk.
concluded to-morrow at one (.event at live 

’birds and ten events at targets.

Hockey Rink for Nelson. R.C.
NELSON. B.C.. Oct. ?n.—Te-nlght the 

Vient hockev enthusiast- ’u Nelson raised 
512.(4X1 to bill'd a r'nk. This mea"s that a 
challenge for the Stanlev Cun will be sent 
forward In the near future, a team being 
assured. .

1
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Planet,
Joe Allen,
Belmont Wilkes 
Honest Billy,
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v*. EGoingPrairie Oyster,
Pansy,
Hazel Belle,
Walter S. 
furlongs/ ^-year-olds

î?«dheHorSe8M Wt fed. Horses.
Î?? Cosmopolitan W 155 L, Godschaux.iOO 1
li- kalthu ...............106 Aut. Flower,. 104 !

S?ten‘-,.............110 156 Abjure ........... .115
15S King Thistle.105

!
Return

• v• »,
• • *••••• .* “.Mil

is. j
*

\
The Grand Trunk Is the Favorite 

Route to the Big Came 
Districts.

Red furnished the 
[race by leading for 
| and whining over 
U. The latter was 
pg the major part 
with a good rush 
Dispute, another 

Bnently for the en- 
bst long enough to 
[ Enfield, on which 
race.
found a soft spot * 

k nly had to canter 
land winner, t^he 

pmlng from Whisk 
[ne. The latter'was 
[ and closed up an 
| stretch. With an 
[l have won by* a

mile spi'lnt, Col- 
d a narrow escape 
[in. The Huile filly 
kif speed from the 
b fast in the last 
superior riding on 

hauaged to get to 
dvance. Miss Sain 
other starter, near- 
[coud place. Sum-

Wt.

of the through sleeper foij Pittsburg 
will be at 7.15 p.m. Saturday, OCt. 
24th.

.. •1 
:> • 
• i.

i
1

Reduced rates now In effect. / Full 
Information at City Office northwest 
corner King and Yo»ge Streets, •

jr,m°UuTH RAC^Half-mile.-.year-olds:
i ndi H°rs*s- _ ,wt- ' Ind. Horsee. Wt.
100 La Tosca III.104 157 London .............104
1l0 Leonard ........ .102 337 Trappe .......104
1»^ Dor. Webb . .101 150 Istrouma
101 Arv, Leonard.107

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up :
Iud. Horscet

vI

{ I

Deer are Plentiful -
99

' i
In the vicinity of the Toronto-Sud- 
buijy line, north of Pa.rry Sound. 
Agents report” splcndl 
prospects. Return tl.cke 
points at one-way fare, dally after 
Oct. 22.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Tlvln-Screw Steamers of i 12,600 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via
BOITT nevE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 
list :
Oct. 20 j........... .......................................Rotterdam
Oct. 27 .......................................New Amsterdam
Nov. 3 .1 «•...{................................    [..Ryndam

The new giant twln-screxy Rotter-
dam, 24,179 tons register, oile of the 
largest marine leviathan» 2 of the
world.

” t. Ind. Horses. Wt.
1“ Muldock .......... 103 lo8 Victoria' Girl.103
126 Hasty ....
152 Renaissance .103 
lo« Fantasia ,........ 10j

RACE—One mile, - 8-year-olds
and up :
ltd. Horses. Wt. Inti. Horses. Wt.
139 Polar star ... yi 156 King Thistle..10i 
laS Lauy Llssak..l<i 152 Waterlake ....104 
146 True Boy ...107 161 Black Hawk..loo
ISSJBet. Bin£ord..loi 
158 H. Rtcneson. .101

Lntonla Program.
CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. 20.—Entries for 

Weuntsuay, Oct. 21:
FIRST RACE—5 furlongs, pqrse:

Tuscan Gold................107 Cuvarorie ............. 107
Joe Ehrlch.....-’.......... 110 Admiral Bob ..110
Orta...................................... 110 Be Brief i..
Desperado................... 110 Hoy H. IN.
Ed. Wray......................... 110 Dr: Barkley ...110
Duomo.............................. 110 Col. Blue ............. UOX
Gold Front...................... 110 Rockcastle* .....110

SECOND RACE—5i4 furlongs; selling:
Tenorett........................... ”99 Marshy : 104
Cora pc.................,...........*99 Miss Crlttendenl04
Christmas......................»102 Vatlatloh /..
The Missus....................»102 Forçai '...........
Admonish......................... 104 Medora .:...
Tarantula.........................104 Icarla ,i..........
Hawsklight.....................104 The Wolf ...

THIRD RACE—t furlongs, selling
Gresham........................... *97 Man lid trier ..*102
King Folly.....................*100 Prowler::............... 102
Vursel................................102. Adrian .
Enlist................................... 105 Resall
Western Knight 

FOURTH RACE-1 mile, handicap:
Lady Martha............. ,.95 Haubridge ... 98
Kercheval.....................*109

FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles, .«felling-
Lady Baldur.................. *95 Mbrtlhoy .. *102
Dun vegan.......................«95 Si Albeiitstar 102
The Shaughran............*95 Beau Brummel 109

SIXTH RACE-13-16 miles stilling-
D. G. Taylor................... *99 Hurffenol ...............106
Imboden.......................... *104 Belmere1 - ins
Carew.............................*104 St. Valentine»", J12

1 hunting 
to all— Miss Cesarlon-lu8

— Glen Lonely. .10s
— bugar King...lu»

...1UO
• •..;**//

V yyi
C, P. R. City 
iig and Yongfe

!Enquire at the 
Ticket Office, cor Ki 
streets. Phone Main 6580.

••
I

1.** :
R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.Ÿr163 Aut. Flower..rOl ’7 *

% CURLERS PREPARING 
FOR THE WINTER’S M

4-

ORIENT CLARK’» ELEV
ENTH ANNUAL

Cruise.
Feb. 4 10©*. 71 days, 

by specially chartered Steamer S.S. 
“Argblc” 4 mos. round the world, Oct. 
16, 1909. F. C. CLARK, Time» Bldg.. 
N.Y. 636363

rlongs:
Ish), 10 to 1, < to 1

nedy), 7 to,2. 6 to
1

u). 4 to 1. 8 to 5

Nellie Free. Ken- 
Lass, Mercadel. 
Flower Beauty, 

>n Moore also t an. 
urlongs:
dy). 5 to 1, 3 to 1 

•Mil), 6 to ; 13 

r), 8 to 1^3

VA;
.110

..110

% Twd Rinks Will Visit Scotland in 
January—Semt-Annual 

Meeting.

1

Pacific Mail Steamshi
Occidental & Oriental Steamship e.

and Toyo Risen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin* 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia .............. L ..
China .......... ..
Manchuria 
Nippon A|aru

9:•k

• • • •
..104 ©

104
.104

.104 of the On-: 
■as held yes-

The semi-annual taeetln 
tarlo Curling Association 
terday at the Granite Club, : with the pre
sident, W. T. Toner of Colllngwooti, in 

Past presidents present were 
. O. Robson,

to l

Claiborne, I^ind- 
nseburg TKXTi eeni 
ly also ran. 
mgs:
Jee>, 8 to 5, 7 to

Brannon), 3 to 1.

riasner), 7 to 1, S

IL, Tip Loltv, 
V. Flirtinar, Ladv 
Montrose, Snake

rlongs:
■ 7 to 30 and out. 
lan^i. 5 to 1, 7 to

to 5,41 to 5 and

ters.

.107 |
i ri

... • i.t,-. !.. .Oct. 27
................. |. Nov. 3rd ,
................... Nov. 10th,/ i

..Nov: 17 th
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply ‘R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-1-9

rrr,105
the chair.
y R. Russell, Dr. Russell, T 
J. D. Flavelle and Dr. Burps. Secretary 
James A. Macfaduen and Chaplain ,Wal- 

I lace were the other officers present, 
i The Invitation or the Royal Caledonia 
1 Club to seven Canadian i inks to visit 
Scotland in January or February was 
read. Ontario Is asked to sfend two rinks. 

i The games will be playeq in tne open 
i all- It possible, and, it not, the games 
I would all be played on the I Glasgow rink. 
It Is proposed to have a month’s curling 

! at the various centres If the Ice can be 
| secured, as well is thiee dàys1 In Swnzer- 
! land.

The
' executive—D. CuTlyle,
' A. -Macfadden—reported that they had 
accepteU the Invitation on behalf of On
tario to send two rinks. They will send 
ten men—two. links and t»o extra men. 
They would be gone two months, 
first week in January would be the 
most suitable for leaving Canada.

, Ontario, Manitoba and Quebec have ac
cepted the invitation, with! the maritime 
provinces yet to be heard; from. "

The ;cost Is estimated ad $500 to $600 a 
man—a mutter of $6000 to $ 
rinks.* Lord Sfhathcona hap donated $1000 
toward the Canadian trl 

elr for entertainment or to 
penses Is not reported.

Dr. Russell spoke- of his trip as Cana-, 
dian delegate to the .Royal Caledonian 
Association of Scotland, lie pi omise<1 the 

E Ct nadiaiis who inn tided to visit ^Scotland 
1 à this winter tiiat they would have a good 

IdO time. They - would not find fts keen ice 
( , o hi# they havfe in Canada, .is the- weather 

0 is rot as stfeady or as cold as we have 
; n , it here. THe result Is «hat they play 

0 perhaps more of a "knack-out"- gamgc 
a than one ci scientific excellence. The 
0 i artificial ice* rink at Glasgow was most 
0 useful, but to play there lacked the ex-

105fl
107 aw i9

mpro not fO"l- 
Tlie shorttim? will b*

z

NEW YORK HOTELS.
Sold ouly at :- i

THE SLATER SHOE STOREI CHAS. C. CUMMINGS, Limited,lit Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Sub Agents—J. H. WOOD, 62S Queen St. West. Toronto,Ont. : J. JUPP & 
SON, 810 Queen St. East, Toronto, Ont. : THOS POWELL, Toronto June.

:

Horcti
MARTINIQUE

♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

/

sub-committee appointed by the 
J. cfercoran and J.

ATYlOUBRl^

WORLD’S FORM CHART.cGee), 4 to 5 amt; h 

t 7 to 5, 2 to 5 '

4 to 1, even am$

e also ran. / '
miles :
Utln), 4 to 5, 2 to

mer), 10 to 2, S •

t), 30 to. 1.. 10 ta

lucen, Washakie^ 
Howard Shean. ' 

i’ also ran. J

Club, O.R.F.U., 
light at 7.30. ac 
tv those out will

5 gpme practl- 
to district, 
to be on hand-: 
(captain), Beat”

Febster, C. Web- 
DeGruchy. Kyle.

Marsh, Booth., 
m. Sharp. Duff, 
pnd Clark.

fatality at the 
d by the col- 
■"•111 be opened 
ext.

: !

«3SDUFFERIN PARK. Oct. 20,-Soveiith day of the York Riding and Driving 
Club’s meet. Weather clear. Track fast.

FIRST RACE—Furse $200 : 3-year-olds and up: 6 furlongs:
f The

: f-
—Betting—

- Open.Cldse. Place 
3-1 3-2 3—5

.. 2-1 5—2 1-1

.. 2—1 ' 2—t 4—5
.. 15—1 a>—i 8—i

Goines ..................... 10—1 20—1 8—1
McDonald ............. 6—1 6—1 2—1

............110 > 7 V V . Finch .......................  10—1 2$)—1 8—1
Post 5 min. Time .25 3-5. .53 4-5» 1.21. Winner—Geo. McSweeney’s b'r.e.l 3, Mon

tana—Brier Rose. Start fair. Won driving. Place easily. Winner rushed to 
front, made all the running, but was doing his best at end to stall (off Fantasia. 
Latter ofAnoorly. Closed a big gap and was a fast going second. Ormyr closed 
fast, ctiuglri/sea tiring and just got up li| Mine for third. Goggles quit badly In 
run home, "x, * 1

155
Empire" City O.rd, ind- JACK LONG RAYS BEAT THE WELLINGTONS-Wt. St. 54 % St r. Fin.

1- h 1-154 1-1 1-1 Knight
5- 8 4-2 2-154 2-2 Kerr ...
4-1 5-15 4-154 3-n Murray
2- 54 2-54 3-54 4-5 Goukl .
.3-3 3-1 6-15 5-8
6- 154 6-3 6-5 6-6

Jockeys.Ind. Horses.
153 Inspector Purvis. 110 3

. 110
-y mates br tbs 

Msotb or Tesr 
-____ at sttrsctlTS priest
THE MARTINIQUE RE6-

WTL7JAU TAYLOR A BON (INC.)
Also aoerteton «f Ue SL D

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Empire City 
tiles for Wednesday:

FIRST RACE—2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furlongs :
Hill Top........
Jeanette M..
Trois Temps 
Chepontuc..
Distract........
Merise............

SECOND RACE—3-year-ol(ls, selling, 1 
mile and 70 yards:
Enticing..........
Dixie HinmicI 
Malaga..............

Vr
ID Fantasia ........
352 Ormyr .............
153 Sea .....................
144 Goggles
152 Bank Holiday
145 Muldo

Exhibition Ball Game on Brock Ave. 
Ground*—Score S to 1.

Rays’ acjtor baseball team, who 
their spare time at the "Grand, did 
real stunt , on the Brock-avenue 
grounds yejsterday, when they trtpipied 
the 4Velllngtor.s Jry S to 4. Store :

Ray’s Actors—
Saul, c. ,.j..........
Kahn,»s.s...............
Joy, 2b.
Sawyer, p. ..........
Wagner. 2b...........
Scanlon, l.f. ....
Maddox, lb.
Maxwell, c.f. 
l.aurance, r.f. .

Totals . j.........................31 8
Wellingtons—

Baker, s.s. ........ ..
Lee. lb. ................
Cardow, r.f. ....
Brennan, ^b. ..
Rodden, I’lJ............
Pickard,, elf.
Lai ley, l.f. .........
Graham, q. ..t.
Hardy, p.

115

■

Expert Turf Adviser105 for the two Ï»110 ...lit 
...108

...108 Bell of the BalllOn 
..*103 Mv Mnriutch ..*100 
..♦to) Garland ............... *102

..105 Font .. 
,.U)5 Ksehau

Room 34, Jane* Building, 75 Yonge 
St., Phone M. 5»17.

Ork110 Pi but whether 
lielp meet ex-77

ball;
DUFFERIN i

ton, Owen Sound, Lucknow, Walkerton, 
Harriaton. WLnghairi, Flora, Port Elgin, 
Artliur, Durhiim, Chesley. Pldy at Har- 
rlston. Umpire—Mr. A. Yule.!

District No. 1—Georgetown. Toronto, 
Toronto I.akeview, Trnonto Caledhulan 
Toronto Queen City. Toronto Prospect 
Park. Toronto Granites, Toronto Park- 
dale. East Toronto Aberdeens.; Brampton. 
Scarboro, University of Toronto. Play at 
Toronto. Umpire—Mr. W- D.j McIntosh.

District No. 2 — Oshawa, i Peterboro, 
Keene, Col borne, Lindsay, Feiieloii Falls, 
Bubcaygeon, Port Hope, lgikefleld Belle
ville, Beaverton. Play at Petefeboro. Urn- t 
pire—Mr. T. F. Matthews. -j 

District No., 3—Penetunguistiene, Mea- 
ford,. Orillia, Eltavale, Newmahket, Allls- 
ton, Collingwobd, Churchill. Rferrle, Rich
mond Hill. BraceOrldge. . Pla 
Umpire—Mr. J. H. Bennett.

District No. 4—Owen Sound. Mount For
est. Southampton, Arthur} Oljefelev, Wing- 
ham. Palmerston, Harrlston}
Durham. Listowel. Play at 
Umpire—A. Yule.

District No. 5—Guelph Roval City, Sen- 
forth. Waterloo. Galt, Eloit. Guelph 
Vriion. StratfOnl, Preston Galt Granite 
Fer gus. Play at Guelph. Umrtlre—R. Ma
honey. ■ 1!

District No. !6—Grimsby, Slrricoe, Brattt-’- 
forrl, Hamlltoti Asylum. Ha util ton This
tles. Ancaster,; PlaltsvlUe, Durirlas. Brant
ford Heather, Hamilton Victoria Pari“ 
Drum bo. Play at- Paris an 
Umpire—J. G.j Afmlhige. , 17.

District No. |7-St. Marys. Infe/ersoll.lsm- 
don Thistles. Forest, St. Thorrfeg. London.- 
Thedford, Dutton. Play at Loridon. Urn- ' 
plre—W. K. Cameron.

District No. 3-Fort Way*. Toledo "
Grand Jtanlds, Petmlea. Windk.r, Detroit: 
fearni.^Chatham. Play at Chftham. Umt 
pire—W. Gordon.

rSasg. ssasnss; t- vv"",d
Cytwilght, Hamilton. i ’

m Olhee PenreiN.
The officers elected are a* follows- 
Patron—Ills Excellency Earrl Grey ’

notion. Play n.^^hsmr

Gr-oup N-. 7—Sr? Mary-*, Jtliyjlpi' ' imval T-Tret''vlc'e r nmld' 9“rIy,t Toronto.

»esqss-'STiPs."s,r-Group No. Tî—Mom*t rarest. Southanip- d^, Toronto. "James A. Mac-fad-

*100
Fantnatlu 2nd A.B. R. H. O.

4 118
. 5 " 0 1
.4 0 0
.4 0 0
. 3 2 ]

.23 1

.4 0 1 t

la ATOM A :..10a Golconda ..........103
.103 Cool

,.*08 Chaplet .............*100
THIRD RACE—2-^'ear-olds (conditions), 

G furlongs:
Glens Falls..
Wise Mason.
Garland..........

103
/ -Bettlrig- >. 

Op^n.Close. Pla cFT 
.. 2—2 3—1 3-2

RACE—Furse $200;.all ages; 5 furlongs:

Ind. Horses. W.t. St. '54 K St r.f Fin.
145 Lep Godst-haux .. 106 2 --154 --I54 4-2 l-.i Connolly
145 Russtone ! .................  106 1 1-2 1-1 2-154 2-3 Murray
149 Maid of Carroll ..106 4 3-1 _3-6 .3-2 3-2 Goines
152 Revere- .......................  106 5 5 5 4-6 4-10 Finch
1)9 Roos....................................106 3 4-4 4-54 5 5 Williams

Post 3 min.' Time .25 3-5. .52 3-5, 1.06 2-5. Winner—Mrs. N. B. Davis’ ch.g.. 3. 
Tngoldshy—Mary Moore. Start good. Won easily. Place Same. Winner went to 
front when readv and drew « way. Rpsstcmc held second safe, but could not stall 
off winner. Maid of Carroll had no opposition for third.

i he Splendldn. Special 
Home un......................

SECON156 . . . . 4—1 2nd 
. . . .2—3 L»nd

Jockeys.
TO-DAY...102 High Range ....107 

..302
. 5—1 6—n 2—1
. 3—1 5—2 A—5*
. <1—1 3-,-l 1—3.
, 7—1 10-1 3—1

8.108 Siskin ........ 2 ] 1 1jLATO MA i 

N 1L» TO 1

Here; Is a gentilrje good thing at La- 
tonia for to-day. ope that is meant fdr 
a big killing,and If; you’re wise boy^.you 
will have a good Let oil tills bird to
day. 3-horse wlk-e and guaranteed 
sneciair $2 per day. Dufferln specials 
$1 peri day.

0 102.. 99 ]
- — ! hlllaratiou of the outdoor ifa
13 o i The committee also recommended that 

. AJ E. two more district cups ba purchased, also 
0.1 that only the winners of the district, or 

^2 in their absence, the runners-up, he en- 
l# 0 ; titled to play for the district cup, chum-
3 0 I plopshlp.

O' Several charges were m 
11 tarlo Tankard and Distrl 
1 ' ings, the correct lists being now as fol-

.1 o lows:
4 0

III «5FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 6 
furlongs:
Red River...
Besom 
Wise Mason
Sitncoe............
Footpad........
Poquessing.
ArOndack...
. Also eligible
Nimbus................
Rexane................

A.B. R..........108 Mark Antony ..103
------ ...107 Question Mark .109
............. 103 Royal Captive .106
.............. i04 Whip Top 107

.101 Woodlane .,
.. 93 Roval Onyx 
.. 95 Umbrella ...

..115 Tileing .................105

.. 95
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 1 mile:
Fuvst.........................
Gretna Green. :..
Mark Antonio II.
Rexane.................:..
St. Joseph..............

SIXTH RACE—4-year-olds and up» sell
ing, 1 3-16 miles:
Coat of Arms 
KillocLan....
Beauclere....

4 0 .
02

3 0
3 1
4 12 

2 1
THIRD RACE—Purse $200 ; 3-year-olds and up; selling; 5 furlongs:

Ind. Horses. .
157 Abjure ...........
153 King Thistle 100
148 Cosmopolitan 
351 Night Mist

Post 2 min. Time .25 1-5. .52 2-5, 1.05. Winner—A. Patterson’s ch.m.. 5. Dr. Mc
Bride—Discord. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Abjure had all the speed, 
raced King Thistle into submission and drew a why.. Night Mist could never get 
up; tired in run~S*ome. -___________

158 FOURTH RACE—Purse $200; 2-year-olds

.Str.

.102157 Ode In the. On- 
tit Cup arrotip- at Banle.'106—Betting-. 

Open. Close. Place.
. 2—1 3—2 1—2
. 2—1 6—2 1—2 
. 6—1 5—1 3—2

.. 1—1 6—5 2—5

54 St
2-3 1-h 1-2 1-2

86Fin. Jockeys. 
Goings

2 1-54 2-3 2-154 2-154 Murray
4 4 3-2 Williams
3-1 3-154 4 55’alsli ...

Wt. St. 
.105-1Ne r r p 0 0

, - . u a D»
1 Fremature D#7 
neatly cured by

o : l- 
o o Ontario Tanknrd.

Group No. 1—T.lndsay, Jîrampton," To-
Tctals .......... ............31 4 ’ 5 J8 4 ronto. Toronto Lakevlew. Ton nto Pros-

Ray’s Actbrs .... 1 2 0 2 0 2 0 1 *-8 prêt Park. Toronlo Granitl Newmarket
Wellingtons ...... 0 2 0 0 0 0 9 ,0 2-^4 Milton. Richmond Hill. Sctjrlioro, Univer-

Earned runs—Wellingtons 2, Rays 1. j sttv of Toronto. Play at T,ronto. Umpire 
Two-base hits—Maddox, .Maxwell, 'tfacrl-I—Mi. J. P. Rogers.
lice hits—Saul 1, Laurance 2. Stoleii bpses ! ' Group No. «^Hamilton Victorlus, Hnm- 
—Rays 6. Wellingtons 0. First bqsei on j Hum Asylum. Hamilton Tlilstles Paris 

: balls—Off Sawyer 3, off Hardy 4. flit by i Glanfoni. Niugar « Falls, Ulmeoe Brnntl 
■ Pitcher—ScmiiIoii. Brennan, Lal'ey.’ Hirst fold.. Braptford Heather. Aimanter Dun- 
buse .on ej-rors-rRays 3, WelllngtoiH ft. d is. Grimsbv. Play at Hamilton. Umpire 

, Left on bases—Rays o, Wellington! 4. —Or. Russell,
Struck out-By Sawyer 7. by Hardy '2. Group No. 3-St. Thnmak Avr Union. 
Umpires Walsh and Ra>. Ingersoll, Woodblock Preston, Gall. Galt

Granite. London. London Thistle, Drum, 
bft. I’lay at Galrt. Umplfee—Mr. B. W

ort Elgin, 
ilnrerston.

103 4 4
. 107 3 3-2

ZONE XX SPECIAL XX
NEW YOKK^

To-day 10-1 To-day
YVNterday*M Npetilnl.............. j . . Lokt

..103 Géo. G. Hall ..103 
..108 Wlnp Top 
..111 Earl G. ..

. .100 Montfort .
..*98 Fancy .

;.106
t pr usual 
>st vigor and-in 

dec. 81 per box, 
proprietor, K,

LD’S O^UQ 
RONTO.

.105OCCU*
.*111
..*93; 6 furlongs»:

—Retting— 
OpeiT.(Jlnse. Place. 
.. 4—1 5—1 3—2
.. 2-1 5—2 7—10
.. 2—1 2—1 1 3—5
.. 3—2 6—5 2—5

l^ln. Jockeys.Wt. St. %
2 2-1/z 2-4; 1-1M; 1-2 Ctiinmlngs

4-1 4-35 3-1 Me 2-1% Clutppel
5 5 5 l 5 3-Mi Murray .
3 3-5 3-rt 4-1 4-1% Williams

1-2 l-ll .2-1 5 Golms ..
'Post 2 min. Time .25 4-5, .53 2-5, tl9 4-5., Winner—W. Whelan’s eh.c.. 2. Hlm- 

y a r—Fi f e. Start good. Won eu si l v. Place same, f^ondon waited on Dorothv Webb 
to turn into back stretch; moved up fast an<1 drew away. Arveiglu Leonard closed 
wPh a rush and held second safe. Çhln.g Hare came fast in-rum hom£. Dorothy 
Webb quit badly last quarter. y _ ,

•Coupled in betting. ^ > : - , ' ~ }

Ind. Horses.
154 Ivondon ..........
153 Arv. Leonard
154 Cl ing Have 
15o • Advance
94 *Dorotliv Webb ..104 1

Friday special. Iloghe*, H»1 Won
Well boys, wé’ve got word Pn 

one to-day that! will come honie 
n the bit at the juicy price of 
0—A or better.
Out of Iowjli clients receive oùr 

proTppt attention.
81 Daily TERMS Weekly

.. ... 107 . .105 Ivanlioe ...............105
...105 Battle Axe ....*103 
.*100

. 107* 4
Brampton.107

Box ... 10!inly
will

R e m go c .• . 
berrnaneniy *

. Gonorrho-fw 
Stricture, etc. So 
■ w° bottles cure 
on every bottle— 
who bave tried 
•'’ill not be dinapti 
lo* Sole agency. 
Elm Street,

*G—5 2—5 ♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weatlier clear; track fast. :Cheater Amatear > Boxer» In Training.

Tho .the bouts are almost three w tiens 
awaj-, entries are being reported steaillly 
at Wilson's, 297 Yonge-street. for the 
fourteenth semi-annual city amateur iiox- 
jng tournament in the Mutual-street Rjnk 
New hoys taking- out blanks yesterday 
were from the suburbs—B.-ll, 118 lb»., and 
Good, 12c'lbs., of Chester, and Ja< kaon, 
118 lbs., Tobonto Junction. Entr es clise 
a week froln next Tuesday, the prelilnl- 

i 'isrles belnt decided tin followipj Sadu -- 
: J' "ISht; the semi-finals Monday 
(Thanksgiving) night, and the final btiuts 
Tuesday night.

r e
Glover, j . .

Group No. 4—Graven hum 
yorton. Collin g wood.
Klnivale.
Parry Sound. R**nce’i**U]g#». 
venburst. Umpbc—Mr. Qf 

Ciroup No. 5—Cnbourg, S)r;v*b«.fo Maple 
T»cal\ Oshawa. C« Iborne, lVtorboro, B'^b- 
rr veef.". Fast To’-onto \ h*»rde»]t‘e. Tr8„ 
r< nto Calffloniana. Toronto Pnrkdale. To
ronto! Oneje-»» City, Pn* t IMpfo. P1av at To- 
rortd. ÎTrhnlrç—M’*. Tf. T. Wtil'on.

Group No. 6—oiencoo, 1 k»troir. Chat- 
bnm. s irnla, y'in«1yor P.'ti oUa Thn 
villa. Toledo. Vort Wa„vno. 
at Saihiai. TTn?î‘ire—\fr ,n

t. Orillia. Bta- 
rlc, Meaf <»’*<!. 
**. Churchill. 
Plcv at Grn- 

o. Thomson.

BURK & CO. Bar
Penetangulshen

Room H, IS 1-2 King- St. »>«t 
Plionc 81. 4N03. i .FIFTH RACE—Purse $200 ; 3-year-olds; 6 furlongs:

Wt. / St. ’4 V 
/ 6 1-154 V

159 —Betting—
- Op*n.Cloi=e. Place 
... 3—1 3—2 4—3

. 2—1 6—5 1—2

. 2—1 .7—2 . 1—1
. 30—1 50—1 15—1 
. 3—i 4—1 7—r.
. 8—1 15—1 " 6—1. 

... 10-1 15-1 Î-1

Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
1-4 1-.7 Rae .....

:i-3- 3-10 2-1 Williams
104 3 2-6 2-2 '2-154 3-10 Knights
96“- .1 3-5Î 4-4 4-6 4-2 Gould ...

6-6 .7-3 5-5 Goines , .
Murray .

Tnd. Horses.
148 Aulumn Flower . 11-8 
174 Listerlne r...,..'.
15.7 Ins. Purvis ........

147 Harry Riche’son.. IIS 7 7
173 P.ctsv Blnford

Victoria Girl ........  118 2 7-154 7
Post 2 min. Time .25 3-7. .53'2-5. 1.18 4-7. 1.33.1-5. .Winner—J. .McCarthy's br.m.. 

4. Dleudonnc—Dashing, start good. 5Von easily. Place driving. Winner dashed 
> Into a long lead soon after start and we” never bothered. Listerlne closed fast In 

stretch and outlasted Inspector Purvis. Harrv Rtcheson uracticaUv left, closed a 
big gap. Victoria Girl quit badly.

; K. W.

PANTRACK
wpector PnrvJM, were ho me of 
winner* yenterday.

Uurgber, 
In-

. 101 1 4-2(

I
Our Chicago special was scratched.
Long Shot AI I DCn Won nt 

Spevlnl Hl-Li 11LU u_i 
Ready 11 n.m. SOc itally, 92.00 

weekly. .Subscribe

1-16 4 6-7. 7-1 6-15 6
7 Pulled up Finch . Ueit Hrokgn.

' Edgar Shorey, 73 years of age j v_ 
Ing on Balliol-street; North Toron to, 
slipped on a pavement near h'W Id ne 
yesterday afternoon and boke his là-g. 
He vu Mken to SL Michael’s hosuiltt,.

lest, (S) )
x-9#
Kid* \lies. 7.1 Vonge St 

li. 15. !t* 31 ISWire News Pub Co;

1 f !•
' r

.j i ■i;
! r:i x ; :

/
! ■ [

DUFFERIN PARK
5 RUNNING RACES 
1 HARNESS HORSE RACE

TO-DAY
50c Admission 50c
F. H. ELMORE, ED. BAKER, 

See'y.Priest.
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The Toronto World A
•roup electing one member, and the 

I other group electing the other mem- 

ber.fc
Which li the fairer plan of the two? 

Which gives greater freedom to the 
[ elector? If he wants 

Smith and cares 
date, Vhy 

give half his vote for John Smith? 
For that is what It really amounts to. 
Bach elector can really have only one 
vote, and If you give him two votes 
you «Imply compel him to split his 
vote in two fractions—in two halves— 
often when he doesn’t want to. That 
he often does not want 
vote is shown at eveçy r 
tlon by the number ofv‘

.X *
'* i a

A Morning Newspaper Published 
■very Day I* the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONOE STREET. 
TORONTO.

Smoke EATON’S FOR MEN’S HATS
. • ' ■ h ' j \ I . • >

V
v i#

!

JO
%8 ■

to elect John 
no other candi -Old KT

should be only able to
* favor will ko eoaterred oa the aai- 

If enbeertbera who receive 
Basera by carrier or thru the aaall will 
report aa^'lrresralarlty or delay la re. 
r»lpt of their copy.

Forward all ebmplalala to The World 
•» W Street. Toro,,..

The Seven New Styles
pictured and briefly described 
here are representative of a very 
thorough and abovô-the-ordinary 
preparation made for Fall and

ATo Better Show the Hats«teneit

x-,
We have in. some measure rear
ranged the section in a way that 
will give us better opportunity to 
{jo display them that men can ‘‘see 
the styles”—learn what’s what— 
and use more of their own judg
ment in the choosing.

The new season’s display looks 
very inviting indeed in these new 
surroundings, and men will find 
hat buying here most pleasant and 
satisfactory.

Aifd now, we’re prepared t< 
show you hats by the hundreds, 
representing the best makers in 
ttie world—and at everybody’ 
prices.

Gold Su■
one

V . The 
cludej 
tumnl 
etc. \ 
nee* 1 
The i

preparation made 
Winter Hat selling.

It is a many-sided showing, 
catering to the needs of All men ; 
considering their every probable 

presenting many

to split hie 
murale ipe.1 elec- 
plumpers.”

Plumping Is a healthy and natural 
electoral Instinct. U ehould be made 
the universal method, without the 
sent penalty of loss of vote. It gives 
more electoral freedom and more, real 
representation; It promotes the elec
tion of better

SEri RTTV OF RAILWAY 'TRAVEIi.
Tn returning thankjs on Monday for 

Ms unanimous re-election 
of commons, Mr. W. 
the electors of South 
North Toronto Town 
posed to bring up se- 
Parliament. Among 
tloned the security ct railway 
a subject of great and

1 !
4

i Cigarettesto the hçiuse

JaF. Maclean told 
York present In 

Hall /that he pro
férai questions In 

these he

In■want; 
‘‘fancies.

pre- -new ! " «: play 
wear. 
Cloth 
era! 1 
Satin 

Thr 
price 
glvlnf 
Where

:V

Sweet and Mildmen-
travel, Its styles are all new and au- 

thoratative; quality emphatically 
dependable.

It does not pretend to sell as 
good a hat for $2 as it sells for, say, 
$3 or $4; BUT IT DOES SELL 
THE BEST HAT POSSIBLE TO 
SELL FOR $2, $3 or $4.

¥-
■men, and makes more 

easy and simple the work of the de
puty), returning officers and their chief. 
An excellent

urgent Import
ance to the general- ijmbllc and to the 
numerous railroad employes .residing 
In that riding of York County, 
ly a week

I\Sc V Sopportunity of trying this 
reform Is afforded- by the proposed 
change In the method

N» sirSearce-
passes, he observed, without 

the funeral of a railroad man 4ttiled 
In some wreck on the lines. The number 
of aocldems In Canada, many, probably 
most of them, attributable to causes 

that are preventable :by the adoption 
of safety devices of ptoven efficiency. 
Is indeed

h
§

_ of electing the
members of the board of education.\ an# t3 * 7/

inn, ThlTil
SGOLDEN rule POLICEMEN.

,r^alt0rm ^Vorld: Your editorial is 
Toronto’s police system needs 

the limelight turned on it and the 
heads of It given attention.

Broker.

HER LEGACY.

/ Of tl 
and 
Silks 
Wear 
never 

Veil 
their 
Btocki

M/z
! M jhave seen fit to take the responsibility 

of combatting the chief’s decision, and 
practically ordering their removal to 
serve other parts $f the' city.

When the high 
which has been four

A Distinctive New Style In a Soft Felt Hata standing reproach to the 
companies that have undertaken to 
conduct the transportation services of 
the country, and it is time for them to 
be called to

DIVORCE MAY COST u>
be Picture£ _abovez Comes in sage green, Full crown; turn brim with raw <
fllt nn l hhii telescope, fedora or crushed crown, and tile brim looks Well either “dipped” in 
nont only, oi both side and front. Silk band and calf leather sweat. Priée . #.............................

pressure 
year

system, 
a under con

struction, Is ready for use, It is con
fidently expected that a conflagration 
within its area wilt become an impos
sibility. Fires will' become less 
cular.

account and required to 
introduce precautions that 
nate, so far as Is humanly possible, 
the undue risk encountered In the' ' 
ning of Canadian trains.

It Iras been stated that after the ter- 
ribl<* wreck at French River, in May 
last. Canadian railroad

Judgment was reserved in the non- 
jury court yesterday on the disputed
£wt»kCt°,n T,brought ;b>' Will Ham John 
Smith and Edward Smith, executors of
dtixMn îlon'i ths late John Smith, Who
«612 000 1890 leav1n8' Property valued at

A portion of this was left to his 
Mrs’ Mary Lumbers, who 

lose thls Portion If she ofctaln- 
exeÆfh' Sbe did so, and now the 
executors have brought suit to have 
the order ln the will 6

e. Maly

sm Thl:will el 1ml-
knd i 
evenlir run- !.. Sh- i

The “Wizard” 2.00specta-
Instead ôf the engines, puffing 

and throbbing and belching, there w|li

*

The “Komfort” 5.00:7 * Lai8
iiofficials took 

the elimination of accidents into their 
deliberate

be big hose wagons, more serviceable, 
but less picturesque. . But outside the 
area of the high pressure system bje 
need of engines will be Just as aciiie- 
and the area served by the new dévlçe

' Ele
Gown
Rich.
fined
splem

consideration. That consid
eration has, to qll appearances, been 
deliberate since nothing has vet been 
done or Indicated. Meantime the long 
roster of deaths and Injuries is receiv
ing additions with painful frequency. 
As has béen pointedly said, "the evil 
, aPPall‘ng. On Canadian railways 

, 1 uring flv^,years, no fewer that 2125
persons were killed and 10,665 
Jured thru accidents.” *
1906 upwards of 1,200,000,000 
(exclusive of

carried out.I —!«WHO ARE THIS MAN’S mi_______ relatives?
m middle-aged man employ- 1 

»d in the Toronto Railway car Shops

for-♦ ; popull:x- 'W***- - ;
K* y&wt, 1

Stf

is comparatively small.
From Church-street east, from Johj^- 

street west and
. i 1 Mt ,i%<: !

from Shuter-stre^t 
north there are many big building*, 
for which engine power will be 
solutely necessary ln the future as evi

Si ' Is an! 
putatl 
garnis 
you r 
entruj 
to-ord 

MAI 
1 throui 

a boo]
mail]

. ■ m

M
: - ■

I
: : 11'

:ias
:were in- 

<In the year :in the past.
No wonder^^iat the Interests coti- 

cerned are endeavoring to Impress upj- 
on the controllers the folly of dleréi- 
garding the caution of Chief Thom#* 

It is not ; a policy calculated tj 

induce the underwriters to reduce th« 
rates, something which even the adii 
vent of the costly high pressure sys 
tern may not lie- sufficient to brin

andh!xeperrencmirln‘"rsA”“"t' mariners;

ampfe tWo ^"5,1,601 fleId- For ex- 
revivalists in fhls “e.™dneanttrîp8 

andâyeorTwbôed Wat« Ôeach

passengers 
season or commutationy :

-Hticket-holders) traveled over British 
railroads, and in all only 58 passengers 
were killed and 631 injured from acci- 

\ dents t0 trains, roiling stock, perma- 
/ nent way, etc. Comparing these records 

.It is evident that there is

'$
son.

Î JO.
y

d ago.
qu^Vm'a^es'^f6 °f the charts re-

aUaantseh,rb^tU'te f"ythee d^„^

d7'”.«".hS ,dinghy ln which they embarked w„!
- A SINGLE VOTE FOR BOARD OF s°on discovered by folks nshorT i

EDUCATION. acting a most extraorffi^V and
With the view of making the Toron- troakj manner, 

to Board of Education mere directly: and ^non^ ran now to port
responsible to the people our city count rear up on her itindfegs fso "to'snelkl0 
oil will be asked to request legislation' ahd then took a mad plunge forward, ! 
that will cnabl* the members of the ! eaugiU ^?rce °~ tbe unflendly waves | 
board to be eletited by wards, two Ini tain whic^'slde fo “work6^ed„ "a I 
each ward. Would it not be well to navigators did not know either.0 So I 
go a step further, and allow each elec- ?®ldes were tired alterntAely, and - 
tor to Have one vote only? This means ing to'work'upsmé'dowiTbuTpre^ntiy" 
jntroduclng the principle of proportion- as the boat and the elements did ^ 
al representation, which- has proved al,Pear likely-to agree, the occupants I 
so successful in Belgium, Wurtemburg,j Icha^t^f m I

.Switzerland, Tasmania and other coun-' aged to lower the sail, and finally drift- I 
tries. ; ®d!bn to the hospitable shores of Wood-|

In so simple 4 case a concrete Ulus-1 o*1, ‘"U. t,he exact sP°t w-here â I
tratlon will go light to the root of the] ràg"a storm In'jffiylast(,Ur- I 

subject. Supposje that forty-five hun- 1 * 1
dred electors glo to. the polls in one 
ward, and each elector has two votes.
Then a bare majority 
members of the board.

•1, , something
seriously amiss in ‘the handling of 
Canadian transportation.

The claim Is made that 
toll in death and ii|jun- 
Canadian railroads ^ 
tirely to preventable 
the traffic is conducted 
and this

t
\

about, if Winnipeg's experience Is 
criterion. A very becoming new style in green, black and a 

very pretty brown shade—the “King Edward,” with 
trimmings in seal -brown Pure fur felt. Sweatband 
of calf leather This is one of the “Green Box” Hats 
and should soon be a big favorite, for it’s a decidedlv 
dressy shape. Price $2.

the heavy 
exacted by 

Is due almost en- 
i causes.

Ï;
: Ro' u

Most of § AdjiiAn entirely new çreation of exti,-a finè qualitv 
' Two sllade^"Aiglon pearl and sea foam] 

wAh band of darker shade. The crown is high. Note 
thé stitching around edge of brim. Price $5.

A “Favorite” 3.00

:on single lines, 
necessarily increases the risk V

of accident and Fra 
Bo*to| 

derlegd 
L tioh rj

t an In
P. Cl 
was 1

correspondingly the
- j -4 i esponsibility of those who

Yet out of the total
control tha

roads. mileage
or L.,000, practically no Hart is safe
guarded by the

«

Just It” 5.00iiuse of the safety^de- 
v.ces common on British lines to which 
and to the excellence of their 
lient ways aqd rolling stock.

x t

*perma-1-
not; last, 

tery ;
tlicir com

parative immunity from serious acci-^ 
dent is :
don can alone

v;
”W\ unquestionably due. Legisla- m ness 

World 
of thj 
bowle 
confira 

— the m 
ed a 
with 1 
unani 
the h 
■we ha 
and u 
l)ig o 
all ki 
the fJ 
load

compel the adoption of, 
’ automatic and interlocking systems by 

Canadian
- r

mcompanies and parliament, 
must be asked to pass an act for the 
purpose, and it will do this 
He demand is sufficiently 
insistent. Canada 
ignore the alarming 
life and efficiency that is

f ” " Æm. Iif the pub-' «SSSSS. ■8$ SL-to.1,--'

SS « !
vV1,o had their boots and headgearpÏtre ô?dthehfi°e^ 3 P,,e in

,i The carters’ wagons were
pn«H]1 'into^ theZ^ fi rs,t yeat' men were I 
Cr and headed by the?

PhS' were drlven around the I

■ ■:■ :therestrong and
it:!cannot afford to 

waste
ircan put in both 

If there are 
many candidates, a mere minority of 
tbe electors can elect both members.

But, if each ejector has one vote on
ly, then any fifteen bundrecT. electors, 

plus one, can èlect

.

!of human 
the dlre»t re

sult of the indifference of the railroadt 
companies to their primary duty of 
carrying their 
greatest possible

:

HIï
i

i
i 1 :mr .1passengers with the^ 

measure of safety. Æ I
Mr.

one member, and 
any other fifteen "hundred, plus one, 
can elect the cither member.

\\ lth two votes each, practically the 
saine grodp of electors elect both mem
bers. But -with the single vote there 

two distinct; groups of electors,

Year
York

waiting ! II 1HEEI. THE ENGINES DOWN TOWN.
The chief of the fire departm4 has 

recommended against the j-emovL of 

he two big fire engines from the down-' 
town district. The board of

% 1iiSii

mim atex I “T1■ - that i
roade
Steel-
Janus
me u
Peter
next
we’ll
yeax;

11 -i:m
it f,od<’1 «f White star I.Æ 

„ . . “Adrlntle."
hlch 1jsnnoSwmn m°,del of tbe Adriatic, ! 

le heerK'n? Edw  ̂^otelVlh^nly I

themselveg*of j mis last opportunity. The Adriatic Is I 
|£e largest of the White Star Line fleet !

tons. 726 feet lo^^nd 76
fefifeSto’nf"A 'Ie model exact 
if "mlle of the famous steamer. j

MARIE, Ont., Oc» 20 - I
cbal Xh Sht.er ng abo"t lOiXI/Zto'ns of 
cbal , the steamer Osier w-s< released
lard fsrbldlv rtand' Htr h' ttom for- , 
monts areafûn of'S COmparf'

Zu'Jh In 1° drvdotk tn Canada large ! 

fie avili have?n?m°hale the °>;‘er.and I 
|it.d State's p°„rtbe rSPt"rpd 

ft <l(tiy on hèr 
firing .clause 

^afj tljis. .

: * ~~~~
Li — Loul. XV. Pie no.. rpfcab^to-d^y • ATSn ln 3 Pla"° 13

pllneos°fofi He- '\,ade' Tha art series of ! 
ll£-lia . tzman & Co^ Limited, !
U UEoEL ®r®tre?t West- Toronto, con--, 

d<*igns A T" attra<3tive Loitis XV’. 1. 
life r t?m»\., nt exbI^t of these in !

j ill .e R.M.S.1 » :control are Yone
- sMm ■ «, I JA 1-1U;

FoUow This Good Examole 
Order a Case "

O’Keefe
4 medium roll-brim hat with medium : i 

! eroufn/ A favorite because the stvle “uotTt 
.yet Jew tod dressy. Of very tine quality fur felt B™ t 
of workmanship bud nihely blocked Tbi. ' Dest : Sfe' “efyi for S

InI. The latest Xew York Derby style, made by 
Henry H. Roelohof Philadelphia. Of special qualité 
fur felt; silk.trimmings. Higtf full erowu with nar- 
row turn bnm, ^liowipg clcai’ cut edfffcs. Price $5, 1
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Pilsener Lajger

DureWaiHeUfi1.d inAbrv,e^ing is abs°lute
Pur|:. tt is filtered before use—the beer
bottling6 8nd thén Pasteurized after

ro,ritGeffl’8 Pi*8e?er is unexcelled in 
purity, flavor and excellence.
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Michie
’OSTnv< nt;e Po,nt Tr.„dy. ,
OSTON, Oct. 20.—The discovery of 1 
L-foot auxiliary gasoline boar^ al- 

p t i submerged, off Rockport Mass jCharles VVCJoShn Probable ’lossVf 
raLi w XV’ J°hnson and Henry Lee of
niifh, Tn ’A ",ho left Beach mont last 
m^ht.j bound for Portland. Me.

Hh °"“ Life. ,.i d°f:ih; Can^-an1 Art 

of l the houseaofy theS m0rninK in front 
he] ha6dhbT„e [raying Sj0 ^hom 
"of a bullet h^

— V sgr^und near Hanlan’s Point yester-zohange =™e AU J |
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Superior quality and flavor.
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ESTABLISHED 1854. THE WEATHER HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE■

HUE IT MUSSET El THE GREAT SAVINGJOHN CATTO & SON 

AutumnCarments

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. 1 
RONTO, Oct. 20.—(3 p.m.)—The dlitu 
a nee which wa sove rt he Western States 
last night has since moved northward]io 
'Saskatchewan, accompanied by snow j)n 
Alberta and rain over the other western 
provinces. Moderate local gales have been 
experienced to-day In thè lake region] - 

Minimum and maximum temperatur 
Dawson. 4 below—12; Atlln, 4—22; VICtot 
42-^50: Vancouver. .10—49; Edmonton, ju— 
34; Battleford. 32—W; Calgary. 30-] 4■ 
Qo’Appelle, 30—44; Winnipeg, 4è-Lfl0; Phrt 
Arthur. 40—60; Parry Sound, 30—66- I 
don. 40-69; Toronto .40-60; Ottawa, <*- 
60; Montreal, 34—4.1; Quebec, 30-44- It 
John. 34—46; Halifax. 38-46. W

Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Ba,„— 

Strong southeasterly and aontheily 
winds 1 generally fair, a little higher 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrerite 
winds; fair; stationary 

little higher temperature.
^Lbwor St. I .a wren ee and Qui 

time/ provinces—Variable » w*l 
abojSt the same temperature. ..

Superior—Gales easterly «to souther» ; 
unsettled and warm -with showers, R 

Manitoba—Strong winds and galdi; 
showery ; becoming cooler 
’ Saskatchewan — Colder, with sleet 
snow.
b>^Xuid^°ld ; Ught 3nowfa"8- followed 

_______ ' ' ’
THE BAROMETER.

Time. Tlier. Bar.
?Ta rrt .................... 44 30. 0l1

; 1X111..........-................ 51 3Ô.0Ô
i p.m...............

....................... 48 30.00
Mean of day, 46: difference from » 

age, 1 above; highest. 50; lowest. 41.

II- To attempt to cure a headache by 
taking ,a “headache powder” Is like 
trying to stop a leak In the roof by 
Putting a pan under the dripping water. 
Chronic ;headaches are caused bÿ poi
soned bipod. The blood Is poisoned by 
tissue w|ste, undigested food and other 
Impurities remalnlng( too long In the 

system, j These poisons are not prompt
ly eliminated because of sick liver, 
bowels, skin or kidneys. —

If the bowels do not move regularly 
j—lr there Is pain In the back showing 
kidney trouble—If the skin Is sallow 
or disfigured with pimples—It shows 
clearly tvhat Is causing the headaches.

"Frult-a-tlves” cure headaches be
cause they cure the cause of the head
aches. "Frult-a-tlves" act directly on 
the three great eliminating organs— 
Rowels, kidneys and skin. “Frult-a- 
tlvës” keep Ihe system free of poisons, 
i “Frult-a-tlves" come In two sizes— 
25c and 60c. If youp dealer does not 
have them write to Frult-a-tlves, Lim
ited, Ottawa,

Continued From Poge 1.

e Rats none of the evil doing» on earth, but 
he had better tprn his gaze toward» 
earth, where worms and other creep
ing things were to be tound.

Mr. Osier went on to suggest the 
necessity of good roads, to Important 
to the farmers, the backbone of the 
country. Splendid roads could be built 
at the outside rate of $5000 a mille. 
This would ire better than building a 
big canal like the Newmarket ditch. 
It differed from the Trent VaiUey Cabal 
which enabled the fish to pay -.(heir 
neighbors a visit, whereas there were* 
no fish In tile Newmarket Caiial. What 
was s petit In this way and Atlantic 
trading companies might nave been 
•pent In building 2000 miles of the fin
est roads In the world. Refendng to the 
Q. T. P. Railway he aeked the audience 
If they would tn.uet a man who pro
mised to build a house for $13,000 and 
brought Jn a bill for $130,000. 
shouts of “No" was the answer.

The Only One.
It was a tremendous Indictment i of 

the government that Hon. Mr. Field
ing was'singled out as an honest man 
In contrast to the other. -He was a fair 
weather financier, however, and when 
the government account was over
drawn In the period of depression by* 
$5,000,000 or $6,000,000, he said It was not 
the government, but th$ Quebec bridge 
that was overdrawn. (Laughter). The 
Quebec Bridge steal had unfortunately 
lnyolved the death of to men.

The Crow’s Nest. Railway deal was 
touched on by Mr Osier. The Globe 
had accused him of being Involved In 
It, as a director of the C.P.R, That 
railway had bought the charter of the 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway, but they 
did not get the land subsidy of 260,000 
acres with the charter. That went to 
what Mr. Osier sarcastically described 
as “the most useful and prominent man 
in the service of bis country to-day— 
the middleman.” The C,P.R. only got 
6000 acres of coal lands and with the 
condition imposed that they should not 
mine coal for ten years, a period which 
had not yet expired. The C.P.R. Rail
way still had the lands undeveloped 
and were unâble to compete under these 
conditions. There was still an unre
corded piece of news. Tlie stock In the 
coal mine, which was great and vast— 
the greatest iW the world—had been 
sold out by its patriotic holders to J. 
J. Hill and American Interests to the 
detriment of Canadians. The men who 
were now In control of the Crow’s Nest 
coal Mines were nominated by Ameri
can citizens.

. „ ,] Booineraae Contest. ’
A- Ke™P “bad a fight on his hands

jow “h ^ t.henchh*Urt the other fiel-'
„ ’ SB?d the chairman. Mr. Kemp
?'o^r?d how hiany dishonest things
•totasM? ?j?ven a**1"81 a government 

It from power. One ought to be 
tno“£,h- A recent case was one of
$3 060M? »nAXOVa ^cotia‘ °ne firm got
dredging Th^ïr rl *°î ,1'800’000 tor 
ureoging. That graft existed In these
contracts Was undeniable. On the one
™<kiI1Î. of se|llng a timber limit for IBOfl

înd'S’hôlX.ÏÏ!.

:

On all Offerings of

THE GREAT! SALVAGE SALE
ure rear
way that 
rtunity- to 
Lean “see 
Is what— 
kn. judg-

:
; Suits

The stock of Suits we are showing In
cludes all the prescribed styles for Au
tumn In Cut, Materials, Trimmings, etc., 
etc. They also beat; the stamp of smart
ness conferred by their New York origin. 
The prices range $16.50 to $65.00.

■

;

\ :!Itf

Jackets Wlllbespecially noticeable in our HousefurnlshlngandTableware 
Departments, j Prices heretofore unheard of will make buying 
attractive. Many of these Ifnes^of goods bear no trace of fire.

SILVERWARE 
Brjeakfast Cruets 1.75 
Salad Bowls .
Biscuit tlars 
Entree Dishes 

O Tea Sets
0 Toast Racks, from 1.00
® Pepper Grinders
O : \

i

In thé Cent and Cloak Section our dis
play Is adaptable to every purpose of 
wear. The Sturdy Tweeds and Heavy 

• Cloths. In Blacks and all colors for gen
eral wear, and -the rich. Velvet, Silk and 
Satin Garments for state occasions. ' 

Through the whole stock the matter of 
price- 1ms received careful consideration, 
giving the purchaser the best ,va|qe any
where.

Silks, Velvets 
and Velveteens

or hia)Iay looks 
hese new 
will find 
as ant and

f and mant- 
nds; fine;

CUT GLASS CUTLERY
Poekét Knives, from .05 
Carvers In cases,from 1.00 

pairs

Loud Bowls i 
Pitchers .
Whiskey Decanters 
Claret
5 in. Nappies
6 ”

Sugar & Cream, pr. 
Water Bottles, each 
Tumblers, doz..

s i
O' ■

iared to 
mndreds, 
tkers in 
rybody’s

5.00 
3.00 
5.00 

.110.00

MACKENZIE AFTER FUIS 
TO BUT ELECTRIC LIT?

I< it ■75
FISH Carvers, incases, from 1*50

II ■& -

department sustains the reputation 
of this store for everything ' up-to-date 
and tasteful. Our range ** of Beautiful 
Silks for Shirt Waist Suits, Evening 
Wear, Dinner Dresses, etc., etc., was 
Sever more profuse.

Velvets and Velveteens, by reason of 
their prominence, ihave also been fully 
stocked in a splendid range of shades.

This Wii
1C22 B. Rogers' 1847 Flatware. 

Hot Water Plates. S|’ 
Fish Dishes.
Dish Covers.

I».
49

"soli!
avej - Large Shareholder Says That This 

is Magnate’s Mission in 
Britain.

at .503£Lekehurst Ssnlturlum. Oakville. Oat
Established 1892. For treatment ftjf 

inebriety and drug habit.“ Oriental Satin ”
Tills Is theTatest thing lr. Silk Materials, 

»ud for a really beautiful afternoon or 
evening gown Is Incomparable.

THE CELEBRATED M El LINK SAFES IN 7 SIZES
' ------- ------ 1--------i- Le. Mar

2.00 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
| “It Is understood that If Wm. Mac

kenzie’s scheme Is carried thru 
cessfully It will 
for shareholders of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. The company’s charter 
Will not permit of its being absorbed 
by any other company, but with Mr. 
Mackenzie in control its position would 
tie .greatly strengthened.
Canadian whose credit stands higher 
In Ggeat Britain than, his and there 
is good reason to believe that his pres
ent trip abroad is with the object of 
raising nioney for the venture.”

| This statement was made last night 
by a prominent shareholder of the 
company and t is the netfirst approach 
thus far to confirmation of the rumors 
that have during the past week been 
responsible for a steady rise In the 
marke price of Electric Light shares. 
For months there has been hardly a 
bid for the / stock. altho offered 
around 112, tyit during7 the past 
fey!’ days sellers have been moving up 
tfiolr figures and bids have followed. 
Dealings have been light, but offerings 
hhve grown very scarce.

The shareholder quoted said It 
not unlikely that before

Oct. 20 Atj From.
Lake Erie................... Montreal  Liverpool
Lake Champlain...Liverpool .... Montreal
Erlcka.. ....................New York ..Barcelona
Kron P. Ceellle.. ...New York  BremCP
Masconomo................New York ....Antweito
Minneapolis......... '....New York ......Londob
Kroonland.................New York ....Antwei
Gros. Kuerfuerst ...New York ........Bremd
Htlllgolav..................New York,A-openhage
Haverford..PhHadelphia. I.lverpoj
Numidtan..................... Boston  Glasgo
Romenlo................. ..Boston ......... .. Qen(
Lauren tine...............Glasgow (191 . .Bostc
l.usltanla..J............Liverpool ,-Kew Yoi
Lake Champlain...Liverpool ....Montre
Columbia.................... Ijondon ■<.............  Bosto
Kais. Wilhelm II...Bremen ... .New Yor
Finland.......................Antwerp ....New Yor
Konlg Albert............Gibraltar (19) New Yor
Patnonla....................Gibraltar ....New Yor
Ç“n°Pl*....................... Genoa (19) ..........  Bosto
Cancjple...................... Genoa ...J........... Bosto

THE TOOL DEPARTMENTf
sue-

n Shaped 
Lace Gowns

' prove a great thing

0 Will be open from 8.30 km., to 10 p.m.
Elegant new stock of Shaped Lace 

Gown Patterns In all the favorite makes. 
Rich, elegant goods, many of them con
fined to ourselves for Canada. Also a 
splendid showing' of Laces of all kinds 
for Trimmings. Dress Nets in all the 
popular makes, etc., etc.

On Wednesday, October 21st 
On Saturday, October 24th

t. »

There Is no

Making to Order X
< ; .

In order to give mechanics the opportunity. Tools s|tIs an assured success with us. The re
putation of the house gfands behind every 
garment turned out, and for that reason 
you risk no chance of disappointment by 
entrusting us with your order for made- 
to-order costumes.

MAIL ORDERS FOR GOWNS taken 
through our Self-Measurement Charts are 
a boon to out-of-town customers.

MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY WITH 
SELF-SHOPPING.

ij

SALE PRICES
î : î • * ]......... ~ ■ *

9-11 Wellington Street East

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited

CEMENT VAULTS
Why do people have their relative: 

remains disinterred and placed in ou 
vaults ? There is a reason. Call an 
we will explain.

The Canadian Vault Co.
p, R»een Street AVeet.
Phone 2978.

;x
a6g i

fl;
;1m ! JOHN CATTO & SONl *

marriages.
MARTIN EDWARDS — At Aldehyde! 

C&nnlngton, on Wednesday, Oct. 14 oif 
Rev. Wm. Martin, M.A.. of Exeter, 
brother of the groom. Ethel - Mat!Idri 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ed
wards, to Rev. Donald Martin of Bolton

t 65-57-59-61 King Street East

(Opposite the Postoffice),

TORONTO.

was
, the end of the

year there would be "developments of 
a: nature to please shareholders and 
which would throw some light on the 
recent advance in 
s(ock.”

["There Is no doubt that before long A Gr„„, D
It; will be difficult to pick up any of The great ao?m!!L W:,tlon- 
tie stock in the market,” he said Whitney bv Haînf6 gTe?ted Sir Mmes 
RlJhileKH°n\Mr- Beck had been her- cheers. These uefe re^eJed^^ 
aided about the country as minister of stepped forward. He ackhtiwleu^^ 5® 
pfW8r’, f ls n°t unlikely that 1909 will great reception by saying tie hi/ d he 
see William ^Mackenzie the power king 8P°ken in Massey Hall 

Ontario. Wrhlle the mayor ahd city Kon,e aw»y Inspirited- and 
council have been talking about an . ^Irst> he proposed to 
electric light plant, another man has torial ln The 
been quietly mox-ing in the right 
rection. A wide-awake mayor would 
have seen to It that If the city ls going 
to control Its own public utilities that 
the shareholders were paid a fair price 
for their property, as, proposed bv the 
company.”

There is a beautiful vagueness of 
ic eals however. as to the way Jn which 
Mr. Mackenzie is to get the upper- 
I“*nd; He has holdings in the com
pany s shares, but they are small, and 
he does not figure among the directors 
As he cannot absorb the company in
to his Toronto and Niagara Power Co., 
t appears that with civic competition 

iri view there may bo difficulty in In
teresting British capital In 
to buy out the company, 
taken by President Sir 
and leading stockholders 
company caft easily continue to pav an 
8 p.c. dividend on Its $4,000,000 tiom- 
-mon stock in competition with a civic 
plant, owing to the city’s growth, and 
that on a basis of dividend return on 
money Invested, the stock is worth

"k*Cl? priceMt ylelds 5 Per cent 
Un this basis It would cost Mr Mac- 
kenzie nearly six and a half million 
dp liars to take care of the common 
stock, not to mention $1,000,00 In 4 1-2 
per cent, bonds.

The mayor had a conference with 
Alexander Dow, electrical expert yes
terday, after which he announced that 
he hoped tenders for a portion of the 
civic plant could be let within a 
month.

1t
“T

that; they are determined thiat they 
shall not let Laurier finish his work.

Hi$ last words were that thé people 
of Toronto would: esteem It a pleasure 
to vote for the magnificent quiintet of 
candidates that had been put forward 
in tlje limelight.

Foster la Popular.
Hon. George E. Foster had; a* tre

mendous reception, excelling 
of Sir James Whitney in its 
and intensity. Hè hesitated to] disturb 
the impressions made In the brilliant 
speeches already made, but h<$ had a 
few things he desired to say.

In the. fast six months the govern
ment had been very arbitrary and de
fiant of public opinion. They Were IT, 
-and the only IT—(laughter)—abd they 
desplged the conies ànd feeble I folk ot 
the. Opposition. 'A change hail come 
over the spirit of their dream, pud Sir 
Vi ilfiild had resorted, to recuperative 
measpres. ■ He had found it n

was “taken by the ears” by the man 
who gave him the lands, ànd told that 
he must sand aside In ttie City of' Ot
tawa.

Sir James went over some of the 
railway Subsidies and reminded the 
audience that ln Ontario the day of 
granting subsidies to railways |had 
passed.

He had seen ln the newspapers the 
request to “let Laurier finish hia 
work.’f

“Do you want him to finish his 
work?” he asked.

‘Wo!” came ln a thunderous chorus.
“At any rate he wants to have the 

opportunity to finish Canada,” ven
tured the premier.

The other day In St. John he had 
hqard^it said ttiat when Pugsley was 
attorney-general of New Brunswick he 
didn't draw any salary, but went to 
the treasury aryl 

They h 
“suspense” a,
ney did not' quite understand, bilt It 
seemed that “down there” there was 
no suspense about It—everybody knew 
the money was In Pugsley’s pocket.

As to the other matter, the Mpyes 
affidavit, he would not discuss ttiat, 
because It seemed that It had about 
settled the. question “down there.”

Part Wool and Half Yard Wide.
Quoting Sir Wilfrid Laurier*s advice 

to the woolen manufacturers to manu
facture shoddy goods, the premier ex
claimed: “Isn’t this nice for the man 
who above all should be the Conser
vator of the public morals of the peo
ple of Canafia, and the cheap sneer of 
this gentleman at the conscierfce of 
the manufacturers Is not an attitude 
that is liable to commend Itself to the 
people of Canada.’'

Sir Wilfrid had said that there had 
been no charges against his ministers. 
The men who had been made the ckts- 
paws of these gentlemen had not fieen 
able to escape, but where were the 
men who loaded, the dice?

Judging toy what had been done In 
Ontario we could have good govern- 

Mr. Borden wds a 
“leader of force and Intellectual pow
er and of distinctly, private and public 
honesty.”

There were signs that the leaders of 
the government of the future were to 
be the servants and not the masters 
of the people. He believed the pepple 
on Monday would say they wanted 
good government; that they haven’t 
good government; that they can have 
good government; that they are deter
mined to have good government, and

deliberate statements of 
delved Into them for months, as. the 
report of the civil service comrrttsslon 
proved.

men who had-
the price of theRAILROADERS IN SESSION, :DEATHS.

MAY—On Tuesday, Oct. 20. 1908, -it hi» 
residence. 514 Parliament-street, Samue 
.Passmore May, M.D., In his 80th year 

Funeral private. ;

XAdjourned Yesterday to Attend Funeral 
of Comrade.

Frank B. Sears, a conductor on the 
Boston and Maine Railroad, 
delegate at the railwaymen’s 
tion now sitting in Occident Hall, 
an Intimate friend of the late Chas. 
P. Clark, the C.P.R. conductor, who 
u_as killed *ïn Hanover on Thursday 

* last, and buried in Prospect Ceme
tery yesterday afternoon.

“We had Intended to do some busi
ness to-day,’! said Mr. Sears to The 
World last night, “but when we heard 
o( the death of potor Clark, It simply- 
bowled us all over, and .business was . 
confined strictly <to -the verification of 

. the men’s credentials, I at
ed a resolution expressing sympathy 
with his family, which was passed 
unanimously. Then I passed around 
the hat, and In les* than five minutes 
ve had about $19, so we went right out 
and bought a floral horseshoe, a great 
‘big one, made of lilies ahd roses and 
til kinds of flowers.' We all attended 
the funeral, and there was a carriage 
load of flowers.”

Mr. Sears is a- \Boston 
■ year the convcntldn w,as held in New 

^ ork City, and he arranged to nomin
ate Toronto for this year.

“There were two of us to put thru 
that deal,” said lie. A Canadian rail
roader, an old lrlend of mine, Pete 
Steel—he’s dead now, too, killed last 

, January at West Toronto—was to back 
me up, and when we came over here 
Peter was. to nominate Boston for 
next year. He’s gone, but I reckon 
we’.ll all bo back in old Boston next 
year,” he concluded.

In the convention, attended yester
day by 110 delegates, al! the Cana
dian railroads east of the Rockies, and 
those ln the United States, east of the 
Mississippi, and nortlj. of the Ohio 
River, were represented. There 
two organizations—conductors
trainmen. A. B. Garrctson ls presi
dent of the conductors, and P. H. 
Moriséy Is grand master of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen. Both of 
these gentlemen a ré natives of To
ronto.

minister ot marine in France had 
to (leave his department as soon as hi» 
department was charged With Ineffi
ciency, and Mr. Foster commehded this 
standard of conduct to Sir Wilfrid a» 
the standard the people would exact.

“What policy has Sjr Wilfrid out
lined for the future? He seems only 
to continue doing what he 
was Mr. Foster’s- concluslo 
other hand Ho 
a constructive 
Whitney did»a great thing 
when he revived the faith ofithe people, 
in the pledges of their public 
was, for Mr. Borden and hlis 
bring back that faith to the people 
again thruout the Dorfilnionj. .

Tariff on Principle.,
-That the tariff should b< based 

principle and not on ex 
Mr. Foster's next point, 
not dwell upon it. The

:! quality 
|a foam, 
'Li. Note' and a 

conven- The f. W. MATTHEWS CO. never 
ut he had 

encouraged, 
answer an edi-

excuse for doing it *ad not mYch 
to do it anyway. ’ bUt f?e was *°ln*

mmsïss
prevent the ? « to Neiv Ontario to 
prevent the stuffing of the listscording to The Globe Mr Foy prop^
ed to prevent the voting of the right-
fU.‘Æ.°rs Ontario. * SM

f his, said Sir James, ••u an nK,„ 
lute, premeditated lie.” Thit -fieg» I
rhnadt every°*man ^hority’’^deoK 

., ,.e'e.r^ ^an whose name was nnday next BuhteMlglU to "Vote on Mon- 

wamh and wherever^k-cmr^01^ "t0

fory and I can answer you that Mr 
h,°sydutyn0bvg0Jng t0, be frightened “off 

In The Lt'' " PlU8'Ugly edlforlals

Algoma mar1!hhadî t>een sent out from 
Aigoma to Liberal papers all over the
flghfT ,thai ]Mr- Dyitient had a hard 
fight, but with the aid of the sneclal 
lists he would win out. This wà. the 
«P»anati°n of Ttie Globe » worry The 
other fellow let the cat out of the bag. 
It was expected that the special lists 
would cure the trouble which the gov-
fhat"6»-! was. in ln New Ontario, and 
Utat was what was worrying The
Globe -No wonder It is in a^condk 
sald 0thempremiernd P°“Ucàl dy8Pe‘»ii“’''1

that even 
durationwas FUNERAL DIRECTORS, , 

28B SPADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
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has done,” 
jri. On the 
Borden had, 

pir James 
f)br Ontario

Globe. '
di- n. R. L. 

policy, and

;G.T.R. INDICTED. , c men. It' i party to■:
Asslzee Grand Jury Bring in True Bill 

Alleging Negligence. ., 1

The grand Jury ln the criminal as* 
s-lzes yesterday afternoon brought In â 
true bill against the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, charging them wit lit 
criminal negligence and conducting à 
common nuisance. This case arises ouj( 
of the fatal accident on Front-street! 

on Oct. 7, when a Bathurst-street cat) 
and a Grand Trunk train crashed to[| 
gether at a siding. ij

The Jury also suggested that thq 
street railway company be also charg:-

Prosecutor Emerson Coatsworth : 
C., said last night that the case woul 
be brought on for trial a* soon a« post 
sible. The indietznent has not yet been 
served on the officials, and It may be 
necessary to go to Montreal to do that.

“As far as 1 am concerned I am 
ready to go on.” said the crown, prosei 
cutor, “but the railway men will likelé 
crave delay.” f ;

took w'hat he wunt- 
what they called a 

fcount, a term Mr. Whit-

on\ essary
to strengthen his .cabinet. He suggest
ed n)Ildly that the old war hotise, Sir 
Richard Cartwright, should retire, and 
received, It is said, a spicy reply, glv-- 
ing tjhe history and Vitues of borne of 
his Uolleagues, and suggesting that 
some of theiVi sriould retire, jf ever 
there was bargain and sale it was in 
the transaction by which R. V> 
traded his position for a Job 
son. The violation of the principles of 
Liberalism, when Sir Wilfrid imposed, 
his own candidate" on a constituency 
which had already selected one. Indi
cated his unrest of mind. In 9ir Wil
frid’s; tour thru t|ie country, discover
ing Canada anew!, he had not struck 
one çlear note. He had been full of 
Va pi dr utterance, talk of discovering 
Canada anew, qujelllng civil war that 
had hearly broltep out, and bragging 
aboul Canada being the third greatest 
commercial natloh in the world. He 
arrlvtd at this by the amount of trade

ed. peponce mov- ency was 
ut he ditl 

political pat-.
nonage system was the; root of most - 
of the corruption In thé country to-dax/ 
but Sir Wilfrid had no| said a word 
against it, and It was 
would be continued ifIthti Liberals re
turned to powerj If Mr, Borden got 
in the principle would no| be pull but 
merit and Capacity, lit would apply 
to both the Inside and tiutslde ser
vice ,

"Canada will have con 
own front do\r,“ declared 
speaking of the Immigration policy 
proclaimed by Mr. Borden. J To-day It ! 
was not -so, 'and the useless and India- •! 
criminate policy of bonusing was an
other of the defects of the Laurier 
methods.

The guarding of the treasury at Ot- ■ - 
tswa for the last few years had not 
been maintained night and day as 

Per htead. but two South Sea Isilpnders Alexander Mackenzie had declared he 
exporting $1500 worth of '^ofoaijuts found' necessary In his day. The In- 
mlghi make an equal boast. (iLaugh- ,tercolonial Railway, after 12 years jif 
ter.) : unexampled prosperity, paying nq-^n-

"ISjthere a single question agitating terest, showed a deficit of $2, 
the people of Canada on which the end a capital expenditure of $20^
I«rimf< minister had said one clear The sum of the report of the Commis- 
word .in his journey thru Quebfec and sion on the I.C.R. scored thé railway 
Ontario?” asked Mr. Foster, arid the from top to bottom, cm' showed that 
crowd could not remember one. it could be run with profit.

Publicity or Concealment t I* Syin;iaiuctic. j
"Are they In fayor of publicity or “Wonderful to relate I have come 

of ccUicalment?” .was the next ques- to an end and have not mentioned 
tion. , when Mr. Foster discussed the the name of Rev. J. A. Macdonald I 
governmehfs action ln refusing Ito d-ls- forbear out of sympathy He has 
cf°j® documents in the house. been sufficiently belabored âlreadv to-

ThqaLLsefa ~Ç0Ilî!ervatiVes m&l3e and n|8fht by my bon. friend. I will ’keep 
proved their, charges, and he who re- my cudgels for another night” Mr 
fused, to meet these charges woujld find Foster concluded amid loud laughter 
that ithe people demanded an answer. Cheers were given for everybody of 
They were not Tory scandals, hut the note, and the meeting clostid at 10 20
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Dr. Samuel May.
Dr. Samuel P. May died At his resiî 

dence. 514 Parliament-street, ' yesterv 
day morning, in his 80th year. Dr;
May was born in Cornwall, 1828. Duri 
ing his residence in Canada, since" 1853, 
when he became connected with th^ 
department of education in’ Upper 
Canada, under the direction of the late 
Dr. Egertoh Ryerson, Dr. May took 
a very active part in public service!]
He had charge of a nuinber of Can$ 
dian exhibits in foreign countries and 
while performing this function at thà 
Paris Exposition, he redelved the de-» 
coration of the Legion of Honor. Ira 
1863 he obtained the degree of M. D.fl 
and afterwards because curator of thti 
museum there and ! lecturer in pliari* 
macy and microscopy. From 1880 t<M 
1905 lie held the office of superintendent! 
of the Ontario Art Schools and Inspecj 
tor of public libraries. For the lastii 
three years Dr. May had liyed retlreq 
on account of enfeebled health. He la 
survived | by a widow, who has beelll 
confined to bed for several months) 
five sons and three daughters. They
A.?’and1’Mrs*HoweU," Mrs.HCfine^"wif|. 11 in aU ata^a is Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 

of Judge! Cline, and Mrs. Kimlston on *s the experience of .Mr.James E. Brant,

i

,000, j.090.V are
and ment at Ottawa.Yea and No.

,nWevWere hfre’ Slr James continued, 
to ask ourselves, "Do the people of 
Canada want good government?”
1» -h "Yes "> The next question 
w as, Have we good 
(Chorus of “No” and 
Ontario.”)

If we had

WHAT NEGLECT 
DID FOR HIM. government?” 

“We hày# in

Jas. E. Brant Suffered v Torments 
^ from Kidney Diseases. might as well dissolve this meeting 

and go home; but if we had not good 
government, the question was “Are we 
going to get it?”,

Painful Rumor Flourished. -
Within ten minutes., last evening 

three enquiries were made Of The" 
World for information as ’to a collision 
of trolley and train at the East Queen- 
street crossing. The enquirers were 
genuinely concerned, and were great
ly relieved when informed that the ru- 
jiior was baseless.

TAG DAY, the Y. VV. C. Guild will be 
“JT."

■ Then He Used Dodd’* Kidney Pilla tilr James had noand
Beeamc a Well Mnu—HI* Experience 
« Lomnoii for Yon.

.... doubt whatever 
Jhat Mr. Fielding was an honest man, 
but he was one of the shrewdest men 
--ih South Africa it would be said that 
he was one of the • sllmmeirt”
Also, he would

ATHABASCA LANDING, Alta., Oct. 
i -11- (SipeciaJl.)—That Kidney Disease, 
neglected ln its earlier stages, leads to 
the most terrible suffering, If not death 
itself, and that the one sure cure for

men.
that Sir Wilfrid L^rlerl had beUeVed 

sonal contact with graft.
In England, the political atmosphere 

was kept clean and puife and sweet 
by the consideration of the questions 
agitating the people. He proposed to 
discuss the political- divisions ltj this 
country, but he was not going to take 
time to tell to which party he b5!opg- 
ed.

4

no pqr-
Plano# to Rent.

Heintzman & Co.. Limited.. 115-117 
West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per. month, and what Is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If in
terested see them.

Protection Against Defalcation. .
Guarantee and fidelity bonds provid

ing against loss through defalcation of 
those who occupy positions of trust. 
Prompt settlement assured. London 
Guarantee & Accident Coin par”, cor
ner Yonge and Richmond-streets. Phone 
Main 1642»

Ij

It is stated By prominent Medical men 
that 9 out of every 10 people you meet 
on the street are suffering from Piles. 
Rich and poor are alike afflicted with { 
this torturing and aggravating 
plaint, and being a delicate subject they 
often suffer in silence. This applies 
more especially to women. Piles are of 
two kinds, Blind and Bleeding^ The 
pain is often so intense that the sufferer 
can neither walk pr lie, and arc utterly ‘ I 
unable to work or think while the pain 1 
lasts. Why men and women should suffer 
is a mystery when Cnrol will reHevet-the 
pain Immediately and effect a core,

Curol is a pure Antiseptic Salvfc, with 
wonderful curativçjjgxrcrs* Its p:ne
gating and healing powers are simply 
wonderful, and is the best P 
known.

We ask you to test our statement 
We have proved that the people are 
the best judges as to the merits or 
otherwise of a preparation, and to this 

are asking every MAN, 
WOMAN and CHILD suffering from 
Piles or any skin disease .to write us 
about it, and receive in return a sample 
of CUROL free of cost. All we ask 
you, to do is to make your need known 
by sending us Free Trial Coupon.

AU druggists and stores sell at 25 '
r cents a box, or postpaid from CUROL SALVE CO., 

Spadma Avenue, Toronto. 6 boxes $L25.

HEALS
Eczema, Bad Lege, Ringworm,
Ulcere, Cute, Burns, Poisoned 
and Festering Wounds, Running 
and Cold Sore», Scalp Sores,
Chapped Hands, Itch and all 
Skin Irritations and Iron tiles It 

► Positive cure for Blind and 
Bleeding File*. 25c a box.

"
Parry Seund. a farmer residing near here.

. , Mr. Brant contracted Kldnev Dis-It AÏN TO QUENCH FI It ES. , , ' "
, _______ ease,when a young man,from g strain,

WASHINGTON, &t. 20.—The cheeij-f and- like hosts °f «there, neglected it, Starting af t’he'.v, 
Ing news that the end of the fores) 1 expecting it tu go away itself. Liberal-Conservative pa2* h»vas "bolm
fires now raging in the east is In sigh;t | But it Kept gradually growing worse, in 1854, and was made ud: of the hroati-
was announced by the weather huff ! till after thirty years of Increasing minded men of both the old political
reau' to-night. Along the souther|* suffering the climax came, and he parties—the residiuum went into a
edge of the Rocky Mountain States found himself so crippled that at times party and called themseljves in Quebec
storip is scheduled to appear to-moff he ’could not turn in bed, and for two the Rouge party, and in Ontario the
jow morning," and it will move nortlijt weeks at a time it was impossible for Radical party.
eastward, attended by rains in tlje h‘m to rise from a chair without put- In the 18 years of the rule of the
valleys df the central states Thursday ^ on knees. Liberal-Conservative party they had
and in the Atlantic states Friday or *dU d. n.°^ button his clothes. He established a condition of affairs, with
Saturday " f was troubled with Lumbago, Gravel which the Liberal party when they

' i! and Backache, and tried medicines for came into power, dared not interfere
each and all of them without getting Tho Sir Richard Cartwright had de-
relief. till good luck turned him to bounced protection as robtery and
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, piracy, the Liberals had "pulled dow

Dodd’s Kidney Pills started at the the brazen serpent of free trade the 
caÿse. of his troubles and cured his had been worshipping" and taken to
Kidneys. With cured Kidneys his j their hearts ,the thing that they had
other troubles speedily disappeared, , denounced for 18 years T
and to-day he is a well man. Adamson had been pulled off in dr-

If you.cure your Kidneys with Dodd's ! der to. deoderize the party with which
Kidney Pills you will never have Lum- he was identified—and Mr Fraser who
bago, Rheumatism, Heart; Disease, bought for $500 "la-nds for the settler ”
Dropsy or Bright’s Disease. which he holds to be worth $450,0$0,
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'‘THE SAVOY”
(Y0NCE AND ADELAIDE STS.) J. G. O'Donoghue addressed aiji 

open air meeting at the corner of King 
and Portland-streets at noon .yesteint 
day, frpm a wagon. About 200 enij^ 
ployes of the various factories neitjr 
congregated for the discourse on inde
pendent political action and loudly apF 
plaudod the independent labor candi
date. J. H. Kennedy. W. GlockliOg 
and G. Songster were the Other spealbr 
ers. - . .]:

k hat , 
1 y to ’ 
k'ii— 

[lark 
'hat.

ml r inl.l-Uuy luuvh, 12 
tUl every iluy.

Try

FREE !
to testthiswo^B^lHeaflng

V Toronto, when a trial 
box wlllbe mailed you.

Speeiul Co-day :—Hot Oy*-
ter Pattle* with flaked Potato. [ 
Homemade Pumpklu Pin. Hot 
CrumpetN and duple Syrup.
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You Young Men I L-ef

■M Local Improvement
Notice.

Six feet wide, on College- 
street, n.s., from Montrose 
to Osslngton-avenue, except 
8Ci feet 7 inches opp. 323 and 
KX). Cost payable fit ten an
nual assessments ............ 1,421

Six feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including 
newal or alteration of water 
services,on Wellesley-street, 
s.s.. from aiierbourrie to On- 
tarlo-street. Cost payable In 
ten annual assessments ....

Five ie

1-14 ft. asphalt pavement,with 
concrete curbing and gut
ters, on-" each side of the 
track allowance on Shaw- 
street, from King to the 
north side of Defoe-street,
Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments ............j..............

-4 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Jones- 
avenue, from Gerrard-street 
to the tracks. Cost payable

18 annual assessment»... 6,129 
19 ft. vitrified block p&ve-

ment, on Commercial-street, 
from Jarvis to Francls-st.
Cost payable In 10 annual

Pay the assessments thereto*, o asse8*ments ..........  ,
names of the owners thereof as 24 ftl verified block pave-

far as they can ho ment, with any necessarylast r.vi«L ^ be ascertained from the concrete curbing, on St.Pat-
revised Assessment Roll, are now rlck-street, from Denlson-

flled In the office of the City Clerk, and ?.XePue to 21 feet west of
«re open fpr lnlpectlon durlng office “b'^^I^Tnnua^'aVe^:

nuurs. ments ...-....................... I.
24 ft. vitrified block

ments *■■■■
Five feet Wide, on Àrgyle- 

street, n.s., from Dover- 
court-road to Llsgar-street.
.Cost payable in ten annual
assessments ....................... ......... STS

Six feet wide, on College- 
street, n.s., from Osslngton- 
avenue to Dovercourt-road 
Cost payable in. ten annual

'

■Jplii* Vi o-v *Ü 1When you go to mark your bal
lots on Oet. 26th you want to vote 
for a man you know.- Don’t you?

When you vote for W. H. &haw 
. you vote for a man you know or 
can know. Theye is nothing of the 
unapproachable about W. H. Shaw. 
His whole life has been spenff 
among young men. 
them. They know him. .And you 
never heard one of them say a 
woixLagainst him either.

You want a man at Ottawa who 
^s really your representative. You 
want a man who values your opin
ion, and a plan you can get near 
enough 'to, tp express that opinion.

In Wi H. Shaw you have the 
man. A Vote for Shaw is a vote for 
one of your Selves. You know that 
even from a look at his picture.

VOTE FOR SHAW.

i i Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry out the following local 
improvement works, and to assess the 

na cost thereof upon the proper! 
renting or abutting thereon and to 

benefited thereby.
City Engineer.

1.209i 4 • m
um 4,213 1,187, the re- tBSRirTyTPI)

assessments ...................... 1,315 L147
FIveJTeet wide, to be laid next 

to feurb, Including the re- « 
newal or alteration of water 
service's,.on Crawford-street; ' 
w.s., from 665 feet n. Bloor 
to Thome-street. Cost 
able In ten annual assess
ments ................................... j,.......... y

Six feet wide, on St. Joseph- 
street, s.s., from Yonge to •
St, Nlelidlas-street. .tipst 
payable In ten annual as
sessments ........ ................ ..

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, Including the re
newal or alteration of water t 
services, on Ontarlo-street,' . t 
w.s., from King to Duke- 
street. Cost payable In ten
annual assessments .. 1........

Five feet wide ,to be laid next 
to curb, on Argyle-street, ». 
s., from Dovercourt-road to 
Beaconsfield-avenue. Coat 
payable In ten annual as
sessments ........................... ..

Four feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, Including the" re
newal or alteration of water 
services, on Brlgliton-ave- 
nue. s.s., from Papc-avenue 
to east end. Cost payable In 
ten annual assessments .... 465 . SM

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 

ly, Including the renewal 
alteration of water ser

vices, on Eastern-avenue s. 
s... from Logan-avenuo to 
Morse-street. Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments.. 512 447

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to Curb, Including thé re
newal or alteration of water 
services, on Manning-ave
nue,* es., from Bloor-street 
to Follls-avenue. Cost pay-" 
able In. ten annual assess
ments........... ... ...!............ ...........

Six feet wide, to lie laid next 
to curb, Including the 
newal or alteration of water 
services, on St. Joseph- 
street, s.s., from 653 feet 
west of St. Vlncent-street to 
Queen's Park. Cost payable 
*n ten annual ^assessments..

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices on Van Home-street, 
s.s., from Westmoreland to 
Bfirtlett-avenue. I .Cost pay
able In ten annual assess
ments ....................... i........... [.........

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Aften-svenue, s.s., 
from 18 feet 3 Inches west of 
Llsgar-street to Northcote- t. 
avenue. Cost payable In ten 
annual assessments.

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Dalhoualc-str jet, ‘ 
w.s.. from 136 feet n. Gould LH 
to Gerrard-street. Cost 
nble In ten annual
mçnts .....................

Five feet wide, to- be laid ' 1 
toot from the curb,ljicludlr.'g 
the renewal or alteration's 
of water services, on Morse- 
street, e.s., from Queen- 
street to Eastern-a venue.
Cost payable In ten annual 

• assessments

Bcm 4,533 787927 •7The reports of t 
recommending the said 

work», and statements showing the lands 
liable to 
and the

et wide, to bj laid 1 
loot from the curb. Includ
ing the renewal or alteration 
of water services, on 
■Klvef-siieet, w.s., from 
Queen to Gerrard-street,
Cost payaole In tdu annual 
assessments

Six feet wide, on College- 
street, s.s., from Cllnton- 
street to Osslngton-avenue, 
except 30 feet from Grace- 
street east. Cost payable In 
ten annual assessments ... 2,964 

Six feet wide, on College- 
street, s.s., from Osslngton- 
avenue to Dovercourt-road, 
dXcept 40 feet 3 Inches from 
Ossiugton west. Cost pay
able In ten annual assess
ment» ........................ ............. .1,266 1,237

Five ffet wide, with concrete _ 
curb and walk laid next to 

, curb,. Including the renewal 
or alteration
vlçesj on Cfawford-strcet.w. 
m, from Bloor-street to 1,755 
feet sotfth. Cost payable. In 
ten annual assessments ....

wide, to be laid next 
rb, on Spring hurst-a ve

nue, s.s.,, from 426 feet w. of 
Dufferln-etreet to Spencer- 
avenile. Cost payable In ten 
ann 

Six fi

:

m : pay- l396. 903He knows> 464 441A;i
-il \ 2,491 Col2.783î: i

IS 270 m

1,814 1 604
Pave

ment, with concrete curb- 
JnST, on Spadlna-avenue, on 
both sides of the boulevard, 
in the centre of the avenue, 
from s.s. of Adelaide to 
Queen-street. Cost payable 
in 10 annual assessments... 16,325 

24 ft., brick pavement, with 
concrete curbing, on Huron 
street, from Dupont-street 
to north city limit. Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments ................. .............................

3 1,420 $ 1,420 M ft. brick pavement, with 
j concrete curbing, on Spa- 

dlna-road, from Dupont-st. 
to north city limit, 
payable in 10 annual assess-

1,110 1,41 .ments .1......................... .............
12 ft. concrete pavement, with 
\ concrete curbing, on the 
\ lane, 1st west of Ontarlo-st.,
’ from Duchess-street to On- 

660 tarlo-place.
In 10 an

■ 2,560■ i1=1 igj

2il m
huS

l W
'SB Col|

I '<* Description of Work.X 350 *7» to
larim :S- i era.

457
h

9 ket-i , tin
SEWERS.

12-In. tile pipe sewer on Con- 
«ance-.treet, from Indlan- 
road to Sunny aide-avenue. 
Cost payable In 10- annual
assessments ............................. .

12-in. tile pipe sewer on Cdl- 
lsge-street, from Indian-rd. 
to Sunny side-avenue. Cost 
Payable in 10 annual 
ments ......................... e e

1¥1J- lI*e Pipe sewer on West- 
minster-iurenue, from In- 
dlan-roaŒ to Sunnyside-ave- 
nue Cost payable In 10 an-
nual assessments .......... ........

12-ln.

\\11

1
724* 526

- on
ma;of water ser- *

% the 
* mai1,199 *79

W. H. Shaw, Liberal Candidate fer 
North Toronto.

taki
pertAs: YOU KNOW HIM. 2,991 2,888

V i o r< 
to cu

Cost: and
foilassess-11

hi
i I

i1,196 >76 ‘ 1Aour
maior- opej

522 297assessments salwide, to oe laid next 
to ern-b, ou Gladstone-ave- 
nue, w.s. .from Queen-street 
to Watertoo-avenue. Cost 
payable In ten aunual as
sessments ................................. ..

ISOUTH TORONTO—DOMINION ELECTIONS—1908 inCost payable » 
nual assessments... 753

660
tile pipe sewer on 

wrlght-avenue, from Sun- 
nyslde to Glendale-avenue. 
Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments .......... ......................

12-ln. tile pipe sewer on Neé- 
pawa-avenue, from Lynd- 
avenue to Ronceevallea-ave- 
nue: Cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments ................

12-ln. tile pipe sewer on Smith 
■street, from 110 feet earft of 
Pape-a venue to 60 feet''east 
of Poucher-street. Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments

333 sa*
sal;18 ft. concrete pavement, with 

concrete curbing, on the 
i lane 1st east of Spadlna-

6,1 avenue, from Cecll-street to
196 feet south. Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments... 1,060 839

12 ft. concrete pavement, with 
concrete curbing, on lane 

6*0 1st south of Baldwln-street,
from McCaul-street to 474 
feet west, and thence north 
to Baldwln-street. Cost pay
able In 10 aunual assess
ments ................ .1................

24 ft. macadam roadway, with 
concrete curbing, on St. Jo- 
seph-street, from Queen's 
Park-avenue to 264 feet 
east Cost payable In 5 an- 
nuaf assessments ......................

! 't
"4121Î7 bei

ii >1,678 1,360 the
opé673 Five feet wide ,to be laid next 

to curb. Including the re- 
newal or alteration of,water 
service», on Bartlett-,avenue, 
w.s., from Hallam-street to 
north city limit. Cost pay
able in ten annual 
ments ......j...

,YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are Respectfully Requested 
for the Re-election of

m A
’ cur*11,913 1,54»t the

5U Co.670 re-ÏSÛ asassess-»
mA. G. Macdonell I - ed,1,314 822 atm Four feet wide, to be laid 2 

feet from the curb, including 
the renewal, or alteration of 
water services.and withdraw 
any previous recoinmenda- 
tion, Qn Bain-avenue, s.s., 
from Logan to Pape-avenue. 
C'est payable in ten aunual
assessments ...............................

Five feet wide, to be laid next1 
to curb, including the aiter- 

* atio^i or renewal of water 
services on lzjgan-avenqe, 
e.s»., from Queen-street to 
1.957 feet south. Cost payable 
in ten annual

§9
Toi2^327 1,|36»i■ \ T

.
640 640y.

28» . amCONCRETE CURBINGa 
Concrete curbing on Schofield 

avenue.e.s., from East Rox- 
borough-street to the north 
end. Cost payable in 10 an
nual assessments .....A...J, 

Concrete curbing on McCaul- 
street, e.s., from m feet 
north of Queen to' College- 
street. Cost payable In 10

annual assessments .......... , 7 1801
Concrete curbing on Mapfe- 

avenue, s.s., from Powell to 
Dale-avenue. Cost payable 
in 10 annual assessments... 

Concrete curbing on McCaul- 
street, w.s., from Baldwin' 
to College-street. Cost pay
able In 10 annual
ments ................

Concrete curbing on Maple- 
avenue, s.s.,from Glen-road 
running south to 110 feet 
east. Cost payable lu 10 an
nual assessments ................

Concrete curbing on Logan- 
avenue, e.s., from n.s. of 
Bain to Wlthrow-ave. Cost 
payable in 10 annual assess
ments ..........................................

Concrete Curbing on Lynd- 
avënue, e.s., from College- 
street to Neepawa-avenue.
Cost • payable In 10 annual
assessments ........................... .,

Concrete curbing on Klng-st.i 
s.s., from Erin to Queen-st.
Cost payable In 10 anuual
assessments ........................... ..

Concrete curbing on Van 
Horne-street, n.s., from 
Dovercourt-road to Bartlett 
avenue. Cost payable In 10 
annual assessments -,..;., 

Concrete curbing on Maple- 
avenue, n.s.,from Glen-road 
running north to 452 feet 
east. Cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments ................i.

Concrete curbing on McCaul- 
street, w.s., from Queen to 
St. Patrlck-street. Cost pay
able in 10 anuual
ments ............................... ...........

Concrete curbing on Com
mercial-street, n.s., from 
Jarvis to Francls-street 
Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments ......................... ,

Concrete curbing on King-si” 
n.s., from Parliament to 
Queen-street,except 26>£ feet 
opposite No. 364 13» feet
opposite Nos. 392 to 408, and 
25 feet opposite No. 418. Coit 
payable in 10 aixnüal assess
ments ..................>......... •

A |
AM

140,Liberal-Conservative Candidate for the House 
'of Commons

firs!; I T; of

ELECTION MONDAY, OCTOBER 26,’ 1908 ' 1,225 1,0421;745 1,983LH ■

ten*I 278 225 theCONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
Five feet wide, to be laid next 

to curb, including the re
newal or alteration of water 
services, on Dewson-street, 
n.s., from Osslngton to Del- 
aware-avenue. Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments ..

Nine feet wide, on Queen- 
street. n.s., from railway 
tracks to Roncesvalles-ave- 
nue. Cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments .................... 2,179 :1,647

rive feet wide, to be laid v 
next to curb, on Bartlett- 
avenue, e.s., from Bloor-st 
to the north city (limit. Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments .............. ............. i........... .

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb,, and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Grace-street, w.s. 
from Bloor-street to 300 feet 
south. Cost payable In 10 
annual assessments ........ 6(4

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of

i "bigm POLLS OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Central Committee Rooms 71 Victoria St. Phone Main 3205

----------------------------------------------------------------—

Constituency Boundaries: NORTH BOUNDARY—Centre Line of Queen Street. SOUTH 
BOUNDARY—Lake Front, Including^ the Island. EAST BOUNDARY—Don River WEST 
BOUNDARY-Sunnyside. '

1,09» 9Ct stri
ha*

1,642 ■
assessments.. 2.363 

Uve feet wide, to be l„ij 6 
feet trom the curb, on Trll- 
Ier-avenue, w.s., from King 
to Queen-street. Cost pay- ■ 
able In ten annual
ments ..........

ïive feet wide, with concrete 
• curb and walk laid next to 

curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration

wit2,063

'

fiotl
751 199t200 9.7! 731 - I

5001I assess- N1|584 439I whass ess-
597 497 1.02

of water ser
vices, on Grace-street, e.s., 
from Bloor-street to 460 feet 
s. Cost payable In ten 
nual

ipay- 
asaess-*■ .777 ^491

: ! a • -Political Notes,,i I78 61 J*00 2, mian-
assessmenta ........ .

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, Including the re
newal or alteration of water 
services, on Duke-street, 

n.s., from Ontario to Berke- 
ley-street. Cost payable In
teû annual assessments........

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Concord-avenue, w. 
a , from College to Dewson- 
street. Cost payable In ten
annual assessments..............

Fiverfeet wide, to be laid 
next to jthe curb, Including 
the teriewal or alteration of 
water services, on Palmer- 
rtQn-avenue, w.s., from Bar
ton-avenue to Palmerston- 
sijuare. thenpe west, south 
and east on Palm îrston- 
tquare to w.s. Palmerston- 
avonue. Cost payable In ten
annual assessments ..j........

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the re
newal or alteration of water 
services, and withdraw

recoin mendnt Ion, 
Markham-st reel, e.s., 

from Lennox to Bloor-street. 
Cost payable* in ten annual
assessments .......... ......................

Four and three-quarter feet 
wide, to be- laid next to 
curb on Scollard-street, s.s., 
from Yonge-etreet to Hazel- 
lon-avenüe. Cost- payable In 
ten annual assessments .... 

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of wat?r ser
vices, on Beat rtce-st reel, 
e.s., from 922 feet a. of Col
lege to 146

835 , 714ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO ;The News, publishes a forecast of the; 
result^ in Ontario. The summary:

Su tie Conservative ....
Probable Conservative

I a111
jf T:Your Vote and Influence Arc Respectfully Solicited for 192 ! 136 pe. 52 i

• A 1
> Ing

catJOSEPH RUSSELL
A MAN OF THE PEOPLE

U %_ PL A NK ' SÎ 'DEWALKS.178
Four feet wide, on Eastern- 

avenue, s.s.. from 400 feet * I 
west of Morley-avenue to 
Knox-evenue. Cost payable 
in three annual assessments 621' 6M 

Four feet wide, on Eastern- 
from Queen- 

w.s. Morley-ave- 
nue produced. Cost payable 
m three annual assessments 1,292 1 232

"ü"8 J^ies,ilns t0 ^‘■t'on the séhl 
Council against undertaking anv of the 
snM propose*! works must do so on or 
iH-foro the 21st day of November 19ns 
A Court of Revision will be held at tnô Hnll. Toronto, on Tuesdav 't *e 27th 
day of October, 1908. at 2.30 o'clock nm^
«gains* ’theP°ner °f tlTarlng complaint's 
against the prooosed assessments or 
accuracy of the frontage measurements 
or ary other complaints which 
LnrleW ,n8y deslre to make, and Which 
are by law cognizable by the Court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

460 971 Ini498 J 39261 4
' R1Sure-^Aberal .... 

ProbabTy Liberal
. 9 226 196 4 as-. 3

*
. alo

water ser- * 
vices, on Booth-avenue, e.s., 
from Eastern-avenue to a 
point 1100 feet south. Cost 
payable In 10 anuual assess
ments ........ J.............i go] IT»

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 

b. Including the 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Russett-a venue 
w s.. from 987 feet north of 
Bloor-street to 311 feet fur
ther north ..........

Five feet wide, to be laid 
next to curb, Including 
renewal or alteration of 
water services, on Lans- 
downe-avenue, w.s., from 
Lappln-avenue to Wallace- 
avenue. Cost-payable In 10
annual assessmeuts ............

Six feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the 
newal on alteration of 
services, and withdraw 
previous

xj 12 ' : 
■ —-13 i

tile7 1,471 1,263 teLDoubtful 1,555 1,435 tic*Independent Conservative 
Candidate for

avenue, e.s., 
street to 1 try!United Canada, a Catholic paper, 

printed in Ottawa, says: “Hon. Edward ! 
Blake has been Indirectly approached,; 
but would not countenance the present! 

,• Liberal party. A certificate o£ char-4 
, ncter from the great constitutionalist,;

Jurist, and parliamentarian, would be; 
worth thousands of votes to the Lib-* 
v-rals if it could at this crisis be se-* 
cured. '

'1 a c526 626

EAST TORONTO i'B'i
cur renewal tei

tivCOMMITTEE ROOMS 
271 Queen Street East. Phone Main 1117 

Queen Street East. Phone Main 1777
ELECTIONS MONDAY, OCT. 26th, 1908

;272 218 Ini
act

> i
464 691 467 mu785

the massess-
- ‘If Liberalism had not been in,

* *1. he (Blake) would be delighted to! 
serve the party lie founded. It was lie* 
who defeated the Sandtield Macdonald 

, government jn Ontario In 1870. It 
he who cailejl Mowat from» the bench 
and made him leader of the Ontario 
Liberal Government. It was hé (Blake) 
who brought} the Liberals of the Do
minion to within sight of the promised 

- kina, and then called Laurier (now Sir 
Wilfrid) to lead the party. Surely Mr. 
Blake si voice woul^l command the re
spectful attention of- not only tlw 
electors of Canada, but of the whole 
empire.

‘‘Sir Wilfrid, in almost all i his On
tario campaign speeches, referred to 
the late Alexander Mackenzie, but he 
knows that dead men ffdl no tales 
Hon. Efward Blake Is alive, and the 
.English-speaking world, admits that lie 
•.Will rank in history with Gladstone as 

, (°ne of the most illustrious British citi- 
'Tiens of the century.”

846 67Q
Laany

previous- & ed: on
St*was DOMINION ELECTIONS 1,160 J 1,63269 35 aCITY CLERK'S OFFICE.

- Toronto, October 14th, 1908.
582 523 mm wire- - 

water Std
re*any

recommendation, 
Rtchmond-street, s.s 

from John to»Simcoe-street 
«Lcep‘ 104 feet °PP- Elliott 
Mfg. Co. Cost payable in 10 
annual assessments ...

Six feet wide, on Duke-streét" 
s.s., from Jarvis to George- 
street. Cost payable in 10 
annual

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 1908 estate notices.on th<i N°t»^To^FRemTomrr,N
Miilfpr of W» May Son l*la i 
Mills, Weston, Ontario, In.ôlVeèt. X

1,654 1,514 aw
-/ 1,262 1,166Concrete curbing on Rlclt- 

mond-street. s.s., from John 
—. ; to- blmcoe-street. Cost pav'- 

^^bls^Tn 10 annual assess*, 
ments

9S7Your Vote and Interest Are Respectfully Solicited For , 1,179 ekNotice Is hereby given ’ that the above- 
named Insolvents have made nn Hasten ment of their estate to uï for ?h- blreflt 
P£Jhe'r creditors, by deed dated Oct-Hth1 
1908, and the creditors are notified uVmeet 
»‘,our o«lce, Scott-street Toronto nn 
Saturday the 24th day of October] 1908, 
et Jl o clock a.mv for the purpose nif re
ceiving a statements of their affairs1 an 
pointing inspectors and fixing the?1 P 
muneratlon.^ and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally t

Ail persons claiming to rank umil thA -
cfIfmes°wlVhe Sal<1 lnEolvt,nt must: fMe their 

Sth on or before the 30th" dav 
of October, 1908, aft,er which date we will 
proceed to distribute t>,e asseh thereof 

tegnrd to these claims ohlv 
which we shall then have received notice 

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS.'
„ . Trusteei, 8cott-str*eL
Toronto, 19th Octôber, 199|.

MIL!^iTRANEY. HALES & CO-, 
HOUN. Traders' Bank Bulldlngj 
ronto. Solicitors for Assignees. ’

'A. E. KEMP,
Liberal-Cob servntlVe Candidate For

rei
po624 445

assessments i...............
Four feet wide, to be laid 2 

feet from the curb. Includ
ing the renewal or altera
tion of Water services, and 
withdraw any previous re
commendation,on Baln-ave- 
nue, n.s., from Pape to Car- 

, law-aveuue. Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments. 

Five feet wide, on Dover- 
court-*road, w.s., from 
lege to Bloor-street. 
payable Tn 10 annual

bnfeetPAVEMENTS.1 370 farther 
north:, Coat payable in teu 
annual assessments .

Five feet wide, to be laid nc-xt 
to curb, on Argyle-street s. ' 

from Dundas-street to 
Ilovercourt-road. Cost pay
able In ten annual *
ments ..............

25» * In;24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters,on Borden- 
street, from Ulster to Bloor 
street. Cost payable In 10 
anuual assessments ............[

U34 ft- asplialt pavement, 
with combined concrete 
gutters and curbing,on each 
side of the track allowance, 
on Parllameftt-street, from 
Queen-street to the north 
side of Gerrard-street, run
ning West. Cost payable lit 
10 annual assessmeuts "

20 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutter!, on St.Paul 
street, from King to Queen ’ 
street. Cost payable In 10 
annual assessments ........j 2,837

An asphalt pavement, vary
ing In width from 10-\ to 
14»i feet, with concrete gut
ters, on each side of the 
track allowance, 011 King- 
street, from the w.s. of Ber
keley to Queen-street. Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
meuts ....................... ........................

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Berke- 
ley-street, from Queen-st. 
to Wtiton-avenue. Cost pay
able "in 10 annual assess- 
moiits ..................... ................

21 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing and

de233 ^3
oil!

EAST TORONTO th,w1
th11,885 9,193 re nt-*as»ess-*■

1,133 970
Five feet wide, with concrete 

curb and walk laid next to 
- curb, Including the renewal 

or alteration

580 487COMMITTEE ROOMS.
273 Queen Street Fast, phone )Iuln 2(l»0| 2ISO Queen Street Kn«t, phone 

BeaeU 21«j -Mil) Parliament Street, phone North 1814; N.E. corner Gerrard Street 
mill Pape Avenue; KPS Queen Street East, phone Main 3179; 353 Broadview Ave
nue, phone Norlh 3(1211.• edTtf

7G. H. th;Ferguson, M.L.A.-eleet, will ad
dress meetings at Os haw a on Friday 
night and at Lakefleld on Sttiurday. '

Col-
Cost Vi wiof water ser

vices ou Fernbank-etrêet. n. 
»., from Westmoreland to 
Salemtavenue. Cost payable 
In ten annual assessments.. 

Four feel wide, and withdraw 
411; a»d previous recommenda

tion, on Sultan-street, n.s. 
from St. Thomas-strect to 
•oast end. Coat payable In 
ten annual assessments 

Six feet wide, and withdraw 
any previous recommenda
tion, on Dlivercourt-road 
e.s., from College to Shan
non-street. Cost payable in 
ten annual assessments 

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Argyle-street, n

r$?ortfh°cot-4UaSa,'",trCet

assess
ments ............y,,,.

Four feet wide, -on Chapel-st” 
w.s., from St. Joseph to tit 
Mary-street. .Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessments... 

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 

b, on Grand view-avenue 
n.s., from 643 feet west of 
Logan to Hampton-avenue 
Cost payable in 10 annual
assessments ................;.........

Five feet wide, to be laid 87 
feet from the street line. 
Including the renewal or al
teration of water services 
on Avenue-road, e.s., from 
St. Clair to l.onsdale-ave- 
nue. Cost payable in 10 au
nual assessments

Ft3.179 8,01420,693 15,986U is claimed that the government 
is .Using improper means to secure the 
c ctlon of D. A. Gordon in East Ktnt. 

- -“"ne timy ago the , govermnent pur-
« based a piece of land in Dresden 

. the purpolse of 
oftloe.

nl
520 27SONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER

x .......... VOTE FOR............
EDMUND BRISTOL

c641
LOU-

To-
rl2,166for Lai8cur \ ■erecting nx-„, . , new post- ,

-Nothing lias been heard of the! 
matter since, until (ast 
a.ve of an election, a 
irom the department

189 161Conservative Candidate for Centre Toronto , tweek, on the 
man was sent 

,. at Ottawa for
the purpose of looking Into the matter 
of a new postofflec for Dresden.

TENDERS FOR
PR0VIHCE OF QUEBEC STOCK

! fe;266 125

JOINT MEETING
comm„„ne „„ Mr. , . .. ' W|th Hon. Ceo. E. Foster, at Broadway Hall, Spadina Ave.

testo, -The Montreal Star says: 1 ON FRIDAY EVENING
mlÙ/to .nte^r:",»^:.1 "whs^SeS. £•«-»'- of Toronto's

leeir highest ideals and trulv r m.. *114 '<>■'«<■ St.. Phone Main 5295. ij Arthur st i»p
.............................. .... «?*— ■«=.

hi }v,e° "llti,lde "Mus present following-! . !----------- -------- ----------------
In the commons to find his cabinet It ' ,Mce? of the of its assets, both Guest of Ano. ,
ls nt'.'i'iletit news for the country R„t 1 u,,un our* lakes, rivers ana s'reams , f ^•ncastei'. a prominent Lib-
lie might have. be. n more .i.-Lfite i, I ^ at forests, and ‘partlcu- itiamages tor C,aiT,n* 15000
his announcement if that |„. the mean 1 lnrIy ‘“hiphasized that the various ef- Tho «rlu L 1,1 oach action,
ing. • .Sir Wilfrid Laurier maW 7 ■ fv0Cts "r 'the government policy at 1 J «*»'»>« Col. Ptolemy,
Least of finding cabinet ministers m.t 0|a have told and will tell in the Wt w* -?anHdidate for Went-
slde of his parliamentarV following- f11'1 -niore disastrous ly upon the labor- faster’ 0f \ Knowles, bar-
an<^ it; |s u boast which cvi rv , -, ^ ’ in^ and agricultural classes. hjs re- v\ ho was thejre-
leaaer mig*ht well copv. The voumrv ?'*''** W°re vx,jlainrd ancl iHusthitoci SealedC,ounly HtLthe
may be to blame for the no/ertv o r 7 "laps :md >'v was lu-artilv cheer- ti b>In November,
parliament in gf>od mini storm! ' - f 71':1 a?Kl thanked at the conclusion of -'ere',] ' *’uest o'aims he was sland-
rial; bunt does not rlu , 7l mate" I'':* address. " Cxo at th<>. nomliiallons when Gob
Ished so severely for i<ts''„'(:.,.Ti'cn1‘Un’ 1 Mr,: Evans “pedaily Invited to ibnowfe* ihe, statement that

; '-------L. ’"-hjotfl. Wk at Pelham last night, and is m,- . S 8 thal after the last
Kelly' Evans of Toronto s,t ,v„ . . fa»efl to speak for the .entire balance x . 1 approached hint

Port Uolborn- on behalf of th.n'on^ I 1" weck' concluding his campaign ‘unv" ohWe|Und f8ke? him ir he had 
rvaiive. party Monday evvnihg “"l {\ Str?tftlr<î„ Saturday night, °»" to, , ~Vlng his office

ort-ssmg j; vtery large and cnthlrti-istl • t u‘rv 10 wl,! ,u‘ J».ned on this most «Led' ' 1 " the ja!!ot boxes could be
a.ttdicnc -, .i-riv* ring i„ )fis Tmicmm, ‘(np,’rtilnt H being the last ,1xed-
speech an arraignment of tin- hi-tnrv 1 ^tlI7s' ;uu herefore a feature meet- 
"f tin- Liberal government at Otinwii I l'g t,'t, ’ campaign, by - other dU- 
cmlauftingst other contention* ci, h^ «fakers. #

^that the cT7StriUe<1 l" 'h'' audience 
hat the country is nearing "the

y*i
m
si26,402 19,097Î ■ 800 *655 exri -WTLW.jfsjas.-jste •

matter of The Mutual Reserve Life In! 
surance Cornpany. tenders wllll be récit I v- 1 
ed by E. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott^stèeet i
T011/?!1!: LlqUlflator of the said Comp1 ' “
for £11,000 (equlvalenUto $53,583 :i3) ^
P.6'! ctr‘t. forty years Inscribed stock of 
the Province of -)uebec, now held bfi ti e 

12a Honorable the Receiver-General of "('nn- 
L8 ada as part of the deposit ‘

Company. This stock was Issue,1 h

sursssst &'5S5kHBinn Monltri7! or B.'f.ldon.“‘England 6 eU>'er

Thi0lii0fwUr !'older at bar of l.xchnfiee 
T ne stock Is transfei ihln „♦ m * P'

047 afTe^otlce of * aîTw p t -i n c c | ô f °t f'Fy

its.*5Btont1' bef°re “'e »Jt day Q"Pbec S,od,i'’

131 Dated tills 19(1, day of October. 1<M 

Y" A- McANDTtRW.
____________ Official Rcferte.

W'jS" to <•<•
% venue. Cost pay

able, In ten annual ass»ss- 
n,ents ....

1,8^4
Five feet wide, with qomiretè 

curb and wa!k laid 
curb, on Concord-Avenue, 
e.s., from College t 
son-street. ( Cost paj
ten annual assessments..........31517 t 1 900Five feet wlde.to be I4hl next *
to curb,on Olive-avenue, n.s., 
from Bathurst-streetl to Pal- 
merston-a venue.

sa
dh^ 614

Five feet wide, to be. laid next 
to curb, on Argyle-street, n. 
s.. front Gladstone to North- 
cote-avenue. Cost payable In 
ten annual assessments 

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal 
or alteration of water ser
vices, on Empres8hcresccnt, 
s.s., Irom Dtinn-avenuo to 
390 feet east. Cost payable 
In ten annual

..... 8.339 6,608 707 in'ext to
iny. wlgut

ters, on Shaw-street, from 
Queen to Defoe-street. Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments- .......................

20 ft. asphalt pavement, on 
Melbourne-avenue,with con
crete' gutters, from Dufferln 
street fo - Çowan-avenue.
Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments ................................. 6,672

24 ft. asphfflt pavement, with 
concrete curbing and

J Dew- 
able In

ee 0a5417.
cd

315.......... 4,063 1,172 ulof the «aid
In
a:Co«t pay

able in ten annual assess
ments ........,t.J.................

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the Renewal 
pi* 'alteration of water ser
vices, on tieatrlv0-sireei 
w.s., from 922 feet north of 
the n.e. corner of College 
and Beat rice-streets, to 51 
feet farther north. Cost pay
able In ten annual
ment»; ..........................

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Pahnerston-ave- 
nue", e.s., from Foil Is 10 
Olive-avenue. Cost payable 

! Ill ten animal assessment».. «70
I Five feet wide, to be laid 4 

feet from the curb,on Bloor- 
street, s.s., from Dufferln to 
Brock-avenue. Cost payable 
hi ten annual assessments.. 1140 

Five feet wide ,on Gkidstom- 
avenue, w.s., fiqrn Waterloo 
to Trafalgar-a venue, 
payable In ten annual 
sessmeuta

of
tr726 558

$at it ne4,496
assessments v 665 • 

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
lo curb, including the ie- 
newal tiv ulterationi of water 
ser vices,on Palmei Hton-ave- ' 
nue. e.ej, from Rail ton-ave- 
nue to n.s. PahneiKtcn- 
sriuare. post payable In 
annual assessment* ..

Fivq - feet wide, on Heat h- 
sti cet. n.s.. -from Avenue- 

- road to 619 feet cast. Cost 
payable ; In. ten annual
see«*men(s .............

Three fedt

Agut
ters, on Trlller-avenueXrom 
King to Queen-street. Cost 
payable In K> annual assess
ments ..............................................  3 645 -

IS ft. asphalt pavement^ with
concrete curbing and gut
ters, on Ontarlo-place, from 
Ontarlo-street to the west 
end. Cost payable In 10 an
nual assessments ...................  1,790

24 ft. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete,gutters, on Wolf- , 
rey-uvenOc.from Broadview i 
to Rowden-aveiiue. Cost ' 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments ................... -,.......................... 5,764

24 ft. asphalt pavement, wlt,h 
concrete gutters, on Glou- 
cester-street, from Yonge 
to Church-street. Cost pay- I 
able la 10 annual assess- : 
inents ...............................................

2,580

of October In--asscss- ton
:79 173

Î
361,523

ns-
next to I curb^6 o,!° M^nc/ng! 

lone, w.sj.,- from Wëllington- 
street to. 91 feet north. Cost 

\ Pay«ble ,ln ten urinuul tis-

iFlve feet wide, to be laid 6 
feet from the cirrb, on Trii- 
ler-avenie, e.s.. from King 
to Quee i-street. Cost pay
able In ten annual assess-

- \
714 591 DRLGGIST MAY1 9 become sheriff.

-L XE Dmvlgn0onn'’ a°Ct; 2'3-<SPecia4.)
of this city, Ls disposed rôfn h!sn'b!i|:

21 wUl* retire ^
mentioned as a* HkeTy lucïZTTï

as"L0h!r,rtrCed t0 ^'nTuishLf, 
as sheriff on account gf Ht»

z3

6,257
X a p^ nt near Mondgerc, Morocco, 

i French detachment was attacked 
band of Moors. The enemy was

-Reeve F J wlth a Ioss °f H men kill-
Keeve L. J. I,hi. ,Xhe French had four men killed.

1.094 «61
A sensation

prod- Jon yesterday when ex
w as sprung: at Kamil

Cost
as-5,263 T W4,619 330"fi 31

i health.. * '

nr*
* I.
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... jr 1 " 
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OTISSE MINING COMPANY
k

wire oi^hone your orders to >

HERON & CO.
!

SPECIALISTS IN COBALT STOCKS

Cing St. W„ Toronto - Phone M. 981ed7
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COBALT—Chambers-Ferland Bought on Discovery of New Vein—COBALT
*• »
>.5
a sy
« a s i. 
k .

500 ât 81%. 1000 at 82, 1000, 500 at 81ft. 1000 
at 81%, 100 at 82, 60 at 82, 500, 60 at 81%, *W, 
1000 at 81.

Tret lie wey-100 at 1.68%, 60Q at 1.58%'. 25 
at 1.59, 100 at 1.59, 100 at 1.69.

Beaver—126 at 36 , 2500 at 34.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.15.
Conlagas—25 at 5.96 75 at 6i00,
La Rose—100 at 6.39.
McKinley Dar —100 at 98.
Kerr Lake—60 at 4.36, 60 at 4.85, ICO, 100 

at 4.36, 200, 26 .at 4.36.
Scotia Cobalt-500 at 61, 100 at 61%, 100 at 

62 100 at 61%.
Foster—600 at 56%, 600 at 66, 100», 100 at

ffalo-50 at 2.84.
LSttle Nlplsslng—500 at 32, 600, 200 at 32, 

2007 TOO at 32. r
Crowu Reserve—600, 100 at 2.00, 600 at 

2.00,-500, 500 at 1.99, 600, 600 (sixty (lays) at

—Afternoon Sa$cs, — .
La Rose—10, 40 at 6.40.

- Crown Reserve—500 at t.99%.
Smelters—25 at 72.
Chambers—500 at 82, 500 at 82%, 500 at 82, 

500 (thirty days) at 86, 100 at 82, 100 at 82, 
500 at 81%.

Kerr Lake-50 at 4.35, 100 at 4.34. 
Rochester—600 at 23, 500 at 23, 300 at 22, 

200 at 23. r
Scotia—500, 100 at 62, 150 at 62, 200 at 62. 
Conlagas—60 at 6.00.
Temlskamlng—1250 at 1.02, 100 at 1.00%, 

100 at 1.02, 800 at 1.02, 1000 (sixty days) at 
1.10. 200 at 1.02. 100 at 1.02, 300 at 1.02. 

Peterson Lake—100 at 28.
Trethewey—100 at 1.68%.
Foster—200 at 66, 203 at 56%.
Little Nlplsslng—300 at 324*.

' Silver Leaf-500 at 19.

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 

reports the following transactions In Co
balt stocks ol the New York curb :

Nlplsslng closed at 9 to 9%, high 9%, low 
9, 1600;. Buffalo, high 3%, low 2%, 2600; 
Colonial Silver, % to %; Cobalt Ceitral, 
60% to 61%, high 62%, low 37, 90,u00; Fos
ter, 64 to 58, high 58, low 66, 600; Green- 
Meehan, 10 to 20; King Edward, % to %, 
high 13-16, low %, 2C0; McKinley, 95 to 96, 
loop sold at 96; Silver Queen, 114 to 118, 
high 110, low 1%, 600; Silver Leaf, 18% to 
19. high 18%, low 18, 2500; Trethewey, 1% 
to 1 li-16,- 200 sold at 1.53; La Rose, 6 5-16 
to 6%. high 6%, low 6 5-16, 1300; Shamrock, 
36 to 37 , 2000 sold at 36.

GIFFORD COBALT MINES, LIMITED.

The Electrical Ore Finding Co., Limited A639 60*
M'g> le- 
13over- 
-street. - 
lannual

I» negotiating for the purchase of the mining 
rights on 40 square miles of territory. 4 >,37S 286 ja

Ollegc-
Ington-,
rt-road
annual
.............  U15
Id next 
tue re
water 

■street,
Bloor 

t pay- 
issess-

Just What You Have Been Asking For—A Square Deal, an Even
Chance and Big Possibilities of Profits. 1

i

Buoyancy and Activity *
Characterize Operations

Cgbslt Central Object of Raid t# Cover Up Short Interest—Cham-
bers-Ferland Strong.

1.147 66%.
* k

A
-

To-day this offer is a thousand percent, better than was the Temiskaming 
Hudson Bay stock when first submitted to the pioneers of the Gobait Camp.

Blocks of the stock are already subscribed for by Opbalt mining 
know the mine and its prospects.

2.13.
464 441

losep li
nge to 

Cost 
pi as- 1

270 102 meniId next 
he re- 
wator 

[street, 
[Dulce- 
ln leu

Is not to be wondered at ttnat this con
fidence Is reposed In. the stock.

The company have 124 acres sur
rounding the La Rose, O'Brien, and 
adjacent to the Right of Way* Nlpls- 
sing," Temlskamlng & Hudson;; Conla
gas and Trethewey, and althovvork. on 
t'he property has only .been carried on 
for about four months, the develop
ment has surpassed the high ideals held 
of -the property when it was first of
fered to the public.

Standard

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Odt. 20.

With the awing at the close of the 
Cobalt Exchanges laçt night. It was not 
to be wondered at this morning that 
large orders were in the hands of brok
ers and that the active buoyant mar
ket which started the week was con

tinued In to-day’s operations.
With the cancellation of the lease 

on the Silver Leaf a much better de
mand developed for these shares, and 
the prices responded to the new de- 

‘•mand. This company will now under
take the management of Its own pro
perty with two competent engineers, 
and splendid results are expected to 
follow- this change.

Large buying orders came into the 
market for Chambers-Ferland before the 
opening, and It was difficult to get 
sales of the stock before brokers got 
in touch with their clients, when tran
sactions were effected at profits on all 
sales. The principal demand for C-hâm- 
bers-Ferland came from Cobalt ovér 
the two special wires which are now- 
operating from Toronto.

A determined raid was made in the 
gurb -market by a group of traders on 
the stock .of the Cobalt Central Mines 
Co. The result was not so disastrous 
as perhaps the manipulators anticipat
ed, the stock taking only a slight dip 
of about three cents In New York and 
Toronto.

The object of the raid was to cover 
up a big short-Interest and upwards of 
140,000 shares were traded In during the 
first two hours. "

The raid was aided by the circulation 
- of a number of rumors that were In

tended to harm the property. Among 
these' was one to the effect that the 
big concentrating plant had be,en de
stroyed by fire, and shipments of silver 
had ceased altogether.

Crown Reserve opened at 203 asked 
-with 199 bid, but the selling figure was 
not maintained and by noon the bid of 
199 was asked, while 197 1-2 was bid.

; The stock held Its feet and closed with 
-* 500 shares being sold at 1.99 1-2. Little 

Nlplsslng was dealt -in widely at 32, 
while Temlskamlng was firm at l.Ol and 
1.02.

I
I '

SHOULDN'T THIS BE C00D EHOUOH FOB YOU ?350 ITS
<1 next 
leet, s. 
pad to 
I Coat 
cl as-

I XYr

Read every word of the Company’s statement and make up your mind quickly 
if you want to share in this bonanza.

724 626
d next 
lie re
water 

n-ave- 
kvenue 
kble in

xi
Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sellers. Buyers.

.... 12 9%

3.03k 2.50

I
: f

Cobalt stocks—
Amalgamated ..............1 ....
Beaver Consolidated........... .'
Buffalo ............................
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ...........
Cobalt ! Lake .
Conlagas
Crown Reserve .J.....
Elkhart, xd..........
Foster
Green - Meefiau 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ............................
Ndva Scotia ................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right-of-Way ..................................4.-
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf .....
Sliver Bar ........
Sliver Queen ...
Temlskamlng ..
Trethewey
University ..........
Watts..............

\- j
4959 .... SS6 GIFFORD COBALT NUNES,! LIMITED.34 Vi35ncrcte

ext tu 
•newal 
r ser- 
ii ue s.

m 82
INCORPORATED UNDER'THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT......... .2.50

....1.9»
.. 36;1 
... 57%

2.20
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.LETTERS PATENT GRANTED.17

5.88tore 1.96% CAPITAL 61SO,O0ef

t 26c each, of which 400,000 scares 
COMPANY'S TREASURY.

Officers to be !

ANDREW GI.ENDEN3ÇING, ESQ., Cobalt, Capitalist. 
One of the original owners. University Mine.

lyable 
i-nts.. .512 
d next 
ie re
water 
?-ave- 
street 
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.......... 1.913

l next 
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25
447 are reserved tor the■ 68 600,000 shares a* SECRETARY-TREASURER. |

J. C. RITCHIE, ESQ., Toronto.
Late Secretary-Treisurer, Temiskaming & Hudson Bay 

Mining Company, Limited.
BANKERS. .

THE CANADIAN BANK OF CQMMEHCE.
Toronto. "v Cobalt.

12% 12
215'412,if ' 4 4.254.3»7

6.40'
I

PRESIDENT.
CHARLES GIFFORD, ESQ., Cobalt, Mine Operator. 

VICE-PRESIDENT.
JOSEPH C. HOUSTON, ESQ., Cobalt,

Superintendent of the Right-Of-Way Mining Co,; 
Formerly Superintendent of the O’Brien Mine.

6.30
$600,000 SUIT SAID TO HE INVALID.

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 20.—The $600,- 
000 suit for damages which Governor 
Haskell of Oklahoma filed here last 
week against W. R. Hearst 1s regard- 
64 as Invalid by prominent attorneys 
who have examined the petition. They 
point out -that the Nebraska laws al
low no punitive damages In a libel suit 
and $300,000 of the amount asked in the 
present case Is punltivO. The petition Is 
not accompanied by an affidavit as re
quired by the laws of this state.

u52 31%
S ■97,1.00

9.009.25
1.54S i! 60.

29% ■a-1 \ SOLICITOR.
R. C. LEVESCONTE, National Trust Building.

3.00
23% 22.

F i8ya
10 GENERAL STATEMENT. o

.........1.14%
.......... 1.02%7.......1.4

1.14
1.03

HE GIFFORD MINE Is situated In lot 1,. concession 3, Township of 
Coleman, and Is more particularly described as the north halt of 
thg northeast quarter of the north half of said lot and concession, 
containing In all 20 acres.

The same geological conditions exist on this lot as on the Shamrock, 
Beaver, Temlskamlng, Cochrane. La Rose Consolidated and other well- 
known shipping properties whlfch surround this claim, and from surface 
indications there Is every reason to "believe that the Gifford lot will, on 
development, prove to be equally rich.

The principals Interested In the formation of. this company and min
ing of this claim are more than sanguine of success, and sincerely believe 
that within the next few months development will prove it to be one of 
the richest claims In the township. . , ,

Its location warrants this belief, and It Is the consensus of opinion- 
of Cobalt mining men that this property will earn many times Its capi
talisation In the near future.

With unbounded faith in the possibilities pf the Glrford Mine the 
capitalization has been placed at the.low figure.of $160,000, which besides 
leaving two-thirds of the stock In the treasury, will give'the. company 
suffleent funds to begin extensive work on the property and a sure 
chance for the investor to get a reasonable return, without having to 
pay dividends on promotion stock, which has proven in some cases In 
Cobalt flotations the curse of the camp. * J •

The directors certainly expect. In a reasonable, length of time, to 
have shipping ore on this property, and wish to qall attention to this 
fact that with the first ore reserve In sight, the stock, now offered at, 
25c, would be worth, figuring on the basis of the capitalization of the

Temlskamlng, one of Its neighbors, $4.00 per share, or an Increase in 
valuh of 1600 per cent.

Iw need not surprise anyone If this company parallels the sucpe*s of 
s Temlskamlng and Hudson Bay. Nothing will be left undone oil the 

directors' part to accomplish such a result.
Among the possibilities Is this, that-with the veins developed, w 

there Is every reason to believe exist, this property, instead of pa 
20 per cent, as does the Temlskamlng, will be able to pay 320 per cent. -

A contract for the first 50 feet of sinking will be let and other con1 
tracts made, thus Insuring a rapid and economical development of the 
mine.

$.55i T....4.00 3.00
...65 59

the—Morning Sales- 
Amalgamated—10U0 at 10.
Beaver Consolidated—1500 at 

35. 500 at 35. 200 at 35, 400 at 
34%, 1000 at 34%.

Conlagas—15 at 5.90.
Cobalt Central—200 at 59 500 à|t 61, 50 at 

61, 100 at 61%, 500 at 61%, 100 at 60, 500 at 60. 
50 at 61, 100 at 59, 300 at 59, 75 at 59, 400 at

hlch
ylng*600 at% The New Route to Western Canada.

An attractive and pleasant trip to 
the west Is via the Grand Trunk, "the 
only double track route"' to Chicago, 
connecting for Winnipeg via St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Duluth. Same rates 

Chambers-Ferland-600 at 82%. 200 at 82%, a-PP^ vla this route to Winnipeg as 
300 at 81. 300 at 81, 300 at 81%, 1003 at 81, via northern route. Fast express
1000 at 81, 1000 at 82. 200 at 81%, 503 at 81%, trains leave dally at 8 a.m. and 4.40
1000 at 82, 1000 at 82%, 1000 at 80,; 5003 at 80, p.m. Secure tickets and. make reser-
500 at 81%, 100 at 82. valions at Grand. Trunk ticket offices.

Crown Reserve—100 at 1.99 200 at 1.9S,
ICO at 1.98, 400 at 1.97, 100 at 1.67, 100 at 1.98,
1000 at 1.98.

Elkhart—1000

1.098 9G1
icrete, 
xt to 

, S.S., 
-St of • 
icote- 
n ten

No salaries will be paid to any officers or directors. The superintend
ent will act without remuneration of any kind until the mine Is 
[hipping basis.

A limited quantity of the stock of the Gifford Mines Limited Is 
offered to the public at the par value, .25 cents a share. ,

Secure It no>v before lti advances.
Applications should be made to :
J. C. RITCHIE. Secretary-Treasurer, . ,

Room K, King Edward Hotel, off rotunda, adjoining teleuraph 
office, or to any reputable broker.

Telephone Main 4 MO K;
Cheques andD-draft* should be made payable to the Glffbrd Cobalt 

Mines, Limited.
THE COMPANY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY O 

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

39. on e

f now
V951 •* 731
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Lxt to 
newal 
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rraet. 
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Engine Ditched,
Ditching of an engine In a muskeg 

on the T. and N. O. Railway has delay
ed the opening of the line to Coch
rane for a few days. No one was In
jured and the locomotive will be. rats- |

No date has been set yet for the auc
tion of the townstte lots.

at 30. 500 at 30. j{ . 
Foster-200 at 57. 200 at„57, 500 at 57%, 500 

at 57, 400 at 56. 500 at 57%.
Kerr Lake—25 at 4.28.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 31%,

500 at 31%, 300 at 31%Z50 at 
200 at 31%.

«. La Rose—100 at 6.40, 10 at 6.10. 
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 atj 96, 20J

Nlplsslng—36 at 9.00, 50 at 9t00, 10
9.12%, 10 at 9.12%, 109 at 9.12%, I 

Nova Scotia—50Q at 61 500 at1 61, 28flf at 
51, 500 at 61, 500 at 61, 300 at 60%,
100 at 61. 1000 at 61, 200 at 61. 500 
at 61%. 1000 at 61%. 30z at 61%. 15 

Peterson Lake—500 at 28, 1000 at 28. 
Rochester—500 at 23, 500 at 2SL 500 at 23, 

500 at 23, 500 at 23, 100 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 100 
at 23%, 100 at 23%. J

Silver Leaf—3000 at 19, 1003 at 19, 2000 at 
19, 2500 at 19%, 2000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 500 
at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 200 at 19%, $000 at 19%. 
1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 50 at 
19%, 1000 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 500 at 19%.

Stiver Queen—100 at 1.15, 200 at 1.15, 100 
at 1.15. . 1 1 * ■

Temiskaming—200 at 99%, 200 at 1.00, 100 
at 1.00, 500 at 1.00, 500 at l.Ou. 100 at 1.00. 

Trethewey—50 at 1.58, 100 ‘at |1.58, 200 at

ROADS TO MINES.
4. *0 
3i%; ;

. 1 777 at 31%. 
500 at 31.

ALLIVlil Facilitate Progress In the Montreal 
River District.aid 1 

Kl lut
tions 
orse- 
neen- 
enue, 
imual

ed.

riôT
eUbi

de-The future of a mining dist 
pends to a. great extent on the 
ing of winter roads to the various lo
cated carnée. A short time ago the min
ing population of the Upper Montreal 
River asked for Tt>ads and it. looks now 
as if a lot of needed construction work 
along this line wlll be accomplished In 
the next few months. At any rate l?y 
te coming spring a change will be no
ticed, all thru that portion of the coun
try.

it 1ulld- 96.

The Big Six Silver Cobalt 
Mines, Limited

u"1.17S 971
'ALKS.
ern-
feet

3U0 at 61, 
at 61, 1OJ0 
00 at 6iA- Buy Nancy Helen

A SHIPPING MINE

to
table 
lents « 621 
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leen- 
l-avp- 
lable 
ents 1,232 1,23»
etltlon the said 
king any of the 
F-»t do so on or 
[November, inns.
I be held at the 
piesday. the 27th, —< 
f 30 o’clock p.m.. 
ring complaints 
[assessments, or 
I measurements,
| which person, 
hake, and which 
lv the Court.
FOHN.

City Clerk.

60$ (No Personal Liability.) ^

Owner, of FAMOUS OATES PROPERTIES a. 

. Elk Lake and Miller Lake

L

The hews comes from Élk City that 
contract has been let for the build

ing of a road from EBe-I^ake City wes
terly for twenty-five TOiles.
' This road will run thru'a compara

tively even country, and the complet
ing of it so that It will be ready, for 
actual usage by the time thé winter 
months set in is assuked.

By this piece of construction the min
ing sections around Miller Lake, Lost 
Lake and Gowganda Lake, will be open
ed up.

A contract has been let to W. H. 
Stewart of Elk Lake for the building of 
a bridge over Bear River. This bridge 
will continue the road from Charlton 
Station on the T. & N. O. Railway di
rectly west for a distance of 60 miles.

Three more contracts for sections of 
the Sudbury-Soo road have also been 
awarded.

Nota prospect Surrounded by suoh well-known properties as 
the City of Cobalt, Conlagas, Buffalo, Nlplsslng and 
Town Site. (See Map).

Sixty Cents Per Share
Write, wire or telephone for Information on this and other

COBALT STOCKS
Is iLORSCH & GAMEY

36 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. »

13 40-acre claims. 520 acres. 03 veins. ■
:

4 Big Silver'Veins1.58.
Watts-200 at 60, 50 at 60.

—Afternoon Sales. +- 
Amalgamated—1000 at 10. ; ;
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 14%. 4000 at 

34%, 500 at 34%. 500 at 34%, 500 at 34% i„vtt 
at 34%. 5C0 at 34%, 1000 at 34%, 2000 at 34%. 
1000 at 34%, 2000 at 34%.

Elkhart—500 at 30, 500 at 30. 
Chambers-Ferland—109 at 8j%, 1000 at 

82, 50 at 82. 500 at 82, 100 at 82%. 200 at 82% 
200 at 82. 500 at 82%, 500 at-821%.

Kerr Lake—25 at 4.40.
Little Nlplsslng—300 at 32, 150 at 32, 500

d Tretlïewey-Ï00 aT 1.57, 200 at 1.66%; bùy- 
ers thirty days, 500 at 1.63. '

Nlplsslng—10 at 9.12%.
Nova Scotia—100 at 60%. 500 at 60%. 100 

at 61, 100 at 60%. 500 at 60%, 500 at 60% 500 
at 60%, 500 at 60%.

Cobalt Lake-100 at 17%.
Peterson Lake—5000 at 28%, :500 at 28%, 

200 at 28%. 200 at 29, 500 at 29. 1000 at 29%, 
500 at 29%.

Foster—100 at 6.
Buffalo—50 at 2.80.
Green-Meehan—100 at 10.
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.02, 500: at 1.02 100 

... 1.01%, 100 at 1.00, 50 at ).00. 400 at l.'00%. 
350 at 1.00%, 100.at 1.02, 500 at 1.01, 500 at 
1.02. 150 at 1.01%. 600 at 1.02. ;

Rochester—100 at 23%, 500 at 23, 1000 at! 
23, 500 at 23, 1000' at 23 , 500 at 23, 500 at 23. I 

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 97%, 100 at '■ 
98. 100 at 98. I

Sliver Queen—100 at Ml, 200 at 1.14, 10) 
at 1.14 . 200 at l.y.

Silver Leaf—50» at 18%, 300 6t 19. 500 at 
19, 500 at. 18% 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%.

'>1"

Assaying 724 ounces, 5851 ounces, 6387 ounces, 14,084 ounce».

|[ 4 Drill Complete Plant
Perfect titles. Government now building road cross Miller Lake property. 

We understand the company will join the list of shl pens In December. Without 
exception this Is the best1 buy In Cobalts to-day. ]

We offer 100,000 shares at 30 cents per share.
A complete prospectus. Including a reproduction In colors oit C4balt Silver 

Ore (taken from Big Six Veins) will be malled on application.
Gowman & Knight,

$1008 Ford Bldgi, Detroit,
Send your orders for shares to

i
14th. 190$. Long Distance 

Telephone
CES.

LIMITED. Long Distance Telephone, 
Main 3437. fIts— IN THE 

Son, Planing 
j, Insolvent.

hat the ahove- 
iade- an dsstgn- 
for ih- benefit 

dated Qc:. 14th, 
notified tô meet 
t. Toronto.
' October, lf08, 
purpose of re- 

elv affairs, -af>- 
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irderlng of tie. 
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ist file their 
re the 30th dur 
rit date we.will 
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daims only of 
received notice.
7 & SONS,
^Scott-street.

filch*Further Extensions.
The silver-bearing area appears to 

extended further west from the Mont
real River thali has beeti formerly sup
posed. The promised SBdbury to Co
balt Railway Would- tap this new min- 

' lng district, which cannot be validly 
developed without transportation fa
cilities. Moreover, ithe opening up of 
the country directly north of us is of 
the greatest importance to the busi
ness Interests of Sudbury. .

Wallace & Eastwood,
42 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Heron & Co.
16 King 9t. West, Toronto, Ont. 

________ L ■ led 7 tf
' +

Write, Wire or Telephone OTISSE MINING COMPANYj 4- B. L. COWAN & 00.f'Tl A. D. BRUNSKILL (EL CO’Y.
STOCK BROKERS

COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonfle Street, Toronto
Telephone M. lJ3

>LIMITEDat Write, Wire or Telephone Order*COBALT SPECIALISTSNew Cliambers-Ferlanil Vein.
Messrs. Wallace & Tastwood received 

the following over their special Cobalt 
wire yesterday:

“Nice new vein found on ChamVbers- 
Ferland four to five inches wide run
ning from La Rose."

WALLACE and EASTWOODmi

ABOUT INVESTMENTS
SUITE 628-32 TRADERS BANK RUILDING, TORONTO, ONT. 

Téléphoné M. 6387. Private Branch Exchange Connecting all Department».
Direct Prlvàte Wire to New Yprk and Cobalt !

ed/

42 King St. West, Toronto.
ed-7—tf

1
CHAMBERS-FERLAND DEMAND. Toronto Stock Rxclinngë Unlisted 

Securities.& COLQCT-
K Building, To- - 
Assignees. $100Large Buying From Cobalt on Account 

' ut New Dlneovery*. :

Chambers-Ferland was perhaps the 
feature of the whole Cobalt Market 

■ yesterday, transactions running into 
much larger volume than at any- time 

• since the stock has been listed on the 
exchange. The reason for the demartd 
was not quite apparent until a broker re
ceived a wire from the camp which 
said that another new vein had been 
discovered' leading out of the La Rose 
into thexChambers-Ferland, and on 
which exctijfent values are shown, even 
on the surf4ce,.

Most of Y esterday's orders came from 
Cobalt, and from people who know the 
ultimate value of the property. Bring 
located as this claim is, auiroundlng 
ell the best shipping mines, the veins 

. of which in many -Instances have been 
traced across the Chambers-Ferland, It

*11.
Beaver Consolidated Qo........36
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland ..
Crown Reserve ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co
CAnlagas !•............. .............
Consolidated M. & S...
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.....y 57 
Kerr Lake Mining Co
La Rose .....................
Little Nlplsslng
Rochester.......................................... ,j 23
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 63 
Sliver Leaf Mining Co.... 
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey .......

A. J. PATTISON & COMPANYBuy.
34
3%

33-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

STOCKS AND BONDS
.j... -
.1.99%

Secure, ground-floor interest in a promising Co
balt Mining undertaking. Send address tor par-

V OTISSE1.95- 1R 17
1 ticulsr*.‘Jo

EC STOCK 72
Bought and Sold on all Exchanges. Cobalt Commission Company

123 BAY STREET, TORONTO .d7
4.39
G.37 Vis6.40rm;-up 
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FREAK OF GALE £lLLS SIX.61 For full information and prompt execution of your otders"

, Write, Wire' 
or Phone

Main 7390-7391.

ask taxation reform.19 WANTEDÎ.0J

FOX & ROSS............ v..l:ul
—Morning Sales.—

Silver Leaf—200 at 19 . 4000 at 19, 100 at 
19. 1000 at 19. 500 at 19, 500 at',19.:

Temlskamlng—100 at LOO. 10<j, 650 at 1.00. 
2450 at 1.60 , 503 at 1.00%. 500 at 1.00%, 100, 
100 at 1.01. t

Chambers—100 at 78%. 800.at 79%. 200 at 
500 at SO 1000, 100 at 80, 40), 500 at Si,

16 eharde International Portland Ce
ment, nt S120 per share. —

26 shares Farmers* Banlt (offer).
10 shares Northern Crown Bank (offer),

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

t hree Favor Federal Wind Hurls Laborers Car From Ralls 
Into 30-Foot Pit.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.7 Oct. 20.—As the 
result of ah unprecedented accident on 
the Union Padfi: at Lone .Creek, 30 
miles west of Cheyenne, last night, six 
laborers are known to be dead and se
veral others probably met death, while 
25 or 30 others were injured, many ser
iously. A" terrific gale picked up the ca
boose of a work! train, tore It" away 
from its coupling and carried it over 
the edge of a fll|l. It dropped thirty 
feet with its forty occupants.

Surety Underwriters
Control of Insurance.I ifNEW YORK, Oct. '20.—The Board 

of Casuàlty and Surety Underwriters 
United States had its annual

ed-7 Standard Stock Exchange Building

of the
meeting in-the Hotel Astor to-day. Re,- 
form In state taxation against Insur
ance companies was the chief topic of 
discussion. Wm. B. Smith, counsel for

Company,

-

f " WE SPECIALIZE IN COBALTS and ALSO 
HAVE DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH 
NEW YORK and other Stock Exchanges
R. H. TEMPLE & SON,"6 "• ““

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

COBALT STOCKSlA- H . t Write or Wire
. n Insurance

said the Insurance
the Travelers

J. L0RNE CAMPBELL A CO.
29 Jordan Street.

■ > Hartford, Conn..
companies paid over $12,000,000 annual
ly in taxes, of which over $10,000,000 
was simply for privilege taxes, levied 
for tlie right to operate in a state.. He 

-claimed that this was exorbitant.
S. C. Dunham of Hartford, president 

of (he board, advocated federal con
trol and uniform legislation in all 
states for all corporations, Including Irt- 

companies. He cited John D.
Rockefeller as another advocate of this mand the same viiages as are paid In

Lynn factories.

1 ed
■V

Boy Organist.
Ernest McMillan, son of Rev. Alex

ander McMillan, pastor of the Mlmlco 
Presbyterian Church, has been chosen 
as organist for the Knox Church, and 
will start on his duties With the open
ing of the new edlflca on Spadina-ave- 
nue.

Shoe Men Strike, Factory Clone*.
—The factiMb

O u r advïcctoourclEentsIsto^T^

“LaROSE, CROWN RESERTE, NOVA 
SCOTIA, SILVER,LEAF and TRETHE
WEY.” /write, wire or phone orders.

W. T. CHAMBERS Si SON,
■ King Street East.

1 Referee. A. R. BICKERSTAFF & Co,
021 to 027 Trader* Bank Building

TORONTO, ONT. ” j
i COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Mining! Company Ste«i 
Send for “Inve.torV Record," issued by this fin

. BOSTON, Oct. 2».
G„ A. Walton Slice 
shut down aryl 18<k
as the result" of ai strike of 200 work
men begun last wpek. The strikers de-

y orf the 
Co. of Chelsea was 
hands became idleK SHERIFF.

) —(Special.) 
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Cobalt Stocks
We propose to Issue 

circular letters from time 
to time on the different 
mining properties In Co
balt. Our Circular No. 1 
1» now ready for distri
bution and contains up- 
to-date information on

Kerr Lake
AMD

Nova Scotia
We will be glad to 

send a copy on . applica
tion. • ed

J.L. Mitchell
& Company

MoKINNON BUILDING 
TORONTO
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. 12374 124% 12374 121% 
130% 132% 130% 131%
'«% "«% *46% 4<%

Pennsylvania ......
Reading ......................
Rock Island ............

do. preferred ,..
Republic ....................
Jlallway Springs ..
'Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific . 

do. preferred ...
Twin City ..................
Texas
U. S. Steel

do. preferred .......... 109 110% 103 109%
Union Pacific  .......... 16374
Western ■ Union .......... 59
Westinghouse  .......... 8274 83 81%

Sales to noon, 247,900; total, 545,300.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA 1

New York Stocks Buoyant
Increase in Transactions

;THE CANADIAN! BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ■ ESTABLISH

i
. 21% 22% 21% 22% 
... 103% lUo% 103% 106% 
... 118% 118% 118% 111»*

? I1 Capital authorised.. J. .*10,000,000.00 
Capital paid up.. .. t... 4^00,000.00
Rest.. .. Ï. .. .. .. .. 4^90.000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters 
of Credit Issued available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 7 
COLLECTIONS.

■ »

a! "26% '23% "26% 
. 43% 47% 46%All Round Rally in Prices on Wall Street—Toronto Market In

active Bnt Steady.-
■PAID-UP CAPITAL.B. E. WALKER, President.

ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager 
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branches I TOTAL ASSETS

....... $ 10,000,00»

...........  5,000,008
0VEB 100,000.000

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO Sf
Main Ofllca (21-25 KIM St. W.) Queen and Bathurst 
Bleor and Vonge ; 1 Quean East (Cor. Grant St.)
Market (144-146 Kino SI. E.) Spadina and College 
Parkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Vonge and College 
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton) Vonge end Quean ( 197 Yenge.st.)

I SAVINGS TANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH

CMiREST168% 166%, 168% 
60 59 60

!
July 1 Is 11 per cent. For the same 
week Texas and Pacific gross increased 
a few Hundred dollars, but since the 
first of the year there has been a 
decrease of 22 per cent. Fiscal year 
of this company coincides with the 
calendar year. Louisville and Nash
ville second week fell oft 10 per cent., 
as scompared with a loss of 11 per 
cent, since July.l,- while gross earnings 
of Southern Railway for the same week 
were 8 per cent, below last year, as 
compared with a loss, of 13 per cent, 
since the first of July. Union Pacific 
this morning Just about reached the 
high level of last -wëek. We have re
cently been advising the purchase of 
thi% stock on reactions for turns. In
siders are In full control cf the stack, 
and It would be easy for them to raise 
the price sharply above present levels. 
Wr- believe It would be safer, how
ever, to take profits on long stock on 
strong places now on the belief that 
another reaction Is likely.—Town 
Topics.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct 20.

. The September statement of the 
Canadian chartered banks Indicated a 
further contraction In commercial 
business, and an Increase In deposits. 
From both it Is inferred that money 
will continue In plentiful supply and 
may therefore act as an offset to busi
ness reaction. There was nothing new 
on the Canadian exchanges to-day. 
Sentiment was generally favorable to 
values, but this was mainly due to 
the buoyant attitude of the New York 
exchange. Transactions were about 
normal, but outside orders did not 
figure extensively in the day's opera
tions. There was no feature to the 
dealings. Sao Paulo recovered part of 
its recent loss, but the other foreign 
Issues were, dull and barely Steady. 
Toronto Electric was offered In mors 
plentiful supply, and -the price dropped 
a point from yesterday. Mackay was 
less active, but moderately steady. The 
demand for/bank stocks was better, 
tut prices did not respond to the buy
ing. . |

%

*1 i
:■ Montreal Stocke.Savings Department d._ Asked.

Canadian Pacific Railway... 176%
Dominion Iron A Steel........... 16

do. preferred T.................
Illinois Traction
Mackay preferred ..............
Mackay common ................
Mexican L. & p........
N. S. SteeJ & Coal..............
R. & O. Navigation........................... ..
Toronto Street Railway..;... 106

Liver]1$74
34d to 
corn re 

At Cl 
higher 
closed 
ed 74o 

Winn 
this da 

China 
contrat 
121 ;ct'i 
. Nort) 

last wo 
Prims 

week a

Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposit and credited quarterly.

: 62% ! /8774preferred.... 88
7074 69%
73%
74■

Canadian Salt ..
C. N. W. Land.. 
Consumers’ Gas 

do. new .......
Crow’s Nest ... 
Detroit United . 
Dom. Coal com. 
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred . 
Duluth common 
Dominion Tel. . 
Electric Develop 
Halifax Tram. ... 
International Coal
Imperial Lite ........
Illinois preferred 
Lake of-Woods... 
Laurentlde com .

do. preferred ,.. 
Mackay common .

do. preferred .. 
Mexican L. & P..

do. preferred 
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. & S.S.M... 
Montreal Power .. 

do. preferred

TO BKIDGE RED RjVER, $ ::: ........ 49105 ...
197 195¥ %76

»Winnipeg and St. Boniface Will Benefit 
by Government Undertaking.

WINNIPEG. , Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
Following the announcement made to- 

v day by the government organ, the Do
minion Government, thru the Trans
continental Railway Commission,- of- 

. fers to construct a free traffic bridge 
over the Red River under the same 
terms as the railway bridge is to be 
built over the same river for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. /

The cities will pot pay any/interest 
on the capital invested for the first 
seven years, and hence, during that 
period, will have free use of the bridge. - 
For the following 43 years the cities 
will pay interest on only 3 per cent, 
of the capital invested.

A short traffic road and car route 
will thus bo established between the 
centres of Winnipeg and St. Boniface 
without an expenditure of J200.000 or 
$3Qi),000, which would be necessary if 
the citizens built the bridge, on their 
own initiative.

The citizens can lease running rights 
on the bridge to the street railway- 

. company, thus providing for a good 
share of Interest to be paid on the in
vestment after seven years have pass- 
ed.

Work will begin on the traffic bridge 
Just as soon as the propbsitlon of the 
government is accepted by the cities, 
und employment will thus be given to 
a large number of men.

IllRio«*• 64
Dominion Coal common............

„ , —Morning Sales—
at°fwe MIUlugZ20, 60, 30 at 107%, 25, 50

Bank of Commerce—50 at leoi 
Penman—26, SO, 25; at C6.
8oo—2S at 122%. !
Switch preferred—3 at 96.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 232%.
Montreal Street Railway—4 at 188.
Royal Bank—6 at 213. ,
Illinois Traction preferred-16, 20 at 87, 

25 at 86%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 106%. 
Shawlnlgan—26 at 78.
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 154.
Mackay—10 at 73%, 20 at 73%.
Halifax Railway—2 at 10274.
Montreal Power—25 at 107%.

—Afternoon Sales.— - ,
Montreal Power-60 at 107%, 50 at 10774, 

25 26. 10 at 107% 75, 100, 50, 50, 26 at 10774. 
Nova Scotia Steel—10 at 48, 5 at 4874. 
Mackay—6 at 72%.
Illinois preferred—100, 25 100, 100. 142. 25 

at 86%, 75. 25, 25 at 87. 26 at 87%. 10, 6 (it 
87, 10 at 87%, 25 at 87%. • "

Molsons Bank—11 at 233.
Textile—50, 50, 10, 100, 60 at 40.
Mackay preferred—25 at 69%.
Rio—26 at 63%, 26 at 63%.
Dominion Coal pref.—25 at 8374, 10 at 83. 
Mexican bonds—4900 at 86%.
Ogilvie Milling—25, 50 at 101.
Toronto Bank—2 at 206%
Soo—25, 26, 25 at 123.

Leaden stock Market.

>7460%H! .
> TO RENT TORONTO STOCKo EXCHANGE,

T •" 
Vf. lilt);

! m els.

south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a fitora in this 
locality. '

For full partlciilarh apply h

A. M. CAM PB
13 RICHMOND STREET 1
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ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co
Members Toronto Stock Exahanet 

18 Jordan St. « Princes ï 8L 
Toronto. Ont. London. Enr 

STOCKS AND BONDS edtt

>•

•l- •&% ::: «%
91 ...I

ELL99!' 99
!108 ... 108 

[73% 72% 73% 73%
70 69 70 69
75% 76 74% 73%

- !"
. 122

■-
Transactions In Mnalclpal Beads.

The, Dominion Securities Corpora
tion: We have Just completed the pur
chase of the following municipal 
bands: $90,000 Town of Summerslde. 
P.E.I., 6 per cent, debentures, due 
July 1, 1938, Issued for a waterworks 
and sewer system; $15,000 Town of 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, 5 per cent, de

bentures, due In twenty equal annual 
Instalments of principal and Interest, 
Issued for waterworks purposes; 329,- 
856.27 Town of North Toronto, Ont., 5 
per cent, debentures. These bonds are 
Issued for local Improvements, water
works and general purposes. $30,000 
Town of Hatvkesbury, Ont., 5 per cent, 
debentures.

EAST.
(i: edTelephone Mala 3361.

E. D. WARREN & _w.
Members of th* Toronto Meek Exfcbsaes 

STOCK BROKERS. ; 
Private wires to New York * Chleage 
Traders Bank Building, 4 J 
Street, Toronto. Telephone

I11$ | Railroad Earning*. ... »

COBALT STOCKSDecrease. 
..,$ 99,076 
.... 109,350 
.. 27.000

122S.S., 2nd week Oct......................
L. & N„ 2nd week Oct. ......
M. O.P., 2nd week Oct..............
Texas, 2nd week Oct...............

•Increase.

IS .. J.. . ... 
—Navigation.— ÏBought and Sold on Commission lborne

606. LM•856

I !.. 120 ... 120 

"9% "874 ‘ "»74 "9

t: ‘it »

Niagara Nav...............
Nlag„ St. C. & T...
Nlplsslng Mines ...
North Star ...........
N. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
Northern Nav ........
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo <................
St. L. & C. Nav....
Prairie Lands ...... 2» ...
R. & O. Nav ........
Tor. Elec. Light.
Twin City ..............
Tri-City pref...........
Toronto Railway ... 
Winnipeg Railway .

.1
POCK BROKERS, ETC. ! j

roSLERdTcSi
KING STREET WEST. -, J

Stocks!
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBA----

Phone, write or wire for quotatlo 
Phones Main 7484. 7416.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Wall Street Pointer*.
Paris bidding for gold and shipments 

may be made from this city to Paris 
this week.

■ : . EMember* Standard Stock Exchange.• •:: *96 ::: »
.. 66% 63 1 ÂCONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

TORONTO
"63%

First National Bank of Carroll, 
Iowa, closed pending Investigation. Its 
president, W. L. Culbertson, commit
ted suicide yesterday by shooting.

Lloyds Insures agjUnst. loss on elec
tion of Bryan at a basts equal to about

152 151%149' » ed126126; I '
200 ...I -•«<

! "89% ^ 8974 ‘ 8874

'. iôi

—Bankas.—

OFFICES TO LET
'.V**

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co., to R. R. Bon- 

gard: London prices were Inclined to 
sag this morning and our market open
ed quiet, with Northern Pacific the 
only stock that was at all noticeable 
for strength. Third-avenue suffered a 
further slump to 27 1-2, making about 
20 points’ drop since last month. The 
general feeling was bearish and ail 
agreed that a reactloft was )n order.

Pacific, 
which

stocks monopolized three-quânters of 
the trading, the market advanced. 
Northern Pacific selling up to 2 1-2 
points. Union Pacific*2, Reading 1 1-2, 
while Smelters, Lead, Consolidated 
Gas and others stralléd along with 
greater or less advances to their cred
it. Commission business was as here
tofore extremely light and shows little 
prospect of improvement in the near 
future, the public being little Inclined 
to enter the speculative arena pending 
the decision of election day. Many 
points are In circulation, one that 
Union Pacific will sell at 175, Northern 
Pacific 160, Southern Pacific 116, Read
ing 150, Tenn. Copper 60, etc., but 
points* at this level and In the absence 
of public participation are much to be 
distrusted. Business has been some
what more active ^han yesterday and 
approximately 450,000 shares were 
dealt In arid above $4,000,000 in bonds. 
A slight advance In silver and copper 
was noted, and the Copper shares 
were firmer. The car building com
panies report Increased orders for new 
cars and railroad earnings have begun 
to show Increase in gross over the first 
part of October of last year. Up to 
the present time the Northwestern 
railroads have moved since August to 
Minneapolis and Duluth nearly 81,000,- 
000 bushels of grain, a record move
ment. Closing was steady to firm aU 
about best prices of the day.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing: A «review or the status of
stock market operations at this time 
suggests almost conclusively that the 
great bulk of listed securities are in 
the hands of Investing public and that 
the floating supply is most largely held 
by the largest and strongest specula
tive Interests.

Looking into the near future there 
appears to be no new influence against 
the market, unless It shall appear In a 
startling change in the political sltutt- 
tlon. There were no new Influences at 
work and the early trading reflected 
some pressure, notably In the traction 
shares, and some profit-taking else
where, but this was all well taken 
of and led by Union' Pacific, Northern 
Pacific and Reading, the price level 
gradually moved higher thruout the 
entire list.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. 
Mitchell: The market both In stocks 
and bonds displayed fresh activity 
and a substantial Increase In volume. 
For some time past It has been pre
dicted that about the 20th of the pres
ent month the street would cpst aside 
Its apathy and enter upon disfcounttng 
of election results, and the movement 
started promptly on time. Prominent 
houses were bidders for blocks of 
rlous stocks and some issues 
most, buoyant, despite some selling of 
rather good character, with moderate 
offerings by London on balance.

The tide Is turning toward higher 
levels for good bonds and stocks.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: We believe the safest plan is to 
take profits on the strong places and 
watt for good reactions to buy again 
As a general proposition we think that 
traders on the long .side should take 
profits on strength now.

Stewart & 
Lockwood “ "

BROILERS

Oct. 19. Oct. 29.; 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

................ 81 11-16 81%
Suite for INSURANCE OR FINANCIAL 

COMPANY.
... 163% Ü2%

Consola, money j..
Consols, account .
Anaconda .....
Atchison 

do. preferred
Baltimore A Ohifj ............... 105%
Canadian Pacific ..
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul ............
Denver ........................

do. preferred ..
Erie

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Grand Trunk ...;.................. «3%
Illinois Central ....................142
Kansas & Texas .............. .'i 31% 31%
Louisville & Nashville....108% ’ 108%
N. & W. preferred.............. 83

do, common ..1.................. 75%
Ontario & Western.............. 41%
New York Central................
Reading ..........
Pennsylvania*
Southern Railway .

do. preferred !tr.',
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific .

do. preferred .....................
U. S. Steel common.............

do. preferred......................112%
Wabash

do. preferred ..................28 !

Price of Oil.
atPjTTSBURG. Pa,, Oct. 20.-011

» • *
Outlook for structural steel favorable 

with some cutting by independents re
ported.

84 18-1684%Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .,
Molsons ............
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ............
Royal ..................
Standard ..........
Toronto ............
Traders’ . 
Union ....

IbO Basement for MANUFACTURERS’ 
AGENT and desirable single offices. 

Queen City Chambers, 32 Church St. 
Tel. M. 801.

. .............. 9IN l| ’ 280- 9
>274 
>8% ( 100 V

■
1 193 190 193 190

p. 217% 218% Phone 
43 Exch 

COBALT STOCKS NSW I

Main
XKOKrosx <se>,98K 36I ' * * *

October business of Union and 
Southern Pacific better than last 
month, but not up to 1907.

WADED TO MAINLAND.
; ..180% 179%

.. 43% 43%

.. 7%

f ... *4
' ELEVEN HUNDRED KILLED.h-m Hnrrowlng; Experience of 

Father nml Child. S. M. MATHEWS & CO.
43 SCOTT STREET.

Mother, 142Ü !.b 274but under the lead of Northern 
Union Pacific and Reading,

142...
No confirmation of rumored assess

ment on fhlrd Avenue.
» • «

Regular quarterly dividend on’ P. O. 
Gas.

mmm, , .r
New York apd Cobalt ,Stocke, liltits j 

ed Cobalt Stock* carried for clients oe 
small monthly payments.

Special telegram on- New Yfrrk mar*! 
ket fluctuations received dally. edtn

--------------- ri

I,"- . 29%
• 70%

3174 \ 31% 
45% 45

Three Thousand House* Destroyed In 
Thursday’* Typhoon.

29illi i.HATHAM, Oct. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Still, with their four-year- 
old son, Roscoe, who.se motorboat 
found beached and abandoned 
shore of a little island near Tecum- 
seh. after they had left Chatham for 

<Datroit, have returned home safe, but 
after a harrowing experience. While 
returning the heavy smoke from the 

.northern forest fires settled about 
them like a pall. - Then the gasoline 
gave out and the craft drifted help
lessly on Lake St. Clair. A high 
was running. After a while the craft 
grounded. The' land was welcome, but 
it was found that the

70%’l:v. iis ::: m
.................  ... 208
130 129% HO ...

: t
AMOY, Oct. 20.—The damage done 

In Thursday’s typhoon was much 
greater» than at first reported.

In Chang-Chow 3000 houses. Includ
ing the prefect’s Yamen were destroy
ed, and 1100 persons killed. In Lam- 
Cheng, 15 miles west of Chang-Chow, 
600 houses werei destroyed and 1200 
persons'killed.

Flv, yeàys 
flooded, and :

was 37 37on the 20%f. —Loan, Trust. Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .. ... 121 ... 121
British Am. Assur...................... ...
Canada Landed .................. 126% 126%
Canada Perm. ,.......... ... 140 ... 140
Central Canada ...... 160 ... 160
Colonial Invest. .................. 61
Dominion Savlngc .!...... 70
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ...
London & Can .
Landed Banking 
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ........
Western Assur...............1.................

—Bonds.—

Sub-treasury . lost $639,000 to the 
banks, and since Friday it has lost 
$1,541,000 to the hanks.

Poseph says: Presently there will 
be comparatively big movements In 
St Paul. Union Pacific and Rock 
Island. It will pay handsomely to 
keep a line of these staples on hand. 
Remember that whatever Is done oh 
the revision of tariff, nothing can 
possibly be effected that can harm in 
any way the copper shares. Keep long 
of International Pump. B. & O. is 
being excellently well taken. Buy 
Canadian Pacific for turns, s , .

141%I
i J. P. BICKELL & CO.

LAWLOR BLDG, COR. YONGX AN I* 
KING STREETS.

Member* Chicago Board of Trade. If
Specialists in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. ContinuOus^grain 
quotations -by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

;
Rece

bushel: 
and 01 

Whei 
at 91c.

Bark 
to 59c.

Oats- 
to 45c.

83
75%
41 v* 

307%
r

61
70 67% 67%

ago Lam-Cheng was 
3000 persons were drown- 

Ftfteen miles north of Chang- 
Chow three villages were entirely de
stroyed In Thursday’s storm, 400 per
sons being killed.

63%iso180 22%
54% 

10674 1

sea
16674166%is ed.

$ i: Ry106105 172•fwaves threat-, 
ened to wash over the island. A pass
ing trolley car on the mainland In the 
distance gave the first inkling of their 
whereabouts. Mrs. Still, lashing her 
son to the back of his father with her 
wrap, then accompanied the hpsband 
on a hazardous wade toward the mâln-

Hay- 
$16 per 

> Strav

83
M I •.74

112% -150150 Correspondent* 1. Finley, 
Co.. Chicago.

Bdsrell AINFANT’S BODY SENT BY EXPRESS 
WITH A REQUEST FOR BURIAL

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—The body of an 
Infant child, carefully wrapped In a 
papei parcel, has been received thru 
the Canadian Express Co. from Pem
broke, where It was shipped by a 
young woman unknown at present. 
The child had lived, but evidently bled 
to death. It was addressed to a local 
Catholic institution with a request for 
burial and ,60 cents enclosed.

____ A Love Affair Adjusted.
MONTREAL. Oct. 20.—Dora Pelman, 

an English girl, came out to Caanda 
In 1907, following her lover, Israel 
Lake, who had preceded her by three 
years. _ Lal^e fohnd that ’ he did not 
want tO marry, said that he could not 
®”ord J° d° so, and In August last 
Miss Pelman had him arrested for 
breach bf promise, asking $2000 dam
ages. Lake offered $50, which was re
fused, but finally $160 has settled It

131%

|| 
I

.. 131%

.. 120
13 18 ed7 Joshi 

at $4.51 
hogs :

120 28
8585 CEO. O. MERSON

& COMPANY
* * *

Latest reports give evidence Of pre
paration for special bullish operations 

stock rqhrket. More signs of 
approaching, activity In high-priced 
issues are making their appearance. 
We suggest the purchase of Union Pa
cific and Southern Pacific on all re
actions. Latest Information promises 
Northern Pacific for a bull leader. Our 
reports on Atchison are still favor
able to its purchase on soft - spots. 
The pump pool may raise that 
sharply at any lime. We are still In
clined to look for much higher prices 
in Westinghouse. Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit should be bought on drops, 
according to our latest reports.1 Col- 
dado Fuel is tipped for a rise —Finan
cial Bulletin.

* * *
Some belated appreciation Is shown 

Atlantic Coast Line to-day, thisi stock 
advancing two points on a very mod
erate demand for it. The stock Is very 
closely hold, and it would be a simple 
matter for a bull pool to lift It to par. 
It is, in our opinion, one of the cheap
est stocks in the list and Investors 
cannot go wrong in buying It. In 
times past, It has sold much higher 
than Louisville, which It, controls.and 
in due course we believe it will riepeat 
In this regard. Louisville and Nash
ville and Southern Railway Issues 
were also' strong to-day, and Should 
do better. There has been very/llttle 
manipulation in . Louisville, and ‘altho 
its earnings reports are not particu
larly satisfactory there is no doubt 
that this road ought to do as well as 
well as any other railroad lib the 
south. Cotton crop prospects are fav
orable riAv and this should mean'ijiuch 
for general prosperity In that region 
-during the next year. The Southern 
Railway shares are being accumulat
ed by important Interests, we under
stand, and later on are expected to 
sell much higher. Second wéèk of 
October gross earnings for the :7Mis- 
sourl Pacific system show a lo^s of 
3 per cent, as compared with the I same 
week last year, while the lo=s i jtrom

!!,! 309 109
Grain—

Whea 
Whei 

. Whee
f Rye.

Buck 
i Pea*. 
' Barle 
^ Cants,

Atolk
Alsik

land, which they reached in safety, in the
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

.Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING STREET WEST, ■ÇORONTO 

Phone Main 7034. ,'fX___186

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co.. 14 We< King- 

street, reported following closing prices- 
Open. High. Low. Close!

January .................. 8.63 8.66 8 61 8.63
December ............ 8.71 8 74 8.70 8.7t
March ........ ...(.. 8.55 8.57 , 8.54 8.51
M»y 847 8.49 8.47 8.48

sPct ÇÇtton closed quiet, 6 points high.
Salesf 3» bales?lan<^*’ ^ d0” 8Ulf’ 9 5»'

C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable . 
International Coal
Keewatln .....................
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop. . 
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P....
Laurentlde ..................
Great Nor., 4 p.c.... 
Nova Scotia Steel..
Rio Janeiro ................

do. 1st mortgage, 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo ..................
St. John City ..........

. 1 TWO PERISH IN FIRE.
j___  )\ 1 Honwp nt J11 ok won Hill Conwilmod— 

Father and Child Dead. v r 1I
'85 82%I ■

J fgj ; j
t ■ fi «
i ||| ; ! 1

t JUMPED THRU WINDOW.UXBRIDGE. Ont’.. ‘86%Oct. 20__Last
< might the house of Charles Jackson of 

“Jackson Hill,” about a mile and a 
half south of the town, was discovered 
to ba on fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, who are very 
old, were alone except for the presence 
of two little granddaughters, both 
about three and a half years old.- Mrs. 
Jackson got the-chlldren out. but onei 
of them

:
A charge of attempted criminal as

sault Is registered against John Fllk- 
ner, 18 years old, 715 Lansdowne-ave- 
nue, who Is under arrest.

It Is alleged Fllkner seized Mrs. P. 
Ayles, New Toronto, who fought des
perately and escaped her assailant 
only by plunging thru a window to ths, 
sjtteet.

stock Alsl
Red

e Tlmo 
Hay a:

Hay, 
Cattl- 
Strav 
Strav 

Fruit 
Appl 
Onloi 
Pota 

Poultr 
Turk 
Gees: 
Sprir 
Sprit 
Fowl 

Dairy 
J ’Butt: 

Eggs 
per 

Pryab 
Beef. 
Beef 

, Beef, 
* Beef, 

Beef

New York Metal Market.
Pig-Iron—Steady : northern.

$17.25: southern, $15 to $17.25. Copper- 
Quiet: lake. $13.56 to $13.62%. Lead-Dull 

f4;30- Tin-Firm ; gtraite, $29.20 to: 
$?77% to * 82%T *pelter du“: domestic,

88% o $16.50 to
*9874I 98%•T*

f **• f
—Morning Sales—

Sao Paulo.
12 4» 149 
25 ® 150 

120® 150%

■ ;
. 1 : . iwent back into the house 

again. She again took it out and call-! 
ed to her husband, who was sick irk 
bed, to get up, as the house was on 
fire. He arose, hut the fire seemed to 
have cut off his escape, for despite the 
best efforts of his wife, both he and 
fine , of the two little granddaughters 
perished in the flames.

Dom’n. 
14 @ 228 
2 (0 228% 

18 @ 229

Mackay. 
75 @ 73 
35 @ 73% 
50 @ 73% 
10 @ 73%

II ‘ ALL SAINTS’ RECTORSHIP. Ready to Issue Scrip,
OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—The department 

of the interior Is ready to Issue South- 
African veterans’ warrants for lands.1 
or cash scrip.

This applies to the one thousam) 
veterans whose applications have been 
endorsed by the militia department. \

Archbishop of Toroato Hear* View* of 
Church Officer*.

The Archbishop of Toronto heard the 
views of the representatives of All 
Saints’ Anglican Church at the synod 
office yesterday, respecting the 
torship. Among the names mentioned 
in connection with the succession are 
Canon Dixon, - Dev, H. D. Raymond, 
minister In charge, and Rev. Mr. Owens 
of Vancouver.

The nomination by the archbishop Is 
expected to be made at an early date.

80 @ 15074 
30 ® 150%

Lord Northellffe’e Visit.
Northclifte, the young Napoleon 

of the London publishing world, is ex
pected here to-day. He will address 
the Canadian 1 Club on Friday, and 
leave here on Sunday.

a-Tor. Lord
Commerce. 
9 @ 1601/4 

104 @160

28
124%Nlplsslng. 

1440 @ 9
16

Merch. 
5 @154

Gen. Elec. 
10 @ 100

Imperial. 
7 @ 219•lell broker Get» Vililril Sentence.

I'ELLLT TLLE. Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
William Rrightcllffe. the young Eng
lishman who a few. days ago escaped 
from the county jail here and 
captured, vas to-dày brought up be
fore Judge Frallck and pleaded/guiitv 
t° i hrep chn rges. 
breaking, theft 
prison. For the

rec-
=**-■

THE STANDARD BANK
Mex. Tram. 

75 @ 136%
Traders’. 

10® 129 %
Tor. Ry. 
5 @ 104

Mex. L.P. 
37 @ 74%

Toronto; 
2 @ 207

Twin City. 
25 @ 89 

6 @ 89%

was re-
Zcare

I.amN.S. feteel.

30 @ 49 
—Afternoon Sales. — 

Winnipeg.
78 @ 162%

OF CANADA « Mutt
Veal;
Veal
Dree

Winnipeg. 
15 @ 162%

! namely, house- 
escaping from 

former offence he 
.. .. . years In the

penitentiary and three months for es
caping. This with his former convic
tion makes his sentence three

\y' a y. and A Getaulne Air Line.
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 20.—Tlie 'giv

ing of a contract for a dirigible bal
loon to cost about $7060 to 
Tmomas

Rio. Mackay. 
2 @ 73 

50 @ 73% 
76 @ 73%

Dividend No. 72was sentenced tn two 25 @ 6374 
25 @ 63% FA

. .s- Baldwin, -dnventor "and
builder of the dirigible balloon re-; 
cently sold to the United»States Gov-: 
eminent, marks the first step -taken! 
by the Aerial iNavIgîUicm Company, of 
w..lch Charles J. Glidden is the lead
ing spirit, since the

ommerce. 
@ 159% The 

class d 
respoii 
Hay. J 
Bit aw. 
P'-talu 
Evopo 
Buttei 
Dette i 
Duttei 
Eggs.
< heesi 
Cheesd 
Konev 
Comb

4Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent 
» ,L_ current quarter ending 31st October, being at the rate 

qf Twelve per cent per annum upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same will 
be payable at the ■ Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 2nd Day of November next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31s 
October, both days inclusive.

j « , , years
■ and three months In the penitentiary. Mex. L.P. 

100 @ 74
Imperial. 
8 @ 219C.P.R.

i 4 @ 175X, Fugitive Collector Captured.
HAVANA, Oct. 20.—Miguel do I.a- 

tçrrc. collector of Internal revenue for 
the Province of Havana, was arrested 
to-night eh nr gefi y)th the embezzle
ment of $195.000 of the funds 
department.

Nlplsslng. 
250 @ 974

Con. Gas. 
1 @ 196 
1 @ 195

Mex. Tr. 
250 @ 138%

company was In
corporated some months ago for the 
purpose of operating ah aerial frelgh’ 
and passenger line to New York.

Steemrr Osier Damaged.

Sao Paulo. 
130 @ 150% 
5»@ 161

Twin v 
25 @ 89

ity. Gen. El. 
2 @ 98va- 

were al-of his
Tor. Elec. 

25 @ 124
Elec

z$5C0

WILKUSBARRe" Pa°OOctO,20P^ne 

man was killed and two others were 
seriously Injured this afternoon 'by the 
collapsing of the roundhouse, roof of 
the Lehigh VaJIey Railroad' in this 
city. Rescuers were promptly on the 
scene and after half an hour’s hard 
work dug from the ruins Peter Mullln 
aged 45, and two Italians. Mullln was 
dead and the Italians seriously injured 
Twenty other employes on the turn
tables escaped injury.

< SENTIMENT SWAYED BY WALL STREET. 2
By order of the Board,zBonds.

\GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.1 !

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
. ,76% 76% 75% 76%

Pvlci 
Co., 8 
Dealet 
Slieepi 
No. 1 

lbs. 
No. 2

Î i
Toronto, 22nd September, 1908.«: I

World Office,«f <3 Tuesda\) Evening, Oct. 20.
fhe Toronto Stock Exchange developed no new snap in’anyj

* department of the listed securities to-day. 
opening for speculative turns and any buying was swayed by the

* appearance of New York stocks rather than by

Amal. Copper
Amer. Locomotive ... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Amer. C. & F................ |40% 40% 40% 40%
Amer. Smelters .......... 87 89 87 88%
Amer. Sugar ................ 133% 133% 132% 132%
Anaconda ........................ 43% 4474 43% 44%
A. C. 0................................ 35 35 35 36
American Ice ............ 25% 25% 25% 25%
Atchison .........................  |90% 91% 90% 91%
Air Brake ....................... >76 77 76 77
Atlantic Coast ............ 90% 92 90% 91
American Biscuit ... 88 88% 88 88%
Baltimore & Ohio.... 97% 98% 97% 98%
Brooklyn ......................... 47% 48% 47% 48%
Canadian Pacific .... 175% 176% 175 1 75%
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 42 43% 42 43%
Central Leather .... 26 25% 25 2574
Cast Iron Pipe.................L................................... .
Chic., M. & St. P...; 188 139% 138 139%
C F. I. ....................... 35% 35% 3574 36%
Colorado Southern .. 42% 43 42 44%
Corn Products ............ 17% 17% 17% 17%
Detroit United ....... ... ... ................
Del. & Hudson .......... 148 168% 168 itis%
Erie ....................................  30% 31% 30% 31%

do. 1st preferred... 43% 44% 43% 41%
do. 2nd preferred.. 35% 36 36% 33

Great Northern ........ 13274 133% 132% 13371
General Electric .......  144% 14674 14474 145%
Great Western .......... 7% 7% 7% 7%
Great North. Ore........ 6*74x59% 59% 59%
Illinois Central ...........  138 140% 138 139%
Lead ................................... 81 83 81 83
Louisville & Nash.... lqo% 107% 106% lv<%

Wte-il e&B m CORNS CUREDSIT? g g» S S» XX SJSfSL tR%ü«SiB
Norfolk ......................... .. 74% 74% 74% 74% Fr°/r«c,V en *’ bX. ahPlyingPÙtoam"
North American ........ 64% 65% 64% 65% Extractor. R never Duras, leaves no scar
Northern Pacific ........ 143% 14574 1«% 145% lshar»le»» becausecomMse^
N. Y. Central ..........104% 105% 104% 1^2 u^ ÈS'P1”- Flftv ye??!1,1
People's GasVeSt...., 41 • 41 . 41 41 ^-'bo^el8 Betos^ubsHmL  ̂ a“ iru“lsts

Pressed Steel".Car.'!.'." 82% 32% "3274 -32% PUTNAM’S PAINLESS I
CORN EXTRACTOR 1

I4
—4 lbs.*. .

Sterling Bank of Canada No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 

hulls 
Count 
Calfsk 
CalYsk 
Horse 
Horse 
Taiiov 
Wool. 
Wool. 
Lamb: 
Shear!

Transactions left little
Money Market*.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. Short and three months’ bills 74 

i per cent. New York call mone” 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent 
last loan 1 per cent. Call money at To-

«
6

incidental
to any of the stocks. In conformity with the demand for the mining 
issues Nipissing was more active, the price being decidedjy firm at the 
advance. A fair amount of bank' shares changed hands with the 
purchases chiefly confined to Dominion and Commerce.

HERBERT H. BALL. .

news WU! Open Russian Church In Toronto.
Toronto is to have' a Russian Church 

of the Greek Catholic faith ~ 
mit was applied for yesterday

The cl*urch ,s to be reared 
at the corner of Edith and Edwin-

m \St Tbr')nt°. Is to seat 
loJ ^people, will be a frame, roughcast 
s.ructure; and will cost $2000.. ■ ■

t* cent m ^ gfven that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per
(b:L at the^t:eonfLf,J:Vhe quart-er end,”K October fpst^t

Capital stock of ti t cent (o per cent ) Per annum)'on the p*id-up

By order pfi the Board
Toronto, 6th October, 1908.

»1.
The per- 

at the
< > ronto, 5 to 6 per cent.
♦ »
*• * Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

«
4 ti
* —Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
M" %\°ol

60 days sight ..9 1-32 91-16 9 5-16 9 7-16
Demand, stg.,.9% 9 13-82 9% 974
Cable trans....9 7-16 9 15-32 9% 9%

—Rates In New York.— ’

F. W. BROUGHALL, k 
______________General Manager.Where to Secure Rig G

An illustrated 56-page booklet, issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway, win tell 
you all about It, gives Information 
gardlng game laws and contains ne 
cessary maps. Call at city office, north-
oreSLo°rner and Yonge-streets,
or address 1 D. McDonald 
passenger agent, Toronto.

ed Pric«

SAVINGS 4% ACCOUNTS
Interest allowed at 4 PER CENT, per annum, compounded 
quarterly, and computed on the DAILY balances Accounts 
subject to check withdrawal. - ’X*

ame.

Win 
No. 2 
new.EXECUTORS.

TRUSTEES.
assignees.

re-

The Title & Trust Company
‘1 &

î 1 Posted. Actual.
484.90 
486.45

Sterling, demand 
Sterling, 60 days eight.... 48,’%

Spvil
tlons.

436

->districtPrice of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23%d per oz 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Burl 
dut; h

Oats
mixed

THE per oz.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, -!

tHE TITLE and trust company
Continental Life Blda Co. itJ, _ : ’ d*’’ Car’ Uu> «««I Richmond St*. * Î

B. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., H, 1 -

President.

Toronto Stock*.
Oct. 19. Qct. 20. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Rylimited

cap,ta™^F-7TORONT°

CAPITAL PAID-UP AND SURPLUS OVER -

Bell Telephone 
do. lights 

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. /preferred 

City A>alry com 
do. preferred

C. P. R. ,............
Canada Life ...

Brat
Short)

• Bucl
"98102$2,000.000.00 

1.200,000.00
JAMES J* WARREN, Managing Director

25 25
Pea:-jfi .’!! iii
Cor:: JOHN J. GIBSON, Flo:

Sale*
!

-
*2tf Manage» 4

I • : I
1 -r

: ■■
f 'i'-' !"

)
;■’ *

1: :

Y .:
;

High-grade
Debentures
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Visible Supply Increases
Against Market Buoyancy

Chicago Options Are Dull and Somewhat Easier Despite Firmness
at Liverpool.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 20.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Hd to %d higher than yesterday, 'While 
corn remained unchanged.

At Chicago. December wheat closed 14c 
higher than yesterday, December corn 
closed 14c lower, and Deeember-oats clos
ed T»c lower than yesterday.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 46S; 
this day last year, 205.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 194; 
contract, 39. Corn. 249; contract, 80. Oats, 
til ; contract, 30.’

. Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 843; 
last week, 981; last year, 840.

Primaries; Wheat—To-day, 1,351,000; 
week ago, 1,745,000; year ago, 263,000 bush
els. Shipments, 546,000:, 1.183,000. 648.000.
Corn—To-day, 331,000; week ago, 267,000; 
yeai ago, 734,000. Shipments. 178.000, 205.- 
UDtf, 856,000, Oats—Itecelpts, 838.000; ship
ments, 684,000.

Biadstreet’s visible:
failed States, east of. Rockies, Increased 
3,334.000 bushels; Canada, increased 2.530,- 
000; afloat for and in Europe Increased 1,- 
700,000. Corn stock In United States and 
Canada, decreased 1,063,000. Oats Increas
ed 1.077,000.

J. R. Helntz & Co. (R. B. Holden) fur
nish the following Broomhall foreign 
weekly crop summary:
'■LIVERPOOL. Oct. 20.—United Kingdom 

—Weather favorable for wheat already 
sown. I,ast crop estimated at 1.600,000 
bushels under that of 1907. Wheat crop 

, of 1907 was placed at 55.209,000 bushels 
from an acreage of 1,606,400.

■ France—Weather favorable for the- 
growing wheat crop and offerings of na
tive wheat sufficient for present needs.

Germany—From some parts come com- 
“ plaints regarding dry weather, which is 
k unfavorable for plowing and seeding.

Hungary—Weather has been too dry for 
the seeding of new crop, gud It Is jrow 
snowing hard. I

Rourftania—Outlook for wheat crop al
ready seeded is generally favorable.

Russia — Advices confirm increasing 
stocks at the ports, and it Is said that 
shipments will shortly show an Increase, 
weather being favorable, and the grow
ing crop has a most favorable outlook.

Bulgaria—Outlook for the new crop Is 
favorable.

Italy—Beneficial rains have helped the 
new crop.

Spain—The outlook for the new prop Is 
favorable.

Argentine—Reports state that the frost 
has caused some damage to wheat In the 
south.*

Australia—A record crop Is indicated.
North Africa—Weather ‘droughty.
India—Good rains have fallen and the 

outlook for the growing crop is now fav
orable.

-

ANK WILL* PRESSURE SYSTEM 
REflUCE THE RITES?

1 IE i:
t
!:LISHBD 1867.

.>< ■ - >THE=10,000,009 
[... 5.000.009
VEB 100,000.000

Some Doubt as to Whether the 
Insurance Companies Won’t Pre
fer to Make a Re-Arrangement.

Dividend No tice •#

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
2 1-2 per cent. (19 per cent, per annum) on the 
Paid Up Capital of the Bank, for the Quarter 
ending 30th November, has this day been declar
ed, and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and it» Branche» on lat December next.

The. Transfer Books will be closed from 
23rd to 30th November, both Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Head Office, Ham
ilton. on Monday, 18th January, 1909, at 12 
o’clock noon. By order of the board.

f special brands. 56: second patents, 
strong bakers’, 86.30.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3 

centrifugal, 9C test, 3.98c; molasses su 
3.23c; refined firm ; No. 6. 4.70c:
4.66c; No. 8, 4.60c; No. 9. 4.55c; No. 10,
No. 11, 4.40c; No. 12, 4.36c; No. IS, 4’iOc; 
No. 14. 4.25c; confectioners’ A. 4.40c; motild 
A. 5.45c; cutlouf, 5.90c; crushed, 5 
powdered, 6.20c; 'granulated 5.10c; c 
5.35c.

40;■ONTO ï
ft
Grant Sf.) Limitedsc; • )E. P. Heaton, manager of the fire 

Insurance department of the Canadian
jr.V No. 7. TORONTO08

Manufacturers' Association, accorded 
The World "an Interview yesterday on 
the Insurance situation In this city.

“What Is your opinion of the high 
pressure system Just completed here?” 
was the Initial question.

To this Mr. Heaton replied; "In 
dealing with the l>lgb pressure system 
the first consideration is as to Its effi
ciency. It can be said emphatically ; 
that It has proved absolutely tg be 
the best fire fighting publlfc service 
that has so far been devised. So 
much Is this the case that In New 
York City, after practical experience, 
they have Just voted a further sum of 
two million dollars for Its expansion. 
The verdict Is the same In every great 
city In which It has been installed. 
The feature of it Is a separata ana 
distinct supply of water at lilgn* pres
sure thru a large pipe which win 
simply drown out a fire with the de
luge of a small Niagara and thus 
avert a conflagration.

"Generally speaking the high pres
sure system is laid to cover that port 
of a city where large concentrations <f 
values are to be found, and where 
large area buildings exist—in other 
words In the commercial centres. By 
drowning out a fire In the business 
(centre and thuS preventing a con
flagration, serious loss Is prevented 
both to the fire Insurance companies 
and the public.

"The high pressure system' has been 
developed since the Baltimore con
flagration. Philadelphia was the first 
city In the United States to take it up. 
It was found there that, the domestic 
supply of water serfously diminished 
the power for Are protection, and the 
fire protection supply Interfered with 
the domestic supply. In eonseqv, ince 
It was decided to construct a distinct 
and separate system for Cash, frm^_ 
high pressure was made the distinc
tive feature of the fire protective sup
ply."

"What do you, expect the result to 
be In Toronto of the high pressure sys- 
ter?"

“If the system proves adequate 
as It certainly hits proved In prevent
ing serious tires elsewhere, both Hie 
pec pie and the Insurance companies 
must benefit. The benefit to The in
surance companies must of course in 
the final stage also bring a further 
•benefit to the people in the- reduction 
cf -fire Insurance rates, charged by 
the companies in the districts covered 
by that service."’

"What has beer, the practical effect 
In Canada where the high pressure 
system has been Introduced?"

“There are only two cities In Can
ada so far where It has been intro
duced. Winnipeg led the way and 
the underwriters there have notified 
the city council that there will be a 
substantial reduction of the rates, If, 
on inspection, (he system Is found ef
ficient. This has led)Col. Ruttan, city 
engineer of Winnipeg, to express him
self In very strong terms on the delay 
which the insurance companies have 
•shown In recognizing their duty in 
that city. He states that the high 
pressure systepv has unquestionably 
done _ good service. It has been In 
operation for practically a year, and 
yet the companies 
prt pared to state 
In their own language It must be 
‘Inspected and found efficient.’

“Toronto," proceeded Mr. I-Iealon, "Is 
the only other city In Canada in which 
the system Is completed."

"What do ytiu expect In Toronto’"
"Unquestionably equal value from a 

fire protection point of view."
“What effect Is it likely to have on 

Insurance rates?"
"I am not In a position to say what

197 Yinge-sl.)
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/eg. J. TURNBULL, DEALERS IN'

a General Manager.
Hamilton, 19th October, 1908.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg gratn futures:
Wtneat—October 93qj bid, December 

92%u bid. May 96%c bid.
Oats—October. 38c bid, December 

Bid.

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

\
IX BXCMANGBb

i36c
if I•j

XRVIS & Co Chicago Market.J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor'Bulldjpg, 
report the following fluctuations at 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day : • ’ j

Open. High. Low. Clti e.

.. 98% 98% 97%

.. 1.02! s 1.02% 1.01% 1.01%
97% 96% B7

l'lbs., 50c to 52c^ clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 
51%c to 67%e.

Rosin—Quiet ; strained, common to good, 
82.85 to 82.90. Tupenttne—Steady. Molasses 
—Quiet.

Freights to Liverpool steady.
Market.

per cwt.; 75 sheep at, 53.40 per cwt. 40 
calves at 87 each. *
' Alfred Pugsley bought 300 lambs for 
Harris Abattoir Company at 84.25 to 84.50 
per cwt. ; 75 sheep at 83 to 83.4(5 per cwt., 
and 40 calves at 54 to 86.25 per cw(.

R. J. Collins sold 23 short-keep feed
ers, 1125 lbs. each, at 84.25 per cwt. ; 15 
butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, at 83.25; 11 ean- 
ners. 81.45; 2 distillery bulls, 1220 lbs. each, 
at 83; 14 butchers’, 1030 lbs. eatjh at

•Stock Excbangt 
6 Princes t St. 
London, Eng.
bonds

IWheat stock in

edit Wheat-
Dec.............
May ....
July ....

Corn-
Dec............
May ....
July 

Oats—
Dec.......................... 48
May
July .................... 45% 45% 45%

Pork—
Oct.............
Jan............
May j...

Ribs—
Oct............
Jan............
May ....

Lard—
Oct. «V.
Jan............
May ....

=%

WESLEY DUNN, Established 1893:>7 New York Dairy
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Butter-Easy ; 

receipts, 14,265;’ creamery specials. 27c.
Cheese—Steady : receipts, 8233; state full 

cream October fancy, small. 12%c: do., 
large, 12c. ,

Eggs—Steady; unchanged ; receipts, 11,-

EN & CO. w| B. LEVAOK (Cattle), David Rowntree, W. «I. Bracken (Sheep) .
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Toronto, R. G. Dunn, Bradstret. /' 
TELEPHONES: W. Dunn, Residence, P. 184; W. B. Levack, Residence,
Market. P. 1283. >
Live Stock Commission Dealers, Cattle, Sheep, Lambs. Calves and Hogs, Untoe 

• 1 Stock ' Yards and Western Cattle Market, Toronto, Canada.
A full staff of efficient salesmen and assistants In all departments ready > 

to give your stock careful attention on arrival and see that you get, not higher i 
sales than; the market will warrant, but the full strength of the market. We
ave prepared to handle your business to the best advantage. Write, phone of | 
Wire us for any information required, or send name and address, and we will 
mall to vou weekly a report of market conditions and prospects. Prompt
returns will be made. Consignments solicited. Special attention to buying , 
orders. Bill stock In your name, our care, wire car number, and we will do | 
the rest. __________________________________ i________ i______

. 61 64% 6.';% §8%

. 63% 63% 62% 02%

. 63 * 63 62 % 62%

■ to Meek Bxchaag.
IlOKBRS.
ew York * Chicago
tiding, 4 Colborne 
'elephone M 606.

.1%48 47 ’ MANITOBA MOUND BUILDERS t ■1 i50 50 49 890.
i% !

Discoveries Made by Dr. Montgomery 
of the University.

Dr. Henry Montgomery has return
ed from a scientific exploration ’trip of 
three months in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, during which he traveled 
many hundreds of miles by railway and 
wagon, and made important archaeo
logical collections for the provincial 
university.

Prof. Montgomery opened some 16 
mounds and various other earthworks 
during the present season. These were 
for the most part in the vicinity of 
Rock Lake and Melita in Manitoba. 
Some of them appeared to Be quite an
cient, probably dating back one thou
sand to fifteen hundred years ago. In 
Arthur County, Manitoba, a great wall
ed arena was discovered about 220 
feet long and "80 feet wide, Its walls 
now being two feet in height and 10 
feet In thickness. Near by this walled 
enclosure was a mound containing 
many fireplaces for cremation, as In
dicated by the ashes, charcoal and 
burnt bones found there.

On the -top of what Is known as Old 
Pilot Mound, near Pilot Mound Town, 
In Manitoba, Prof. Montgomery opened 
an artificial mound, 60 feet In diame
ter. Old Pilot Mound is a roundèd 
-natural geological formation about 
130 feet above the ■surrounding prairie. 
The pre-historlc people took advan
tage of this natural elevation as a site 
for a burial mound and, no doubt, also 
a place for signaling to others upon 
similar hills 30 miles away. In Pilot 
Mound Prof. Montgomery found amplé 
evidence of communication with the 
pre-hlstoric copper miners of Michi
gan and with the ancient people resid
ing near the Gulf of Mexico.

CATTLE MARKETSfHJBKS, BTC. )3...13.40 13.40 
.15.02 16.20 
.14.92

4.
15.!ER&COi

"ET WEST.

15.10

8.60 8.60 
8.02 8.15
8.07 8.20

14.1 Cables Steady—No Change of Import
ance In IT. S. Prices.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
762: feeling weak; dressed beet in fair 
demand at 7c to 10%c for native sides; 
Texan beef, 6c to 7c. Exports to-day. 
none.

Calves—Receipts, 824; veals, full steady; 
grassc-rs, weak ; westerns, slow; veals. 6c 
to 9c: grassers, $3.25 to $3.62%; west
erns, $4.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3148; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, slow and generally steady ; 
sheep, 52.50 to $4; culls, $2; lambs, $5 to 
$6.

Hogs—Receipts, 3385; feeling trifle ens
iler; country dressed hogs, steady, at 8%o 
to 9%c.

-! 8.

Stocks ! A S,
8.

:WIRE TO CORAL’S' 
rire for quotations. !

. 9.35 9.35 
. 9.07 9.12 
. 9.07 9.17

9.1
.9.

435. 9.e<*
I AMembers of 8tMdai*< 

Stock and Mining , 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide E, ! 
Toronto 1,

Phone Main 7466 I 
43 Exchange Plac* 

New Yobx torn ■

Chicago Gossip. .
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at tlie close ;
Wheat—Firm; slightly higher Liverpool 

cables and the continuance of good cash 
demand served to check any decline, ;*U- 
tho the outside trade Is light anil «lie 
mood of the professional operators lit a, 
bearish one. The market for the niiar 
future may be confined to the whlinsu of 
the professional element, but-Ahe situa
tion remains unchanged from a supply 
and demand standpoint, and Is one that 
Is exceedingly bullish. We confidently 
expect that foreigners will be buyctsj of 
American wheat on all slight receBSipiis 
from this level, end as undoubtedly jtlie 
spring receipts are on the decrease there 
Will be nothing n the situation to Wfcr- 
nifit any material decline. Buy somè lllil- 
cago May wheat, and when the mu 
commences to broaden buy more.

Corn—Lower; due to Ideal harvesting 
conditions and lack of outside 
bears are still hammering away 
may remain dull and prove only n i s nihil
scalping affair for the time being, Hut _______
believe purchase of Mav corn of fills British Cattle Markets,
level, with the idea of buying Ont ; a LONDON. Oct. 20.—London cables for 
scale down, will eventually show a good cattle are steady at liy2c to 12%e per lb., 
Proflt- • I !1 x4-drepsed weight: refrigerator T>eef Is

quoted at 9%c to 13c per lb.

;

i

ii
r«

i
A

TrigEWS & CO. h gnat Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Re- 

jeelpts, 3CO licad; slow and barely steady;
| prime steers, 85.60 to $6:

Veals—Receipts, 300 head: active and 
steady; $5.75 to 88.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,200 head; fairly active 
and steady ; heavy, 85.50 to $5.65: a few .at 
85.75: mixed, 85.25 to $5.50; yorkers, *4.60 

: to 85.50; pigs. 84 to 84.50; roughs. 84.25 to 
$4.75; stags, $3.50 to $4; dairies and grass
ers. 84.75 to 85.50.
• Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head; 
Steady ; sheep, active; lambs, slow; prices 
unchanged.

■ Ë*m11.STREET.

halt Stocks. UullstJ
rrled for clients on, 
îents.
on New-, York mar»! 
elved dply. edttf

LET US KNOW/'YOUR WANTS
CANADA M ETAL Cfr

WILLIAMiST., . T O RONTO* limited

THE

!-
here

t*etST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm "produce were 1300 
bushels of grain, thirty-five loads of hay 
and one load of loose straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold 
at 91c.

Bat ley—Six hundred bushels sold at 57c 
to 59y.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 44c 
to 45c.

Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 80c.
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to 

$15 per ton.
■Straw—One load loose sold at $9 per ton.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 850 lambs, alive, 

at $4.50 per cwt. ; several lots of dressed 
hogs at $8.50 to $.8.75 per cwt.

LL & CO.
SAVEDsupport;

Market ONE TON OF COAL70R. YONGB AN» 
GREETS.
Board of Trade. <! 

nerican and Cana» 
Continuous grain 

t wire to Chicago

The average householder naee at least tea tone of coal ptr season. 
By haying Mow you save one ton. /

WHY NOT EFFECT T?HI8 SAVING?Oats—Lower in sympathy with entht ; 
stop-loss orders 6t the long side cftuimt. 
and additional short selling was Intjlitlaed 
In by local operators. (We are only; look
ing for a small Trading affair lit o«s, 
but prefer buying side in the May pptlon 
for small turns.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired :.T. ! G, 
Beaty. 14 West King-street, as follow s:

Wheat—The strength early was st p- 
plantcd by a reaction, and the close kas 
a shade higher. The seven and one-lfHf 
million bushels Increase In Bradsti eet s, 
coming on top of three weeks of even 
more liberal Increases, pauses a wave; of 
local realizing and short selling Which. 
In the absence of a general trade, proved 
effective. There is a better enquiry here, 
both domestic and export, and it looks: )tS 
tlio wheat was about on a working batis. 
Eventually materlallv higher valuos kill 
rule.

Corn—A firm start was folio*al > tv 
local selling, and In the absence of Spy 
volume of buying on the wav down. 39ie 
market worked off rartier quickly. ThtèVe 
appears to be very Tittle encouragerrtiht 
for the holder at the moment.

Oats—Market dropped nearly one rlfiht 
on liquidation, whlclt started 'with stjrtp- 
loss selling. There will be nothing in ithe 
market on the long side until this selling 
movement Is over.

Provisions—A fair volume of investment 
buying of provisions gave the markets a 
sltarp rally front an early soft spot. Iilie 
demand rame largely from local opera
tors who bought May lard and ilbs.

Ennis & Stpppanl wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

Wheat—Ruled irregular to-day, showing 
rather a firm tone early, hut took on a 
heavy tone later in the day and clovpd 
about, unchanged from yesterday. Reli
able Argentine advices received to-dsy 
said that, taken as a whole, there Hid 
been no appreciable damage from reeffit 
frosts.

Corn—The market ruled very weak An 
long liquidation, and buying power wits 
very limited. if

Oats—Were weak fronj the start,- ajjid 
liquidation - sales were In evidence.

Provisions—Started ? easy on large ltpg 
receipts, but rallied; some later on l|i- 
vestment buying of a good character. ^

Ten must bnr coni. Wky not do It nowf Get It off year mind and 
In the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort.

Chicago five Stock.
CHICAGO. Oct. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

9000; market dull : steers. 84.40 to $7.00; 
cows. $3.25 \to $5.25; heifers, $3 to $4.25; 
bulls. $2.50 ko $4.50; calves, $3.50 to $8.50; 
Stockers ami feeders. $2.50 to $4.56.

Hogs—Receipts, 23,(KX>; market 6c to 10c 
lower; choice heavy shipping. 85.65 to $5.75; 
butchers, 85.60 to 85.75; light mhxcd, <5 to 
$5.20; choice light, $5.35 to $5.50; packing. 
85)25 to $6.45; pigs, $3.50 to $5; bulk of 
sales, $5.20 to $5.40. ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 22.000; mar
ket slow, but steady ; sheep, $3.50 to $4.50; 
lambs, $4.75 to $5.76; yearlings, $3.85 to $5.

’Inley, Bat cell «ft 
Icago. ed7v P. BURNS & CO. r

IERSON
PANY HEAD OFFICES - 44 KING STREET EASTGrain-

Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Rye, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel .
Pees, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ................

Seed
Alslke, "fancy quality........$7 25 to $7 D
Alsike, No. 1 quality............. '6 75 7 00
Alslke. No. 2 quality.......... 6 25 6 60
Red clover, bush.......... i.
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Cattle hay, per ton
Straw, loose, toil .................. 8 90
Straw, bundled, ton..............15 00

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel.
Onions, per bag ....
Potatoes, bag ......

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb..../.$0 15 to $0 IS
Geese, per )!>;.,........ '
Spring, Chickens, lb.
Spring "Murks, lb....
Fowl, pet 11>

Dairy Produce
Butter, lb............
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .................. 2;...........0 27
Freeh Meats—- 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5-00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .
Beef, medium, cwt ....

—Beat, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, per 
Mutton, light, ev.t...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prlme^cWt...J 
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

1
. .$0 90 to $0 91 
.. 0 90 

. 0 88 
.... 0 SO!

Favor Dr. Beatty.
PORT HOPE, Oct. 20.—A strong 

delegation, consisting of Col. H. A. 
Ward, M.P.; J. J. Preston, M.L.A.; 
C. J. Thornton, Conservative candi
date for Durham; Mr. Devltt, M.L.A.; 
Dr. Hillier, R. A. Mulholland, Major 
Winslow, Robert Vance, Evan McLean 
and others are ready, It Is said, to go 
to Toronto to see the local government 
In an effort to place the. claims of Dr. 
Beatty of Garden Hill -and Durham 
County, before the provincial offlcjals 
for the vacant superintendency at Co- 
bcurg Asylum.

Forest Fires About Sherbrooke.
MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—Forest fires 

are again raging ".In the vicinity of 
Sherbrooke, and timber limits of the 
Canada Paper Company and Bissell 
are threatened. The fife Is spreading 
with great rapidity.

» See Telephone Book for their nearest branch to year heme for deliv
ery. Order now.

ACCOUNTANTS, 
rantee Building 

1 WEST, TORONTO 
«In 7014.

I ~ !7

H. P. KENNEDY

0 70
0 90ise
0 57 l, „9

0 450 44 the Insurance companies will do, but It 
Col. Ruttan’s complaint Is well-found- 
e.lj It Is not likely that a reduction In 
rates In Toronto will be realized for 
some time to come. It will likely then 
ortly be secured on the vigorous action 
of1 the citizens and persistent agitation 
of the various trade organizations and 
tiré board of trade."

"As a matter of fact were not t1$6 
citizens of Toronto promised large re
ductions In rates It the city adopted a 
hlfrh pressure system?”

vThe insurance 
are careful not to 
anticipation of jany Improvement to 
any definite action But It was cer
tainly understood that the surcharge 
placed upon the rates after the To
ronto conflagration wouljKnot only be 
taken Off, i but even 'something bet- 
tef.”

"From your experience can you ex
press any opinion as to the 
the Underwriters’ Association will 
take?”

t'Ur.fortunately, their course of ac
tion is not founded on any rule or 
practice, and jhere Is no guarantee 
that the past will be any Indication 
of the future. I think It Ukely, how
ever, that a reduction in ratios will be 
lost sight Of lh a rearrangement of 
rates—a system In the past Which has 
been quite common 
writers’ As 
public. If

U WINDOW.

89 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
QUALITY ONLY MEDIUM

Live Stock Commission Dealer
opted criminal as- 
Lgainst John FilkT- 
hif Lansdowne-ave- 

arrest.
per seized Mrs. P.
>, who fought- des- 

L-ed her assailant 
ru a window to tilt* -,

Office i Western Cattle Market^.Toronto 
(Room 17), also talon Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction.
All classes of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 

Lambs and Calves bought and .sold on 
commission.

even now are not 
what they will do.

4 50 6 00
1 601 3C

...$13 00 to $15 00 

.... 6 50 6 75
Salesmen: Arthur Quinn and Fred 

Or Boyle.
References: Dominion Bank, R. Q. 

Dun and Brodstrcet.Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs, 
Steady —Cattle Prices Are ; 

Still Easy.

..$1 50 to $2 25 
.. 0 90 1 00
.. 0 «5 ’ 0 75

A TKarket Reportb went to custom*

MCDONALD & KALUGAN
j

companies a 
pledge them

a a rule 
selves In

1Untie Scrip. f

b.—The department 
lady to Issue South 
warrants for lands j 0

the one thousaiuS 
[llcatlons have been 
ulitla department, f

u uh in
. 0 11 
. 0 10 .

. 0 1)8 -0 0)

0 U 
0 13

»
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, 
ern Cattle Market. Office 96 Weill

West- 
ngton-

avenue, Toronto. Also rooms < and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, 
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited, direful and 
personal attention will be giveh 
slgnments of stock. Quick Si

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket, as reported by the railways, were 
89 car loads, composed of 1687 cattle, 1474 
hogs, 1238 sheep and lambs, with 72 calves.

The quality of cattle was about on a 
par with wliat has been offered on this 
market for several weeks past.

Trade was dull for the bulk of fat cat-

....!:........ ?0 27 -to $0 30 RHEUMATISM To-
0 50

« to con
ies and

prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Bather-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787.
D4,YID McDonald, t. halligan,Phone Park 176. 3 Phone Park Wl

course•ANK 1 S IW 9 50
: 7-feo 8 50 / Baok Pains, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Kidney Pains, 
Nervousness and General 
Weakness.

r, oq
. 3 00* 
. (I it,

7 00
5 00 
II 0)
7 50
7 00 

30 50.
8 75

it: tie offerings, excepting a very few of the 
best..: o 50

Exporters.
There were none on sale, but good to 

choice export steers are woi tit us nigh as 
but'tne bulk oeiug ottered ate not of 

mat class; hulls, $3.uth }
Butcher*

Few good butchers’ were ou sale. Choice 
picked steers and heifers are worth as 
nigh as $4.75; good, $4.25 to $4.50; medium, 
$3. i5 to $4; common, $3 to $3.50; canners, $1 
to $2.

. 6 no 

. S 50 
... 8 50 \ MAVBEE,WILSON SHALL

w—Sf cS,l£l"Ji;R TORONTO
ALpO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and —ra 

commission.

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION o2~ 
MARKET CONDITIONS, orssiid nsme 
snd we will mall you our weekly market 
report

References: Batik of Toronto and all ao- 
gualnUnce*uLRepresent^p,„ W,nftlp^

FARM PRODUCK WHOLESALE. o per cwt.
My Electric Belt cures these trou

bles. It lias cured thousands of 
cases In the past few years. It Is 
curing scores every day. My mall 
Is full of letters of gratitude from 
cured patients. Have you Rheuma
tism or any pain or weakness? If 
so, lay aside those .drugs and plas
ters which long experience tells 
you will never^ cure, and enjoy the 
warm, glowing vitality from. my.

>
In the Under- 

isoclqtlons dealing with 
the past Is to be any 

teflon of - the future 'the rearrange
ment’ will hot please everybody. The 
effect of a proceeding of this kind 

’Is usually that the companies ob
tain Just as much money as they had 
done. The ratés are scientifically 
arranged In a way that leaves most 

ople under the Impression they are 
s badly off as they were before.”

Suicides to Avoid Arrest.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—To escape 

punishment for stabbing one of 
fellow passengers of the : steamer 
Kroonland, H. Muller, a steerage pas
senger, Jumped overboard from that 
steamer as she was passing; out thru 
the English Channel.

The prices quoted, below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grudes sell at cor- 
r«->poit(lingIy lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton ........ .
Bit aw, car lots, ton ......
potatoes, car lots, /bag 
Evaporated apples, lh ..
Butter, separator, daily
Butter, store lots...............
Butler, creamer!!' lh. rolls.. 0 23
Egg«. now-laid, dozen 1........ 0 22
« lieese. large, lb........................0 is’;
Cheese, twin, lb....................  0 14
Honey, extracted ................... 0 10

.Comb honey, doz sections.. 2 25

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., i-5 East Front - Street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Woo!. Hides, Calfskins mid 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, SO

!!is. up ...........................................
No. 2 Inspected ateeni, 60

lbs. up ........................... .............
Ne. 1 inspected cows ............
No. 2 Inspected rows ........

• - No. Inspected cows, and
bulls ............._.....................

Country hides', cured ...
Calfskiqs, city ....

— Calfskins, country 
Horst hides. No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lh ...
Wool, unwashed

> Wool, washed ...,
Lambskins ..............
Shearings ...............

tree per cent» i,
bg at the rate 1
kid-up Capita!
I the same will 1 A

a its Branches^ 
er next. : 1
kst to the 31»

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
I.1VERPOOL, Oct. .20.—Closing.—Whept 

—Spot, quiet ; No. 2 red western winter, 
Is. 8%d: futures, quiet; Dec., 7s 7%d; 
March, 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot, steady: American mixed, 7s 
•3%d; futures, quiet; Oct., 5s 9d; Deo.Jps
7rn d. , i

Reef—Extra Indian rliess, steady, 107s (H. 
Pork—Prime mess, .western, firm, 8C8; 

bacon, short clear hacks, dull, 49s.
' Lard—Prime western. In tierces, quie t, 

49s 9d ; American refined, in palls, du 
50s 9d. - T

C rop Turns Out Well.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 20.—President Thorrtip- 

eon of tlie Ogilvie Flour Mills Company 
says the western crop Is' turning out up ïo 
expectations, and tlie railways are tula 
position to handle the crop more expedi
tiously.

tho
crl-$10 50 to $11 CO

6 50 7 00 t\Vo no
0 07

0 65 Feeders and Stockers.
H. & W. Murby report choice feeders 

and Stockers as being scarce, and all of 
mat quality as being readily picked up. 
Prices were quoted as follows: Good 
quality steers,' 950. to 1050 lbs., $3.25 to 
$3.60; feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., $3 to $3.25; 
good stockers, $2 50 to $2.80; common Stock
ers, $2.

0 22 U 23 
ft 22 
n 27

. 0 21
! re

ft 23
pe
a0 31 

2 75
1.

dr. McLaughlin s electric beltMilkers and Springers.
There were about fifty milkers and 

springers that sold at firm prices, rang
ing Horn $30 to $65 each.

Veal Calves.
The veal calf market was not quilte as 

strong. Prices ranged from $3 to $6 per 
cwt

■ »[OLFIELD,
irai Manager.

■ his
It will not fail ; It cannot fall; for It pours life Into the blood, loosens 

up the stiff Joints, limbers the muscles, and gives snap and vim to all 
gans. Pain cannot exist where my Belt Is worn. If you are In pain It 

(will relieve you In three hours. i
Dr. McLaughlin : Abingdon, Ont,, June 15, 1908.

,Dear Sir :—-I am,very pleased to say that I have derived great bene
fit from your Belt. X have given it a good trial and am glad to say that 
I am not troubled at all with by back now, and shall ceFtalnly recom- 
mend. ,.Lt0.any my friends suffering from trouble of the back. You 
are at liberty to make what use of this you see fit. Thanking you for the 
prompt manner In forwarding the Belt and the Interest you have taken 
In my case, I remain, yours thankfully, SIDNEY GRANT.

MR. HARRY A. ARNETT, Ware ham. Ont., says; “I have tried your 
Belt and It has entirely cured me of my Rheumatism.. I thank you verw 
much.”

MR. ALEX., COLTER, Blind River, Ont., says: j’l have much pleas
ure In saying that I was cured by your Belt. I have not used It for over' 
a year now, and- the pains In my chest have not returned, neither am I 
bothered with the severe pains In the stomach as formerly. I have 
commended your Belt to others, and wish you all the success you de- 
servç.” 4 r

My Belt cures Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Trouble, lame Back, 
' Sciatica, Stomach Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, and every 

Indication that you are breaking down pnyslcally.

harry
MURBY

or-

^.. with an odd lot of the best at a 
little more money.

i 50 09-to
Commission
Salesman

Feeders and 
Stocke re a 
Specialty

Sheep and Lambs.
The market remains about steady for 

sheep and lambs; export ewes sold at 
Ijs.25 to $3.50 per cwt. ; rams, $2.50 to 
$3.75; lambs, $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reported selects at $0.25 fed 

and waterod at the market, and $6 f.o.b. 
cars to drovers at country points.

Representative Sales.
Maybee. Wilson & Hall sold 18 butch

ers’, 3040 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt. ; 
13 butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at $4; 6 butch
ers’, 1050 lbs. each, at $4; 12 butchers'.

lhs. each, at $3.60; 12 butchers’, 10-:0 
lbs. each, .at $3.40; lu butchers’, 900 lbs. 
each, Vit 83,' 6 butchers', 900 lbs. each; at 
$3.25; o'Stmvs, 1200 lbs. each, at $3; 8 cows, 
1320 lbs. each, at $3; 9 cows. 1200 lbs. each.

1270 lbs. each, at $3.25; 
2 bulls, 1350 lbs. each, at $3: 1 bull. 1280 
lbs., at $3; 2 bulls, 1550 lbs. each, at $2.90; 
306 lambs, 95 lbs. each, at $4.50; 12 lambs, 
90 lbs. each, at $4.50; 15 sheep, 160 lbs. 
each, at $3.50: 1 springer, $60.

McDonald & Halligan sold 15 butchers’, 
1040 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt. ; 2 butch
ers' 1200 lbs. each, at $3; 9 butchers’, 
875 ibs. each, at $3.20; 16 butcher*, 860 lbs. 
each, at $3.35: 10 butchers', 1135 lbs. each, 
at $3,85; 5 butchers', 775 lhs. each, at $3.20;
1 butchers’, 990 lbs., at $4.15; 16 butchers’. 
996 lbs. each, at $3.55; 12 butchers’, 1000 
tbs. each, at $3.40; 2 butchers’, 960 lbs. 
each at $2; 2 butchers’. 1010 lbs. each, at 
«•> 35-’ 17 butchers’, 825 lbs. each, at $3.35; 
12 butchers’. 1065 lbs. each, at $2.90; 1 
butchers'. 1130 lbs., at $3.12: 9 butchers’, 
950 lbs. each, at $3.70; 11 butchers'. 1090" 
lbs. each, at $2.40; 7 butchers’. 800 lbs. 
each, ut $2.35; 2 butchers', 1050 lbs. each, 
at $3 50; 12 milkers at $50 each^17 calves, 
150 lbp. each, at $5.75: 5 calves. 225 lbs. 
each, at $5: 12 lambs, 75 lbs. each, at $4.30; 
IS sheep. 136 lbs. each, at $3.50.

Wesley Dunn bought 420 lambs at $4.45

n os New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2).—Flour—Receipts* 

48.726 barrels; exports, 85.305 barrels: salis. 
7000 barrelk; market quiet and unchanged 
Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour qiiiiet 
and unchanged. Cornmeal—Steady. Rjre 
— Dull. Barley—Quiet; malting, 61c' to 6ft 
c.i.f.. Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts,211,00’t bushels; exporitL, 
12.000 bushels; sales. 2.200,000 bushels fu
tures and 160,000 bushels spot. Spot eaSV : 
No. 2 red. $1.07% to $1.08%. elevator; NoU 2 
red. $1.08%.’ f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Dulutli, $1.10%. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 haid 
winter. $1.08, f.o.b., afloat Slight, early 
advances in wheat to-day were soon re
placed by heaviness, the market breaking 
sharply after midday under bearish Ar
gentine crop estimates and a big increase 
in world’s stocks. After a late /rally, tin 
export business, the market closed steady 
and %c net higher. Dec. $1,08% to $1.09 3-tfc 
closed $1.08%; May $1.08% to $1.09%, clo*l
$1.06%. if

Corn—Receipts, 3225 bushels. Spot baife- 
ly steady; No. 2. 78%c, nomlnall elevatqh 
and' 79%c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat, tokrrlvfe. 
Option market was without transactloie, 
closing %c to %c net lower. Dec. /closed 
746*0: May 71%v. L-gV J

Oals*-Recetpts, 48.000 bushgbf: exporlfs. 
1925 bushels. Spot easier; mixèft, 26 to;B2 
lbs., 52c to 52%c; natural white. JjG to !

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, ft 

L> ^ r- ?
• iviVCr,”ful aidhigbly populir rrntrdy, u«d S 
in the Continent* Ho.pital. by Ricord, Ro.tan, -5 
Jopert, * elpeau and others, combines all the a* 
deiiderata to be sou»ht in a medicine of the kind « 
and «urpasscs everything hitherto employed. u

TyiSâP!9,N No,1 J

cbfs, pain snd swelling of joints, secondary symp- I 
tojts, rout, rheumatism, and all diseasesforwhich 8 ’ 
it |as been too much sdashion to employ mercury, & 
•ufsaparilla, kc„ to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 2 
anft ruin of health. This preparation purifies the i2

lbrOUel1 blood/ ■B<1 thoroughly ai 
eliminates all poisonous)matter from the body. ”
füjL «^“.«tioiit .-aleepf^ness, impair^^P 

and all distresemg consequence, of dissipation, A 
srdrry, overwork,hours, rxcesaes, Sc. ltpos-.H.
rirt^.r .U1ndl1’l°*^r,gr mre,,orin« strength and •= 
vtgour to those suffering from enervating influ- J 
■ntes of long résidence in hot, unhealthy climates d

MP&tieseiseï
Havcrstork Road Hampstead, London. Price ■ 
in England 2/9. In ordering, state which of thn 8 
“IT® »“““«» required, and observe above Trade h- 
Mark, which ira fac-ai(uil‘e of word ’thZbamom’ 1 ^ 
“ KI. on Hrili,b Government Stamp (in a
white letter, on a a ED ground) affixed to evesa S 
fteduise package. r

0 08% 
0 07%nada 3. 0 m/a 

. 0 07%
0 12

0’i2 Consig none ate tali* 
ciU^. Address--
Weitern Cattle 
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0 11 
2 50 
0 29

*
fone-quarter per

‘October Instant 
) on th.e paîU-up 
lie same will be 
in and after the 
closed from the

il0 05% 
0 09%
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E 0 13 0 14

A HOT TIME. 0 45 0 58 re-
ini'0 40 0 50

OR AIN ANUS PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are tor outside points : ’

Winter wheat—No.white, 89%<t bid; 
No. 2 red, 90c bid ; No.\2 mlxecj, to%c bid,

I« what we guarantee our patrons. Eight 
thousand Toronto houses warmed by

Hot Water and Hot Air 
Furnaces

Twenty years of success and experience 
behind them. REPAIRS FOR atT 
STYLES OF HEATERS ALL

■’ Ik-H ILL.
Ivneral Tlnnnprer. ourI at $2.80; 4 cows.

rIf you are a sick man and discouraged with drugging your system In 
search for relief with no result, try my Belt. If It falls to cure you, It costa 
you nodilngy Reasonable security Is all I ask. Remember my terms are

PAY WHEN CURED

â; <31rn • *new.

Company Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. •.!'■-•

. Bniley—‘No. 2. buyers 53c; No. SX, 54c 
dut ; No. 3, buyers 53c.

Oats—No. 2 white. CSC sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 38c bid. -

Rye—78%c buyers. (

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts, $32.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 58c.

Peas—No. ?, 8£%c.
' Corn- No. S yellow, 87%c. •

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent. r>atent, 
lab-s 1350 for export; Manitoba patent,

>
1

TORONTO FURNACE and 
CREMATORY CO.

on's?»7* ^ foundry 28 Golden-ave. Phones: M. 1907, Pafkd.tlu 19“

Business transacted by mail or at odices only. No agents.
C i

FREE BOOK—Oall and test my Belt Free, or, If you can’t 
do that, sand for my book about It, also free. No chars# 
for consultation. CALL TO-DAY.

rvibrt Capacity, . No 
jj.sami i.ts best at- . [

>

11 send this coupon ~maElyti TITLES tjo
should semi fut 'Reached Amicable Agreement

Tl)e action brought by,1 the citv 
architect against S. FleMhouse fo,
n^,HCh °f the buildin8f bylaw In cdh- 
nectlon with the building of an addl-
Oueei S,torey tn 15w andl I59S East 
Queen-street, has been withdrawn an 
amicable settlement having been* »r 
rived at. The plans have Len modf-'
ÎSshS-r** the vlewa ot the clir

$18.00, bulk, outside.

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can,
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

TO-NIGHT .
■;IMPANY 10*09

NAME...........
ADDRESS........>lN. I T’T-........................... f"

Office Hours—8a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m, i Write plainly.
#
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SIMPSON
•>

fl Tall Slender Men 
Who-

,f

If t>ithe COMPANY,
LIMITEDROBERT V I%

ifi

Z" H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Man. Wednesday, Oct. 21.

ifi
;•

5*‘5n Church en Bowood-avenue, 
Bedford Park, will be formally opened 
£y.uRSv' Canon Welch of St. James- 
Cathedral.

evening will be the 
when the Davlsvllle public school 
celebrate “pioneer day" by holding an 
!5lertalnment ln the: town hall; 
address will be delivered on the history 
a .Davlsvllle school bv Ex-Mayor J. 
s. Davis. A good musical program has 
been prepared and the proceeds will be 
devoted to the purchase of a piano for 
the school.

NORTH YORK CONS.
016 RALLY III KIN6 CITY

I Simpson’s Winter Overcoats for Menare naturally long in the 
leg will find it much 
better to have their 
trousers finished with

r?

Ntime
willV *
An

ifX We have been scouring the country 
looking into the overcoat situation. Of 
course our orders were placed long^ since 
for the regular stock, but we have been 
satisfying ourselves that nothing better was - 
in the market. And there isnft.

No clothing manufacturer has., a larger 
output than this store affords. We buy 
from them all in competition. No other 
way gives equal results. We take only the 
very best going.
give you your choice of our choice which 
means the best all Canadian production 
focuses here for your inspection to-mor
row morning. If you’ll drop in we’ll give 
you

” il

8Magistraté Ellis Held Long Ceurt 
—Accident in North Toronto 

—Suburban News.

a? ifpermanent turn ups at 
the bottoms.

This has a tendency. 
to shorten the

'■*
■ .

ifr?V EAIILSCOIRT. ifLocal Lodge of I. O. F. Have Enjoyable 
Box Social.

EARLSCOURT, Oct. 20.-—A pleasant 
time tyae spent by a large crowd at 
the box social given by the members 

Court Earlscourt, No. 4686. I.O.F., 
and the Companion Court at the hall 
on the corner of Davenport and Dover- 
court-roads, last night. Bro. W. A. 
Robinson, C.R., presided and with him 
on the platform was Bro. George AJ 
Mitchell, superintendent of field work, 
who gave a short address and Invested 
the chief rangér with trie $12,000,000 
badge, which Bro. Robinson gracefully 
accepted on behalf of 'the court. A 
good musical program was rendered 
by the members of the court, and those 
who took part were: Companions Hos- 
ffft Day. James, Budge. Bros. Moyle, 
Rider, Budge, F. James. Av. James. J, 
Kemp, Rider and others. Court Earls
court is In a flourishing condition.

Mrs. W. A. Robinson, Who- was sud
denly stricken with pneumonia a few 
days ago, is Improving,

ifWEST TORONTO, Oct. 20.—With a 
scalp wound four Inches long and a 
slight concussion of the 'brain, together 
with severe bruises about the chest, 
James Bond, a carpenter, now lies in 
a serious condition at his home, 64 
Clendenan-avenue, as a result of fall
ing a distance of 18 feet from & scaf
fold at the new Elizabeth-street school, 
where he was working, this afternoon. 
He alighted on his head and was un
conscious for some time after the acci
dent occurred. Dr. Perfect is in attend
ance, and thinks Mr. Bond has good 
chances for a complete recovery.

Mrs. Scruton, wife of Louis B. Scru- 
ton, undertaker, Dundas-street, was 
seized with eu paralytic stroke at 1 
o'clock this morning and has been ln 
an unconscious condition ever since. 
Slight hopes are held out for her re- 

Dr. Perfect is in attendance.
By. a strange coincidence fire broke 

out In two adjoining houses on Maria- 
street early this morning. The first 
was at No. 238, a grocery store occu
pied by Morris Sworth, where damage 
to the extent of $175. covered by Insur
ance, was done to the store contents 
and fixtures. The second fire broke out 
about 20 minutes later in a bedroom 
at No| 236, the house neift door. The 
damage to furniture and clothing 
amounted to about $75, fully covered 
by insurance. While the fire depart
ment was on its way to the fire this 
morning, Chief Robinson lost ills white 
helmet off the wagon. The finder will 
kindly return it to No. 1 fire hall, Keele- 
street.

I

Iap- x
pearance of the lower 
extremities and in

\i
ÜS' ! if m! / 1«Pli!! ' - ' i ifif yconsequence is much 

more becoming. You 
have only to mention 
this when you order 
clothes from a Fashion- 
Craft shop.

Our winter overcoats

ifmmm
■ w -if & > 'A' I

if 4wMm <iü
«

if > P<
m m h

•V A Special Opportunity to Purchase A a Winter Overcoat of the Highest |fi 
V Quality Which Sells Regularly 

at $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00:
Thursday $9.95 0

■j hiif m »
% \Sicovery.

A\TaSfr MARKHAM.
•r ifarr iiII

Conservatives Hold Mass Meeting la 
r»wa Hall Here Friday Night.Q ti:

Ü7.Iifr«.AtR|K,H^M' °ct- 20.—(Special.)— 
Threat Interest centres ln the Conserva
tive meeting In the town hall on Fri- 
day evening, in the Interest of .Capt. T. 
D. «allace. A good list of speakers 
will be present and a rousing meeting 
Is assured.

étalement appearing In The 
, or,!d °J Dct. 10, that the award given 
ln the draught teams In harness class 
and which had been credited to J. W. 
Cowle, had been protested, was incor- 
TiecV. -°n Saturday evening the time 
limit for any action alobg this line ex
pired, and 
entered,

W| . ■I

i hêr '

if ml
t- 117 Men’s Overcoats, In fine imported English 

" cheviot and melton cloths, in black and medium 
grey shades, made in refined Chesterfield style, in 

m the very newest fashion, high’grade coats of hand- 
V... 5ome tppearance, made with broad shoulders, raised 

seams lap stitched, neat roll lapels and silk velvet 
collars, fine mohair linings and hair cloth sleeve 
linings, on sale Thursday........................................... » .

>J/.
riifThe inA mX PÉTER BELLINGER,

22 King St. W, “Manning Arcade," Toronto, Ont.
9.95?

MY u<

if ? ti

if I fono protest havilng been
the property oV&!

A gentleman who lias done much fori 
the Improvement of high class stock in 
Markham, Mr. Cowle Is fairly entitled 
to congratulation.

• * 'aGroper*. Sadden Dëath.
Arthur W, McCaulay, a well known 

resident of ’ WçSt Toronto, and pro
prietor of a grocery store, at 56 West 
Dundas-street, died suddenly of pneu
monia at 11 o'clock to-day. He was at
tending to business In his store on Sat
urday evening when he became sud
denly ill, and from the first very little 
hope was held out for his recovery. 
Deceased was formerly a road master ln 
the employ of the C.P.R., and was a 
■member of several local societies. He 
leaves à widow and little son. Arrange
ments for the funeral have not yet 
been made.

Very Impressive indeed was the fun
eral service at the Salvation Army Cit
adel this afternoon for the late Mrs. 
Pym, 502 Kranklln-avenue, whose re
mains were afterwards removed to 
their last resting place in Prospect 
Cemetery. Sincere tributes as to the 
respect and esteem in which Mrs. Pym 
was held not only by her co-workers 
In “The Army.” but by all who knew 
her, were freely expressed, and beau
tiful selections of old hymn tunes were 
rendered by the Salvation Army Silver 
Band. Deceased Was 25 years of age 
and leaves a husband and several child 
ren.

FATHER AND SON $10 Quebec, to pay my $9 bill at Gough 
Bros., Toronto. In April, 1906. They 
believed It was bad, and refused to 
lake it, and X told the detectives I got 
U at' Guelph, and nothing more vvfcis 
done In the matter. I never tried to 
pass any more ’ Qi^ebecs.

never passed^ any more till ijjie 
, °f June, 1903—the same day as
1 hid them in Gowanda on the way 

A Buffalo I passed two Stand
ard $10 and two Farmers’ $10. The rea- 
son I had not passed any before was 
that I was afraid to pass any befojre 
the plates and tools were hidden, 
on n€x* * passed was about Sept. 
£° to A this year, at Buffalo. I had 
been to the farm, and passed them in 
Buffalo on the way back.l I passed 
four $5 bills, no $10 at that time. A 
few days after this 1 passed three Am
erican $5 in Toronto. The 
ed were in Oakville. r_ 
the bills I ever passed.

Few BHl», Light.Sentence.
The reason I tried to get the bills 

that were burled on the Campbell farm 
destroyed was that I thought that iff 
the> were destroyed I could-cget off 
easier. The temptation came with tits 
presence of my "wife. ir

you to defer sentence^at h„aS n,°,one e,se ln the matter 
he may have the chance to rejoin the ana "^yself a"d bo>"- We made then), 
ranks of respectable soc eTy rother ît x nevT'kn'86 kneW anythink about 
than 4o be forced; tm ri i knew or saw Mr. Burk, the
wuh r lvrLcai ten oonsQrt Lindsay counterfeiter

ft1™' ^daLbn" 12."l907r,a!8wentthoubtOtoi^ Ihe^ra^

manUy and I might say to Christian- three Farmers' $10 in my possession 
I nin- h3? been in Jail. He now T was rubbing them over to make them 
Knotts what it means. I must leave the lool< old, and stuck them in 
matter with your «worship, urging Dp- My Pocket was either picked 
on you to exert your Clemency." them- They were never passed by mti.

Passing Sentence. Early in April of this year Î had' :a
• “Thomas Crozier, stand up,” said bülf’ ten FarmeTs' $10, teji

the magistrate. “I am pleased to sàv btandard *1°’ tan American $5 and te*n 
that you have made a full free anil F?rr’ne''* 1 went into a hotel on
open confession. If it had’ not been j'ffx_ Queen-street, near Jobn-streel;

.for that the full sentence of life im LZL'1 Far,mfrs 110 and the bafr 
prisonment would have been imnrwo i î?deri dlt1 n<^t know that bank, an‘d 
Vnder. the circumstTn^. imPosed' refused to take it. and passed it to

uatrfESr-fF 4~ r 'trust that von lab?r' and T “After 1 went out 1
■e' tnaJ > OU «ill come oui a better 

man and a wiser mari." t
Good God!” in lirinured Crozier 

shaken with sobs. • °zler’
»h'JhtSsIS opp of Ule hardest things 
that 1 have e.ver been called 
<lo in the history of 
magistrate to the bo>f
1,anYt°aWmv Z'ellect and «l.ril-

b°%. I hat God will bless
• hilng- you out a botte)- man."

At the close of the 
crowded about loth 
■heir hands.

Speaking to I’ 
fleer Gammon. 
aH the plates 

- etchings, 
will

t

Men’s $2.00 Hats for 98c K.
piC’ontlnaed From Page 1. i,WALLACE MEETINGS.

Rousing political meetings will be
held by the electors of Centre York 
m*tv.eVeninK at DnionvIUe and Woburn 
in the interests of Captain Tom Wal- 
lace Conservative candidate for.Centre 
iork. Among the speakers will be R. 
R. Gamey, Dr. Thornton and 
Cowan, M.L.A.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 20.—Joseph 
Jones of the second concession of East 
York, jumped from his rig when on
was^struck* byPP°Slte Balllol-street and 
grove car. He 
conscious

t:i
but when disaster came he sought to 
shield him.

"I thought that ‘he had told the 
whole story when he told Inspector 
Parkinson of the hide at Gowanda, 
New York. Then it appeared that he 
had not disclosed the hide of materials 
at the Boyne farm, as he feared the 
results of the discovery of the unfln- 
ished plates. There was the notebook 
fpurgl in Toronto. It is true, which 
spoke of this hide. But his disclosure 
showed all.

w
fur S?ft I2?ts: latest fel1 and winter shapes, fine trade Entlish f
ë.001hats,ftThursdayOl?r*,bl?C^ ^r°wn’/awn and <rey. stiff hats in black only, IQ 8C " 7

h.
wi
g'

if v> aAlex. Me-

Pyjamas—Underwear ei8 * if «
Ri
Ht

ff t

«i _n$1-5°Per suit regularly for the pyjamas, Thursday 88c. 
91.50 per suit regularly for the underwear, Thursday 49c. Don’t 
you feel interested ?

500 Men’s Pyjamas, in assorted stripe
E,aiî%iettei, 1xtra he«vy fall and winter 
weights, all sizes, regular prices up to f 1.50, 
on sale Thursday 88c.

H
“Again his desire to shield his son 

crept in. Fbr this ive cannot blame 
him. It was natural, noble and 
haps the most commendable 
this mans unfortunate* erring career 

“With regard to my client, the ,boy, 
led Into this act at 16 years, when he 
could not, 1 take it, have any proper 
knowledge of what he was doing— 
punish him you must, but I would 
ask you to temper justice with 
1 would ask

tvthe southbound Glen- 
was picked up un-

Hospltal. He'ks^lmos*0stone
!?o5 n$St the approach of the
car. No blame is attached to the 
torman.

ifnext I pass- 
These were ail Joifper

illing in el
54
wmo- Men s Scotch Wool Underwear, un

shrinkable, sateen trimmed, heavy, ribbed 
garments, all sizes, regular $1.50 per suit, 
Thursday girment. E Md

ifEAST TORONTO.

Poultry and Pet Stock Soviet v 
November. J; m

fShow In Si

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXMMTook All Day.
The cases against the local hotel- 

keepers, accused of breaking the local 
option bylaw, were again brought up 
in the police court this morning, and 
occupied Magistrate Ellis' time and at
tention all day, with the exception'of 
a. recess at noon. All the cases were ad- Joumed- till Friday. The pro^eution

dereom te<1 by aty SoMrttor An-

^en«,llnIS hoped b>" the promoters, be 
* n af.CePted by the townspeople.
All are Invited to drop In and jret ac- 
quainted with the new secretary and 
the work of the Y.M.C..A

-rflrst a"nual exhibition .of the 
stoev T°ront? Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 

Aeeoctatlon takes place in the 
Aberdeen Skating Rink here on Satur- 
day and Monday, Thanksgiving Dav 
November 7 and 9. The judges are L.

-Jf1-' !s aad "• J, Wolfe, the president, 
n Rr^n’f8 bal7ilLel and fie secretary. J. 
Ref ss d|?n'. mhe secretary's address is 
on» Af6VsEaSt pronto. The society is 
one of the most progressive in Ontario, 
and the prizes to be awarded are gen
erous, and cover a wide range.

KX an
im

- fo
Centre York 
will begin

\ycampaigner. The meeting 
- at 8 o’clock sharp, and 

I e?iSr^f' Jolm A. Ferguson and Dr. R. 
J. Wilson of Toronto, will assist Capt. 
n allace.

ai

CAPT.
TOM WALLACE

>i

VÉTÉRANS SEEKING LAND. Oil
hiimy pocket 

or I lost piBritish SouthKING CITY.
Big Bally . for Conservative 

luist Night.

KING CITY, Oct. 20__(Special 1 A

rij ephnni‘P^atHln Nh°erreh ro’-m'ght" Tehf

Utrcda^dareal„rdeiMrh;--
with marked enthus-

Thry Are Entltleft”CaJadlàn’crautj' .

MEETINGS le( I
♦thCandidate About

African
Canada,

Aione hundred British South, 
veterams, , now Wedmdaÿ, 21 at Oct

WOBURN
UNIONVILLE

Thursday, 22nd Oct. 
maple 
MIMiCO

FRIDAY

5 oicitizens of Stmet last jevenlng and per-* 
fected an association which has for- 
hs purpose the gaining of Dominion 
land grants equivalent to those 
lotted trie Canadian 
served in the Transvaal, , 
veterans now residents here.

The organization 1s called the Im- 
poriaï South African Veterans' As
sociation.

These

h
9 Pi

BRACONDAl.E. ai- P'
soldiers w-hj 

for British
of

S,mD,ACw,NDALE' °ctl " 20.—Albert 
who was a missionary In Sas-

nmhewai! for ,ri« past! year, returned 
home again. He will give an address 
™ his experiences to the TPS of the 
Presbyterian Church on Friday even! 
big. Joseph Lindsay, who also 7s a 
week o7tVaere'TU1 retürn »'ome in a 

ti,^rS/n=S' .s,harpley, an old resident of 
trouble. C ' 8 suffer‘rik from lieart

“’"thwere received 
lasm.
to^'rp. ^proved1'an fdUTO.r^*

oourse of a rattling good sneech he 
reviewed largely the failure of Hon.’ Mr 
Ajlesworth to make anv attempt to 
answer the questions put to him bv tlie 
former at the nomination meeting in
deta"|nila.!|ket °n Monda5'- He took un in 
detail the questions submitted and 
showed most conclusively how the 
minister's whole attempt at reply was 
and toay,hian aPO,IOK'V- He «Poke well
sti.ed1^ SA thiT^ctiSm
A-riiaVt™»* -- ^KTZnnf-o™r:

ing welcome which showed that the 
heio Of North Yors was even more 
popular than ever. Mr. Lennox gave a 
characteristic address, dealing among 
other things with the question of ex* 
pendlture and the land deals.

Alex. I- erguson. M.L.A., Kouth Simcoe 
-E»ve a fine address and coe'
plauded.

th
fit

ell fa, was overtake,,
•by bw o tall men with* Stetson - hats - 
dark hair, who looked like officers' iri 
plain clothes, 
asked me 1f I

V
men participated in the war 

| a‘ British soldiers and subsequently 
removed to Canada. They now seek 
to have the parliament amend the Do
minion Land Bounty Act so as to 
include those soldiers who had become 
Canadian citizens subsecuent to thn 
war.

A deputation was appointed to in
terview local candidates "to ascertain 
at Ottawawhether the government is 
w .king to extend the scope of grant to 
include these men. * - .

A meeting will be held Saturday 
night to receive the report of the de
putation.

lb
MARKHAM ISLINGTON t.hThey stopped me and 

was the man who had 
tried to pass the bad biil in the hotel1 
I said I was in the hotel. They said; 
they wanted to see about ibis bad-: 
money, and wanted me to .come along, 
and one got me by e<eri arm, and 
walked me'up towards G 
One told the other to

SATURDAY w pi
KCWOODBRIDQEupon to 

my life.” said Hie W
highland creek

Able and Prominent Speakers
EVERYBODY WELCOME

WWOBURN.

M l' 0ct, j '—Alex. , McCowan,
M.l a.. w ill preside at the, public meet- 
in8,rt°"imorrow (Wednesday) evenirig 
he nwTo"8 °f Caot' T ° Wallace 

(Vn/;lbv HCPuservat 1 ve candidate Tin" 
riîmt=oifYork" Car>t' Wallace has proved 
ri'7}falt an energetic campaigner ln 
politics as well as In war and his 
2r‘!r,r h'ave h,>en mP*t enthusiastic. 
McrT, i o l «’■PPP'-H'I by Aid. James 
on to i 6 John Tvtlcr, both of Tor-

In
drrVange-avenuef 

. . , _ , search me as1
probably I had a. gun, and when ihey 
found 1 ht)d not. he put his hand ini- 
my pocket - and pulled out the whole 
wati. and, when I resisted one struck 
me oil the track of tlle head with hl$J 
fist, and by that time I made a jump ti 
and got loose from them. Thpy fo:4! 
lowed me a little way, lint not very 
far. I did not pass much money. I 
will inaka restitution for every bill 
tiassed.

"I have told • the crown 
gave up plates and hills.
Elliott about the bills on the Camp
bell place, and was going to give it 
to-day."

Upon P. Crozier when he was ar
rested was found a knife which lie haxj 
purchased in Buffalo from ,1. H North-- 
cn. 239 Miohiga n-street. Buffalo, 
whom lie gave a phoney ’pill. -

ne
pr
r:
th-ADA COMPTON THE WINNER. taimv heart is.my a

you and Templar Oratorical Contest for Gold 
Medal Had Seven Competlt

The P.oyal Templars of Terhperance 
oratorical contest In Berkeley-street 
Methodist Church last night, ujnder the 
auspices of x the

Dr.Soper-Dr.Whiteora.
proceedings jnanv 
lirisoners ANOTHER SCALP, • do

to -clasp K
| ttartbolomew Ulngli»

Against The Telegram.

At 8 o clock Last ^xTnirLjg1- a. jury in 
assize court returned a verdict award- 

Bartholomew Dingle ! of Berlin 
$250 against, the. Toronto 'Telegram be
cause the latter published a despatch
tha? Dwfatu7inr whk'h intimated 
swdndS rfe bad ,bcen -involved in a 
swindle. It was shown that this allega
tion was false and The Telegram had

and handsomely -apologized
I ‘ D ngle- "'rifi sued for $10.000. said
could nof6 !°me thinss Which apologies 
could not atone for

.Several other Ontario paper, l.o.l al-
ss-ssa.’™* d,«e «»’.“.he

j inis- Secret Service 
■he lati explained 

•p , ,were fnade from 
l<> hlm.-the father 

never come out alive.”
I IS., , . Oozler l^>nree,p,.
Early in 1906 we started i , 

plates.** says-Oroziet* in 1 • " Uie 
• We made t],«-o 1 '. ;n his confession.
first. The next nlareilt !,h'1 Imperial 
follawlng winter. They \vere"im>CF" the 
mV $10 and Standard i$10 Th8 
ers" $5 and American kn , ' hp Pa-™- 
next winter - Thf» tre nmdp 1,10«nd Crowe„r-Banf $fc IZT* n*
next V inter. They ’were "neJer Xi h"

them! l"w4;nti7g0u,rtedlenl!0n *"
T had in pass gg. tl'v < :V|!, ' "’e double

ssr rf1 rsu rest ir,h* S--made them in the Vm7 WCre h,li'
’ Hie garre, d irini- ,1 ,S9 "hstairs ill
=Ahe otiter'hti
■■embers of the f-nnu. 7' p other 

what we were'd!fin^ne" no»"ng 
W * he first hill I, trier! to

l XlO.NVIl.LE. Verdict.
Pi

ri,.r
Gordon arid Lvtle 

branches of the W.G.T.U., attracted 
a large,gathering. The -compedti 
open to girls 15 years of age land 
der, and there w-ere seven conjte-stants, 
all of whom had previously, won silver 
medals. The subject matter was ex
cellently prepared and the -delivery 
highly commendable. Æiss Ada Comp
ton was awarded the gold medal. Her 
Subject was “College Oil Cans.” Rev. 
J. E. Starr presided.

( very thing, Ê
i told Mr;

tv' *''10N’yiLJ,E, Oct. 201—Capt T G
c'en raeeYok;rPST4°n ,he flrjn<t ■rim in 
centre York. He sneaks h4re tô-mor-
row night (Wednesday), a rousing re- 
ceptlon is being arranged Tor

th
with 

and R. L. S|

j

on was 
un-

er
t hi

«north TORONTO.

S,5" ,hF °-"1»"*

the
Item* of Interest pc

*p:
i L TORONTO, Oct. 20.—Several

next3 few X"Vake place within t lie 
next few weeks, two of which willMiss'" Sefai t°'morrow (Wednesda'vJ!
Kx^otci'i'ior^nd’ b°f

aHTm at'o M’ W1’* R• Uriurch
at v a m. to Mr.. Graham of Bracondale
Rev. bather Plaver will officiate

evenink Rev. T. W. Fowell will 
officiate at a wedding at St Clement’o 
Church at which Percy Farr smn of 
Hall87 M7' "• J' Parr- a'>d Miss Lena
Ha!!’ odfaU4,.,inrto°n-afernutnd MrS John 

contracting parties.
sdTc1emenr«nl7id ,nTn s bihle class of 
mV- Le,,.ntB Church met to-nlaht 
This bible class meets fortnights r-
wri'7 W nt?r mon,hs and alternatch- 
the church," 8 and ,iterary society of 

Tenders were received and opened it 
night s meeting of the board of 

work s committee for the construction 
of two concrete crossings on Tonte
wITi' ■,e?ninKi' 1*nd Johnston s tender 
ttas accepted at $l.so per lineal fovw 
One of these crossings will be 
-structed opposite BalHol-street 
otlier opposite Brier Hlll- 
satlsfactory more will 
year.

To-morrow (Wednesday) evening the 
executive committee of the Ratepayer's 
-Association will meet In the town hill 
and formulate a program for a public 
meeting to be held op Saturday even?

vii

SAFE 0pp.

I Y.M.C.A.
or
er

Young Men's Club.
At t' mee-ting of* the

; fie
4SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Plica

AA,,, , . . Yloung Men’s
1 ,u,> of Trinity Methodist Church last" 
et en ing T. ('. Robinette, former presi-; 
dtm of the Methodist A'oling Men’s 
Association of Canada, spoke ôn the 
subject of "Christian Citizenship." He 
stated that high Ideals should be held 
by legislators -representing the people 
and repudiated the attacks made upon 
his Church relationship. R. w. EaIon
AG- Hr f!'UlU,iast't’ "Peerh. endorsed- 
Mr.. Robinettejs position, arid styled 
hmi a clean lighter, and a high type

Pass was a I citizenship!" Methodist -a»d «’hristian

WATCH
REPAIRING

RL N AAV A V BOY HIS HEIll.' K
<-------- Epilepsy Dyspepsia

Asthma | Syphilis RheumstUm 
Catarrh 'Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emlsloria Skin 'Diseases 
Rapture - Varicocele Kidney Affect’ns 
One visit advisable, but if impossi
ble send history and two-eent 
stamp tor free reply.

OIBce i Cor. Adelaide 
onto Streets.

Hours: 
to 6

BOSTON, Oct. 20.—A quartier
million. dollars. Is Waiting forj s 
away who left ho nie in 1886 and has 
never been -heard from since. ;

T. ----------- v Daniel Russell, jr., was fourteien years
nnnnLa dh **cGre*0r, Torohlo's own ?idv. whelri after Quarreling With his 
at Shea'»aTu°ne’ more than made good father,, a Boston merchant. ■ he left 
ir., i ,la 3 ,Theatre yesterday when he homa say,nS he- would never return, 
bv Lew® <? nCe °n the HOStani vacated father died s<>me time ago and the 
w^oLCW v,U y’ trie monolog man who ' ,'vas Prol>ated to-day. After ex-

Mr "mcG 6 t0 contlnue the week. pressing his regret for any actidn on h- s 
enthus!b,sn!"eH.0r,"ûas rec€ived with such m!*ht have led the son to
one ean be regarded a-s \ hf was 1,ot 'ranted at home, his
were^so^f headliners," and. his songs fathcr Haves him $250.000. “as partial 
afternoon bU d tu the Pcho- In the for sufferings he may have
and for^H , Was eneored three times endured- 
in df ll d t? respond to a curtain call-, 
n the evening four encores and two

“FaTre^F1]18 His songs 'vère
Fairest Flower Of All." fpom

in the Alps"; “Canadians Ever," which 
aroused great enthusiasm, and the 
PThty Irish bal,ad “Aileen Alannah.”

The success of Mr. McGregor ought 
to encourage the theatrical managers 
to give local talept a better opportu- 
nlty^ to tread the boards.

From nearly evéry rpQnn>
tion of Pennsylvaniafeome 
forest and bush flre/I

of a 
a run-

tei
le
cl

makes a hit \
tei

*-> sa
will be the in

a <
Your valuable timepiece 
as well as yourdiamonds 
are safe In our hands In 
every way. Our work
men are reliable, care
ful and skilful. You will 
find our pricesi favor
able too.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2395

WANLESS & Ç0.,
Established 1840

396 Yonge Street^ Toronto

id Ter- d
fo10 a-m. to 1 p.m., $ p.m.

p.n). Sundays 10 a.ip. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
85 Toronto It, Toronto, Ontario.

tei
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O Peters©n’s Patent 
!J^ Briar Root Pipes

75c—Spec.1 48Ç. Sm.11 Size. bent.
M”,um »■« well pipes. Rej. $1.00—Special 

sire well p,pe. Reg. $150-Spec.,l S1.2B. Also band! 
pipes m cases with amber stem at reduced

tVN
V eri

ana , House of Industry. „

April 1 last. At the corresponding date- 
ast y oar the families were 158 Of in-/ 

mates there arc 158 ln the home and j/
‘for“foa^ m7btn<iimfUals wer^sheltarld- 

mL!°3 , n‘Khts- The treasurer's stite- 
ment show’s an overdraft of $4> [sixty-two refused to ,

Pr°minent Tennesseans ^wero
^ f-;

pe
A BAD BRUISE-

si;con- 
and the 

avenue. If 
be laid next

often causes a good deal of trouble.
he best cure is a prompt application 

of Nerviline, w-hidh instantly stops the 
pain prevents swelling, removes all 
bljuknesj and discoloration. Nerviline
Noa?immenï~PreVentS blo0d Priisoning.
so sw^î a8t> Etrong- ?° Penetrating, 
so swift to destroy pain. Yoii m|ss a

ainous sec- Nervllin^Fo! neany0flny yfaS°U °nas 
ports of been the standard family kernedv ..<•

en
Rfg. 75c—Special 48c.
88C. Large
•vme^Peterson

CO

a of
^ ehjH.

Queen West Wilson.98 Queen West ™ pe
/ COI

On Thursday evening the new Angll-
O:

l

tc
v
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•7*r #
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Your Vote and 
Influence «

Respectfully Requested for
J. M.

CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE IN

NORTH YORK
Election Monday, 

October 26.

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY

We cut Suits specially 

lor tall men, slender or 

stout, these have special 

proportions particularly 
becoming to such figures.
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